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INTRODUCTION

The GoodBirth Network was initiated in 2016 to facilitate collaboration among birth centers in
Haiti. The network quickly grew to include birth centers in other low and middle income
countries. Unlike centers in high income countries, these centers usually lacked a supporting
peer network, such as a national association. Many were operating outside of their country’s
health system. Some were actively excluded from their country’s system and described
themselves as clandestine. GoodBirth has worked to provide a peer network where there was
none.

The advantages of a peer network are numerous. The GoodBirth Network has been a
successful collaboration to share best practices, assess quality, establish standards, and begin
to establish benchmarks. The GoodBirth Network has coordinated educational conferences,
created a resource center, instigated a global data registry, developed a set of global operating
standards, and published a manual for launching and operating a midwifery center in global
settings. The network has become an advocate for the midwifery center model of care through
research, communication, and promotion of accountability by individual centers.

This directory

In our quest to learn more about birth centers and their models of care, we have attempted to
locate centers around the world. This directory is the result of that search. Some programs are
now well known to us because they have become involved in GoodBirth research and quality
projects. Others we have only discovered. There is so much to be shared and learned. We hope
that publication of this directory will facilitate further detective work to recognize birth centers,
improve communication, share best practices, and establish better support of safe and
respectful birth. All this, we trust, will ultimately be to the benefit of mothers and babies.

A few centers have received the GoodBirth Quality Leadership Award for participating in
GoodBirth’s Global Data Registry or by participating in other quality assurance projects. These
centers are designated with an asterisk following their name. They also display this badge at
their centers, on their websites, and on printed materials.
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We have grouped birth centers in this directory by country. The data presented includes
information submitted by individual centers as well as short, or long, program summaries based
on our interviews, research, and published sources. We have included several country
summaries written by fellows and researchers. More country overviews are needed and we
invite your help. We are grateful to centers for giving us permission to republish their
photographs, data, reports, and other information. Special thanks to Bumi Sehat for our cover
photo.

We have not eliminated information to give the presentations a smooth look. Some centers have
extended presentations while others have little more than their existence noted. We are simply
sharing the information that we have been able to capture so far. Where homogenous
presentation is lacking, there is room for serendipity, discovery, and additions.

Our interest primarily concerns low and middle income countries. Birth centers in high income
countries usually have the privilege of professional organizations to facilitate networking. For
example, the American Association of Birth Centers (AABC) in the United States and the
Midwifery Unit Network (MUNet) in the United Kingdom and Europe. Centers in these and other
high income countries (for example, Australia, New Zealand, and Japan) are included here with
less detail. Additional information is available through their national networks. On the other
hand, we have attempted to include specific information about birth centers in high income
countries if no national association exists.  Examples of this are centers in Trinidad and Tobago,
Barbados, and South Africa. In total, this directory includes program listings for 400 centers in
42 countries.

We have also included countries where no birth centers are known to exist. It is our hope that
listing these countries will spur someone to contact and correct us. The reasons that this model
has developed in some countries but not others are important, but that analysis is beyond the
scope of discussion here. This directory simply lists the information that we have encountered.

Birth Center or Midwifery Center

The term ‘birth center’ is a challenge and requires further discussion. Official definitions of the
term birth center exist. Unfortunately, the term has been adopted indiscriminately by medical
centers and hospitals - often in reference to maternity units that are fairly traditional allopathic,
medical models of care. In our search for birthing homes, we have used multiple search terms to
include a broad range of models. The figure below illustrates some of the English language
names used by centers in this directory. The diversity of names reflects a diversity of practice
models, and this is the goal of our exploration.
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On the other hand, the GoodBirth Network is well on the way to codifying a more uniform use of
the term ‘midwifery center’ (see Appendix). We believe that ‘midwifery center’ should designate1

a specific model of care within the world of birth centers. In brief, the term midwifery center
applies to programs that align with the midwifery philosophy of care. The midwifery philosophy
of care has specific theoretical foundations and operational consequences. Going forward, the2

specifically defined term midwifery center promises to improve research, development, and
credibility of this model of care.

Perhaps a future edition of this directory will acknowledge those birth centers who also qualify
for the title midwifery center. But although GoodBirth’s goal is to focus on midwifery centers, we
believe that this is currently best done in conversation with other traditional and non-traditional
models of care. Thus, the need for continued detective work and expansion of this directory.
Your contributions of birth center and midwifery center models are encouraged. Thank you for
your help!

Stan Shaffer, M.D.
GoodBirth Network

2 Alonso, C., Open a Midwifery Center: a manual for launching and operating midwifery centers in global
settings, GoodBirth, 2019.

1 Stevens, Jennifer R. and Alonso, Cristina, Creating a definition for global midwifery centers. Midwifery
85, June 2020. 102684
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stan@GoodBirth.net
2020

Afghanistan
Midwifery centers exist, but no specific centers are currently known.

Albania
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Algeria
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Andorra
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Angola
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Antigua and Barbuda
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Argentina

Country overview
Private clinics and public hospitals in Argentina operate by the biomedical model of birth, with a
high rate of C-sections (50-90% in private hospitals and 20-30% in public hospitals) and with
obstetrical violence as an ongoing problem. A few of these hospitals are becoming slightly less
medicalized due to the growing demand of natural birth by middle-class women. There have
been some initiatives by biomedical professional midwives (obstetras) to adhere to natural
birth practice and to start independent birth centers, but all of this endeavors have failed due
to the lack of government support and regulation issues. Some women seek homebirth services
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to obtain respectful birth services with less medicalization.

There are no complete midwifery training programs based on the midwifery model of care. The
university offers a 4 year obstetra training program, but this is almost exclusively a biomedical
model. A group of biomedical professional midwives influenced by the Humanized Birth
movement (mostly from Buenos Aires and younger) and by independent midwifery abroad
(especially from North America) have started attending home births as private practitioners.
They call themselves parteras. Some of them have received training abroad. There have been a
few initiatives to start independent midwifery schools (escuelas de parteras) but most of these
have not continued. There is now an experimental project of an independent community
midwifery school (escuela de parteras comunitarias) at Cordoba.

A group of enthusiastic Buenos Aires professional midwives founded the Asociacion Argentina
de Parteras Independientes (Argentina Association of Independent Midwives) in Buenos Aires
in 2011. AAPPI offers courses on natural birth to health professionals. There is a strong Doula
movement that began in 2007, and now they are associated as “Doulas of Argentina” (DAR).

Cynthia Ingar, 2016

Armenia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Australia

Country overview
(abstracted from ‘Care during birth’ an Australian Parliamentary Report )3

Almost all babies in Australian are born in hospitals, most in traditional delivery suites. A small
percentage of hospital births take place in alternative birthing centres the majority of which are
located either within hospitals or very close to them. The Australian Institute of Health
and Welfare estimated that in 1996, birth centres accounted for 2.5% of all births. These
figures do not include Victoria and Tasmania, where confinements in birth centres are not
separately enumerated.

Irrespective of birth setting, mortality outcomes are exceptionally good for Australian mothers
and babies by world standards (although this is not the case for Aboriginal mothers and babies

3 http://www.aph.gov.au/Parliamentary_Business/Committees/Senate/Community_Affairs/Com
pleted_inquiries/1999-02/child_birth/report/c04
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for whom mortality rates are double those of the non indigenous population). But while
women may be happy with the outcomes achieved, they are generally not impressed by the
measures adopted to achieve them. The evidence suggests that they resent the way in which
childbirth has been taken over by the medical profession rather than treated as a natural
process, with a concomitant increase in the level of interventions and consequent morbidity
outcomes and in the disempowerment of the women giving birth. While acknowledging that
the medical approach may be necessary in a small number of cases, they consider it
inappropriate for most women compelled or persuaded to submit to an interventional
approach without medical justification. They are further alienated by a system which too often
fails to provide continuity of care. Mothers complain that they are tended during birth by total
strangers.

Hospitals have been slow to respond to community pressure for a more holistc approach to
birth, as have governments and some elements of the medical profession. Some initiatives have
been adopted as noted. The Alternative Birthing Services Program has been an important
catalyst in this respect. But much remains to be done.

The medical emphasis of hospital births and discontinuity of care are primary factors resulting
in patient dissatisfaction with birth in a hospital delivery suite. Consumer demand has led to
alternative, more woman-centered approaches to birth, with midwives as the primary care
givers. The team midwifery model and the midwifery caseload model are examples.
Mothers giving birth in team midwifery programs (for example, Westmead hospital) are seen in
a separate clinic and cared for by a team midwife in the labor ward. Team midwives only rarely
need to care for more than one woman at a time in labor ward because the numbers of women
booked for this model of care are limited to a number which makes this feasible. Women
receiving team midwifery care have a greater degree of continuity of care than other public
obstetric patients. An obstetrician is ultimately responsible for many of these patients,

Team midwifery care was assessed at the John Hunter Hospital in Newcastle, NSW. In a
randomized controlled study with 814 women, Team midwifery care was found to be as safe as
routine care and continuity of care was improved. There was also a reduced need for medical
interventions including induction of labour, analgesia use, and need for neonatal resuscitation.
Women receiving team care were significantly more satisfied with their experience and there
was a significant reduction in cost. This model of care has now become part of the routine
options of care available for women who choose to give birth at this hospital.
In the Midwifery caseload model, midwives take a caseload of about four women. Each
woman is followed throughout her pregnancy. The same midwife provides antenatal,
intrapartum and postnatal care.

Birth in a birthing centre

Although originally established as alternatives to standard hospital models of birth care,
birthing centres are now accepted as mainstream services in Australia. The earliest birth
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centres were established in the 1980s, in response to consumer demand. Funding has since
increased with the expansion of service options.

A birth centre may be housed in a self-contained area within a maternity hospital. Or, it may be
a free standing building on the hospital grounds or adjacent to a hospital. Or, more rarely, it
may be located totally independently of a hospital.

Birth centres are a deliberate attempt to move away from the medical model of care provided
in labor wards, and to replicate the atmosphere prevailing at home, while ensuring immediate
access to medical attention and services should they be required. Ideally, they are designed to
provide a home like atmosphere with rooms furnished like bedrooms rather than hospital
wards, for example with a double bed rather than the usual hospital variety. They have ready
access to shower and bath facilities and some are completely self-contained units. Examples
include the Queen Elizabeth Hospital in Adelaide and the King Edward Memorial Hospital for
Women in Perth.

The concept of birth centres is sometimes murky in Australia, as many traditional labor wards
have been decorated with curtains and bedspreads and renamed birth centres without any
fundamental change to the medical protocols that still control woman and midwives. [117]
True birth centres are staffed and run by midwives, although obstetricians and registrars (or
general practitioners in some centres) may be on call. These non-midwives do not assist during
labor or birth unless requested by the midwives to do so. In some birth centres (and some labor
wards) where a team approach has been adopted midwives and general practitioner-
obstetricians both may be present during labour and birth.

Access to birth centres is limited to women deemed at low risk. In most birth centres, strict
admittance protocols apply. Women who are accepted by birth centres early in their pregnancy
will be transferred to regular hospital labor wards if they develop complications during
pregnancy. Similarly, low risk women who develop complications during labor are immediately
transferred to ‘mainstream’ hospital labor wards. Transfer rates are quite high. At the birth
centre at the King Edward Memorial Hospital for Women in Perth, for example, in the year to
January 1997 approximately 29% of women were transferred prior to the onset of labor and a
Further 17% were transferred during labor. ‘Nearly 30% of women who planned a birth
centre birth in NSW in 1997 were transferred to the labor ward for the delivery’.

Although protocols govern both admittance to birth centres and transfer out of them in the
event of complications, there is great variety in their content. In Melbourne, a woman who has
had a previous Caesarean section is not permitted to book into a birth centre. In Sydney, she
may be accepted.[120] In South Australia, the position varies from hospital to hospital.
Services continue to be developed for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women. The focus
has first been on antenatal and postnatal care rather than birth, although Aboriginal programs
include, for example, a community based birthing service for Koori women in metropolitan
Victoria, run by the Victorian Aboriginal Health Services Cooperative and a similar project in
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Adelaide run by the Northern Metropolitan Area Health Service. Both of these services provide
continuity of care for Aboriginal women through the antenatal period, the birth and into the
postnatal period.

Overall, the birth centres are deemed as an outstanding success. Their maternal and perinatal
morbidity and mortality rates are comparable to, or better than, those of hospital labor wards.
Even though their client group is restricted to women in the low risk category, while that of
major centres includes most women considered at high risk, their results are impressive, both
in terms of medical outcome and in terms of consumer satisfaction.

The cost of births at birth centres is comparable to, or slightly higher than, the cost of
uncomplicated vaginal deliveries at public hospitals. Queensland Health, for example, reported
that the cost of an uncomplicated vaginal delivery of a public patient at Mackay Hospital was
$1,473 in 1999. The cost at Mackay Birth Centre was $1,840.

Birth centres have lower intervention rates than labour wards and much higher levels of
consumer satisfaction. Women particularly report greater feelings of empowerment in birth
centres. Women in the centres are given greater flexibility than the hospitals generally permit
in the manner in which they give birth, and report that they have more input to decisions taken
during labor and birth.

Support for birth centres is widespread. Demand exceeds supply in most centres. In the centre
at the Royal Women’s Hospital in Brisbane, potential clients are selected by ballot every month,
with applications approximately double the centre’s capacity to respond.
Yet despite their success and popularity, facilities have not been expanded to keep pace with
the demand. In fact, some very well supported centres have recently closed, or are threatened
with closure. Funding considerations are not the only barrier. Some midwives and consumer
groups pointed to opposition from obstetricians to establishment, retention or expansion of
birth centres. There is also a shortage of midwives. Midwives are leaving the profession and
recruitment of new midwives is insufficient to replace them. High attrition rates place great
pressure on those remaining. There are parallels here with the situation facing specialist
obstetricians. The threat of litigation is also a factor adversely impacting on the recruitment
and retention of independent midwives.
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Bedford Park, Australia

Flinders Medical Birth Centre
Centrewww.flinders.sa.gov.au/womenandchildren/pages/maternity

Belmont, Australia

Belmont Birthing Services

Belmont, Australia

Belmont Birthing Services, Belmont Hospital

Blacktown, Australia

Blacktown Hospital Birth Centre

Bruce, Australia

Calvary Public Hospital Birth Centre
www.calvary-act.com.au/maternity.html

Camperdown, Australia

Royal Prince Alfred Hospital Birth Centre
www.cs.nsw.gov.au/rpa
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Darwin, Australia

Royal Darwin Hospital Birth Centre
www.health.nt.gov.au/Hospitals/Royal_Darwin_Hospital/

Douglas, Australia

Townsville Hospital Birth Centre
www.fbctownsville.org.au

Eastwood, Australia

Ryde MIdwifery Group Practice Birth Centre
www.mumsatryde.org.au

Elizabeth Vale, Australia

Birthing and Assessment Centre

LowFar North Queensland, Australia

Mareeba Birth Centre
https://www.mja.com.au/journal/2008/188/2/first-year-midwifery-led-model-care-far-north-queens
land

Garran, Australia

The Canberra Hospital Birth Centre
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Hamlyn Terrace, Australia

Wyong Birthing Service

Heidelberg, Australia

Maternity Group Practice in the Family Birth Centre, Mercy
Hospital for Women

Herston, Australia

Royal Women's Hospital Birth Centre
www.health.qld.gov.au/rbwh

Hobart, Australia

Queen Alex Maternity Services Birth Centre

Kogarah, Australia

St George Hospital Birth Centre Birth Centre
www.sesahs.nsw.gov.au/sgh

Launceston, Australia

Launceston Birth Centre
www.birthcentre.org.au
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Mackay, Australia

Mackay Birth Centre

Mullumbimby, Australia

Mullumbimby Birth Centre

Murwillumbah, Australia

Tweed Valley Birthing Service

Randwick, Australia

Royal Hospital for Women Birth Centre

Southport, Australia

Gold Coast Hospital Birth Centre

St Leonards, Australia

Royal North Shore Hospital Birth Centre

Subiaco, Australia

Family Birth Centre, King Edward Memorial Hospital for Women
www.health.wa.gov.au/services/detail.cfm?Unit_ID=401
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Toowoomba, Australia

Toowoomba Base Hospital Birth Centre
www.fbc.org.au

Austria
Austrian law requires a midwife to be present at every birth. Austria reportedly has thirty
freestanding birth centers. We are looking for individual contacts.

Maria Saal, Austria

Isis Noreia
http://geburtsstern.net

Azerbaijan
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Bahamas
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Bahrain
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Bangladesh

Country overview
Midwifery in Bangladesh: A brief introduction 4

Midwifery is relatively a new concept in Bangladesh. The traditional birth attendants commonly
known as “Dhatri” are often mixed up with 'Midwives', whereas 'Midwifery' is an honorable and
distinguished profession. A bit delayed compared to the rest of the world, but Bangladesh has
finally realized that the increasing number of professional midwives has a symbiotic relationship
with the reduction of maternal and neonatal mortality rate. Bangladesh has shown strong
commitment to end preventable child and maternal deaths by 2030 to achieve the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG).

To reach the goal the healthcare planners have prioritized antenatal and postnatal care, normal
vaginal delivery, emergency obstetric care and newborn care which directly links to quality
maternal health services. Given the large number of maternity cases in Bangladesh, the country
demands a huge supply of midwives to ensure healthy pregnancy for women and newborn. An
estimated 22000 midwives will be required to meet the national need.

4 http://sph.bracu.ac.bd/index.php/midwifery2
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The Prime Minister of Bangladesh committed at the UN General Assembly Special Session in
September 2010 to train 3000 midwives by 2015. To fulfil the commitment of the Honourable
Prime Minister and to accelerate the production of midwives in the country, in January 2013, a
three years direct entry Diploma in Midwifery Programme was introduced by the Government of
Bangladesh under the 2011-2016 Health, Population and Nutrition Sector Development
Programme (HPNSDP). The programme started with intake of 525 students in 20 nursing
institutes and was expanded, in phases to 1050 students in 2020, across 41 institutes.
Consequently, set up a strong curriculum, and reformed the relevant directorate and the
regulatory body ‘Bangladesh Nursing & Midwifery Council’ (BNMC), also created 3000 posts for
midwives at health facilities. Recently 1148 licensed Midwives are posted at Upazila Health
Complexes. Simultaneously with the Government, midwifery education has also been expanded
by the private sector and as of 2020 a total 28 private midwifery institutes are offering diploma in
midwifery.

To accelerate the production of midwives and introduce them in the remotest communities of
Bangladesh, a three years direct entry Diploma in Midwifery Programme was introduced by the
Government under the 2011-2016 Health, Population and Nutrition Sector Development
Programme (HPNSDP) in January 2013. The programme started with intake of 525 students in
20 nursing institutes and was expanded, in phases to 925 students in 2016, across 38 institutes.
A post-basic course was also started in 2010 under which 1,487 midwives have already been
certified.

The most significant private sector initiative has been from BRACU which introduced a three
years direct entry Diploma in Midwifery course in 2013 in partnership with 6 other NGOs
targeted at vulnerable students from disadvantaged and hard to reach areas and provided free
of cost to the students, through the support from UK government. DMP promotes students from
marginalized communities and low-income families. As of 2018, 256 students are from farmer
families, 238 from families that depend on small-business, some from small job holders, such
as, security guard, support service holders. DMP offers tuition waiver and merit scholarship to
deserving candidates, and is gradually minimizing tuition. The plan for professional development
of midwives is also the result of years of collaboration and relationship building among
stakeholders such as the government, non-government organizations, academia, professional
associations, United Nations Agencies and donors.
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Partners and location of BRAC University

The Developing Midwives project of BRAC University is being implemented in partnership with
six other NGOs. Each site is called an academic site. The project is run in seven Academic
Sites across the country. Apart from the urban Academic Site in Dhaka, which is managed by
BRACU directly, six other academic sites are in distant rural areas in five districts across the
country. These Academic Sites are- Friends in Village Development Bangladesh (FIVDB) and
Shimantik in Sylhet, Garo-Baptist Convention-Christian Health Project (GBC-CHP) in
Mymensingh, Partners in Health and Development (PHD) in Khulna, World Mission Prayer
League (LAMB Hospital) in Dinajpur and Hope Foundation in Cox’s Bazar.
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Sylhet and Dhak

Developing Midwives Project of BRAC University

http://sph.bracu.ac.bd/index.php/midwifery2

Kalpana Roy
kalpana.roy@bracuac.bd

Selina Amin
selina.amin@bracu.ac.bd

Simultaneously with the Government initiatives, midwifery education has also been expanded
by the private sector. BRAC University (BRACU) launched a 3-year ‘Diploma in Midwifery’
course in 2012 as the first midwifery education initiative. Funded by the UK Government, the
education initiative as part of the ‘Developing Midwives Project’ (DMP) looks to create around
1,300 midwives by 2021 in partnership with six renowned NGOs working in different corners of
Bangladesh. BRACU promotes students from marginalized communities and low-income
families and gave special emphasis on ethnic minority and marginalized communities since its
beginning. It is a three years residential Diploma in Midwifery course which consists of 60%
practical and 40% theoretical classes. The students are placed in different hospitals and
maternity centres of government and private sector to practice midwifery skills. The course
specificity focuses on providing ‘respectful maternity care’ to the mothers from the graduate
midwives. So far BRACU enrolled 1253 students in this course. 602 Midwives have graduated
from BRACU already and 631 are in the course currently. 148 midwives are serving the
Rohingya community. BRAC University was engaged to develop an international standard
curriculum for this course and worked with the government to develop accreditation guidelines.
Now BRACU is working on developing a BSc midwifery course.

All child bearing women need and deserve respectful care and protection. Disrespect and abuse
during maternity care are a violation of women’s basic human rights. The World Health
Organization (WHO)’s quality of care framework for maternal and newborn health directly
relates effective and responsive communication, care provided with respect, dignity, and
emotional support as a part of respectful maternity care (RMC). The Developing Midwives
Project (DMP) of BRAC University is determined to support respectful maternity care for every
childbearing woman through midwifery services. The curriculum of DMP is designed in such a
way that RMC is understood by all the students of BRAC University’s diploma in midwifery
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education programme so that later on RMC is ensured while maternity care is provided by the
midwives.  They should apply their acquired theoretical knowledge about RMC while practicing.
BRAC University started its Midwifery led centre (MLC) in urban private setting with BRAC
maternity centre and in a remote rural place in a UH&FWC with government where 4 midwives
in each center are available 24/7 and address all low risk cases. Concept of establishing a MLC
evolved from students’ need to practice normal vaginal delivery following midwifery theory and
also to promote midwife led services to the community. Since 2018  both of the MLCs are
promoting respectful maternity care with evidence based practices.

MLCs are equipped with all necessary equipment for NVD, specially exercise balls  and birthing
chairs for alternate birthing positions that add special value to those centers. Evidence based
routine care, such as, respectful communication , no routine IV fluids, eat and drink in early
labor, encourage women to be upright and mobile, continuous companionship/labor support, no
routine artificial rupture of membrane, no routine episiotomy, delay cord clamping, immediate
skin-to-skin contact and breastfeeding, no harmful practices are exactingly followed. By rotation
one Midwife visits the community everyday.
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Cox's Bazaar: Gorjonia, Khunia Palong, Eidgor, and Pockhali

Hope Foundation for Women and Children of Bangladesh*

http://www.hopeforbangladesh.org

Azmul Huda
azmulhuda7@gmail.com

Iftikher Mahmood
iumahmood@gmail.com

Whitney Abbott
whitneyamaris@yahoo.com

HOPE's mission is to provide quality health services to the most marginalized population in rural
Bangladesh using education, community outreach, and the provision of compassionate health
care.

Established in 1999 by Dr. Iftikher Mahmood, a Bangladeshi-American, HOPE Foundation for
Women and Children of Bangladesh was created with the goal of serving those most in need.
Bangladesh has an extremely high maternal, infant and child mortality rate. Most of these
deaths could be prevented with a mass education program of preventative health and early
intervention to manage infectious conditions as well as provide basic treatment. The ratio of
healthcare workers and health facilities is extremely low and consequently, the health needs of
this country are vastly unmet. Medical treatment is often ill-equipped to provide the necessary
treatment. There are currently 300 beds in this area to treat 2 million people living in Cox’s
Bazar. Dr. Mahmood, being a Pediatrician, wanted to make a profound impact on the lives of his
people and provide services for those who otherwise could not afford it. Through tireless
fundraising, HOPE’s team raised enough money to build a 40-bed hospital in Ramu, Cox’s
Bazar, as well as 9 HOPE Medical and Birthing Centers in rural areas.

In addition to primary care, HOPE’s hospitals and additional medical facilities boast: Emergency
& Trauma Treatment, Pediatrics, Maternal Care, Diagnostic Services, Training Center, Outreach
& Education Programs and specialized care services in Fistula, Cleft and Burn Treatment and
Rehabilitation.
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Beginning in 2017, with the arrival of nearly one million Rohingya Refugees in Cox's Bazar,
HOPE began responding to the needs of those who have suffered grave persecution at the
hands of the Myanmar government. Through the establishment of HOPE Field Hospital for
Women, which remains one of the few inpatients facilities inside of the refugee camps, HOPE is
treating upwards of 300 patients per day inside of the camps.
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Barbados
Bridgetown, Barbados

Better Birth in Bim

https://www.facebook.com/betterbirthinginbimthecommunity/

Andrea Jordan
betterbirthinginbim@gmail.com

Heather Clark
hclarkemidwife@gmail.com

Program in planning stages

Belarus
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Belize
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Benin
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Bhutan
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Bolivia

Country overview
Bolivia has the greatest concentration of indigenous (especially Andean) population, around
62% of the population, with 36 indigenous pueblos (groups). There is a strong tradition of
Andean (Quechua and Aymara) midwifery. Homebirth with a traditional midwife is very common
in the country, reaching in areas as in La Paz department and Potosí, more than 55% of all
births.

For a long time, obstetricians were the only official health professionals to attend births in
Bolivia. Only in 2008, nurse-midwifery university programs were launched in Bolivia, in
collaboration and funded by UNFPA. Thus, nurse-midwives (enfermeras obstétricas) can also
provide birth care in the country. The education program includes an intercultural health
approach given that these professionals will provide birth care above all to an indigenous
population. The Ministry of Health and other non-profit organizations (as education) seek to
reduce home births attended by traditional midwives and home births in general, as they are
deemed risky to mother-child health. Homebirth itself is seen as the cause of the high
maternal-infant mortality rate of Bolivia.

The influence of the Humanized Birth movement only reaches superficially to hospital settings,
in efforts to make their services warmer and let laboring women be more autonomous during
birth. Although these recommendations are been made to be implemented by educational non-
profits organizations such as CIES and there have been some sensitization initiatives, the
Ministry of Health hasn't pronounced an official protocol about the humanization of its birth
services. This regional movement hasn't influenced nurse-midwives (or obstetricians) who want
to radically change their practice as attending home births with a different model of care from
the biomedical one, as is the case in other countries in the region. There are no doulas in
Bolivia.

Maternal and infant mortality is disproportionate in the countryside. The solution found so far is
to culturally adapt government health centers so that indigenous women will not childbirth in an
institution. The Spanish NGO Médicos del Mundo, in alliance with the Ministry of Health, has
been creating and implementing culturally adapted birth rooms in La Paz.

Cynthia Ingar, 2016
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Samaipata

Nacer en Paz y Bienestar
(Born in Peace and Wellbeing)

http://nacerenpaz.pangaialoveabundancia.net/en-Nacer%20en%20Paz.html

Christophe Ranque
nacerenpaz.samaipata@gmail.com

Program in planning stages

Bosnia and Herzegovina
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Botswana
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Brazil

Country overview
Birth care in Brazil is provided by several types of trained professionals. These include
physicians specializing in obstetrics and gynecology; parteiras profissionais or obstetrics, who
are nurses with special training in obstetrics, and obstetriz or obstetra; and obstetras, who are
not nurses but who have 5-years of university training to attend uncomplicated normal births.
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Obstetra courses now include training toward more “humanized births.”  In addition to these 3
categories, there are also approximately 60,000 traditional midwives (parteiras tradicionais).
Parteiras tradicionais attend home births, mostly in more remote regions.

There are several birth centers operating in Brazil. Some are free-standing homebirth centers
(Sapopemba in São Paulo and Realengo in Rio de Janeiro). Others are located inside hospitals
(Sofia Feldman in Minas Gerais).  Birth centers are recognized and are regulated by the
government.  All birth centers are public. No private birth centers have opened in Brazil.

Brazil's official model of birth is the biomedical model. Brazil has one of the highest C-section
rates in the region and the world (52%).

Cynthia Ingar, 2016

São Paulo, Brasil

Casa Angela - Centro de Parto Humanizando

www.CasaAngela.org.br

Nathalie Leister
nupec@casaangela.org.br

Rio de Janeiro, Brasil

Realengo Birth Center
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Minas Gerais, Brasil

Sofia Feldman Birth Center

São Paulo, Brasil

Sapopemba Birth Center

Brunei Darussalam
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Bulgaria
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Burkina Faso
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Burundi
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Cabo Verde
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Cambodia

Kratie and Sanda

Samaritan's Purse Birth Centers*

www.samaritanspurse.org/article/first-birth-at-samaritans-purse-child-birthing-center

Thram Krae Community Birth Center in Kratie
Sandan Community Birth Center in Sandan

Sason Pandian
spandian@samaritan.org

Alan Talens
atalens@samaritan.org

There are many barriers to reducing maternal and newborn deaths in rural Cambodia.
Poverty, lack of education, distance to a health facility, road conditions, cultural practices
and poor decision making forces mothers to give birth at home without a skilled birth
attendant risking the lives of both the mother and the baby. By 2013, nearly half of births
still were happening at home in Kratie province of north east Cambodia. Samaritan’s Purse
launched a Maternal and Child Health (MCH) intervention to address several critical gaps of
MCH in Kratie province. This multi-tiered approach recognized that one of the key barriers
to accessing perinatal care was the lack of facilities that provide a safe environment for
women to give birth. It was also evident that the presence of a female support person such
as the mother or an aunt is a crucial element for decision making whether a women’s
preference for delivery will be at home or at a health center. Among many other factors,
having enough room for the family to be around during the time of birth was critical to
overcome the fear barrier for many women.

In conjunction with the maternal and child health project, Samaritan’s Purse built birthing
centers at commune health centers in Snuol district. The goal of the project is to increase
skilled birth attendance and perinatal care which would decrease maternal and neonatal
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deaths. The project was multifaceted; communities were sensitized and educated about the
importance of pre and postnatal care and skilled birth attendance, expecting mothers were
educated about the facility and the services through safe-motherhood campaign, and
a small baby gift package was given to mothers as an incentive and encouragement.

The design of the building and the services provided followed the MOH guidelines for
‘waiting room facilities’ to provide practical ways to meet the needs of pregnant women.
Although the birthing rooms are equipped to provide basic obstetric care for
uncomplicated pregnancies, these facilities bridges the chain of comprehensive maternity
care from home to a higher level facility where advanced obstetric care is available. This is
achieved by training the healthcare staff at the birthing centers to recognize potential
complications and initiate transfer to a facility with advance care minimizing the risks of
death.

The design of the buildings followed basic Ministry of Health preferences with several
added features to improve quality. A ramp that connects the health center to the birthing
facility allows easy access even with a wheelchair. The delivery room connects with the
consultation room and the ward for easy access. The kitchen space helps families to
prepare a basic meal during their stay. A wall separates the toilet form the inpatient area to
maintain good hygiene. The high roof and vents provide better ventilation. Glass blocks in the
delivery room ensure adequate lighting for examination and delivery during day time.
Community level promotion activities educate mothers about the facility and the services
provided through the new birthing centers. Key message of this promotion campaign is to
build trust between women and the healthcare workers. Samaritan’s Purse also facilitated
several skill building trainings such as Antenatal and postnatal care, Partogram, Immediate
newborn care, management of postpartum hemorrhage, etc for staff at the health centers.
The combination of infrastructure, capacity building training, equipment, and community
level promotion activities made the birthing center project a holistic approach for
improving maternal and newborn health.

Both qualitative and quantitative information gathered in 2015 shows remarkable
improvements in accessing health facilities for delivering babies along. These are a two fold
increase in skilled birth attendance. Significant improvement in other MCH indicators such
as Antenatal and postnatal visits are also observed. These changes are attributed not only
to the facility and the improved capacity of attending staff but also to the homely safe
environment women get to experience during their stay. The positive experiences of
women who delivered babies and had other services at the new birthing centers are eager
to share their experience with other women in the community. This multiplying effect
makes Samaritan’s purse Birthing center project a promising intervention for reducing
maternal and neonatal deaths in Cambodia.

Samaritan’s Purse, 2016 report to GoodBirth
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Cameroon
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Canada
There are currently 18 birth centers in four provinces in Canada, with British Columbia poised to
be the fifth. All of these centers are midwife-led with no physicians on staff, are publically
funded, and are fully integrated into the health care system with efficient and respectful
transfers. In Quebec, the province with the largest number of birth centres, 80% of the births
attended by midwives occur in these centres. In Ontario there is a birth centre on a First Nations
reserve, and in Quebec there are three centers serving remote Inuit communities in the Arctic. A
national professional association of birth centers is being discussed.
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Ottawa, Canada

Centre de Naissance et de Bien-être d’Ottawa
(Ottawa Birth and Wellness Center)
http://www.ottawabirthcentre.ca/

Blainville, Quebec, Canada

Maison de Naissance du Boisé
http://www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/statistiques/atlas/atlas/index.php?id_carte=473

Cambridge Bay, Nunavut, Canada

Cambridge Bay Birth Centre

https://nunatsiaq.com/stories/article/65674cambridge_bays_birthing_centre_waits_for_its_babie
s/

Gatineau, Quebec, Canada

Maison de Naissance de l'Outacuais
http://www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/statistiques/atlas/atlas/index.php?id_carte=473

Lévis, Quebec, Canada

Maison de Naissance Mimosa
http://www.cisss-ca.gouv.qc.ca/services-offerts/perinatalite-grossesse-et-maternite/vous-etes-en
ceinte/lieux-de-naissance/maison-de-naissance-mimosa/
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Mont Joli, Quebec, Canada

Maison de Naissance Colette-Julien
http://www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/statistiques/atlas/atlas/index.php?id_carte=473

Montréal, Quebec, Canada

Maison de Naissance Côtes-des-Neiges
http://www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/statistiques/atlas/atlas/index.php?id_carte=473

Nicholet, Canada

Maison de Naissance de la Rivière
http://www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/statistiques/atlas/atlas/index.php?id_carte=473

Nunavut, Quebec, Canada

Nunavut Community Wellness Center

https://nunatsiaq.com/stories/article/65674nunavuts_oldest_and_newest_birthing_centres_bring
_life_into_the_territ/

Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Toronto Birth Centre
http://www.torontobirthcentre.ca/

Pointe-Claire, Canada

Maison de Naissance du CSSS de l'Quest de l'Île
http://www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/statistiques/atlas/atlas/index.php?id_carte=473
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Quebec City, Quebec, Canada

Maison de Naissance de la Capitale-Nationale
http://www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/statistiques/atlas/atlas/index.php?id_carte=473

Rankin Inlet, Nunavut, Canada

Rankin Inlet Birthing Centre
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.3402/ijch.v70i2.17803

Richelieu, Canada

Maison de Naissance de Richelieu
http://www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/statistiques/atlas/atlas/index.php?id_carte=473

Sherbrooke, Canada

Maison de Naissance de l'Estrie
http://www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/statistiques/atlas/atlas/index.php?id_carte=473

Winnipeg, Canada

The Birth Centre
https://www.facebook.com/birthcentrewpg/Cape Verde
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Central African Republic
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Chad
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Chile

Country overview

In Chile, the biomedical model is the official model of birth. More than 99% of births occur in a
hospital setting. Chile is the 4th country in the world with more C-sections, with a rate of near
40%. In 2003 there was even a campaign launched by Relacahupan in Chile, “Innecesareas”, to
bring awareness around this issue. Obstetras, more commonly known as matronas in the
country, follow a 5-year university training program based in this technocratic model. In Chile
either OBGyns or matronas are the health professionals who attend births. In general, laboring
women who arrive to the hospital are rapidly medicalized, as there is the tendency of “sacar el
parto rápido” (take out the birth quickly) among many matronas and doctors. The reasons
contributing to the high C-section rate can be resumed in: doctors with little time, rushed
matronas, hospitals which environment is not so welcoming, uninformed clients about birth and
their rights, and professionals who don't encourage normal and physiological birth. There are no
independent midwives nor training available in the midwifery model of care. There are some
Doulas in the country, and one of them is training herself to become a midwife with Suely
Carvalho's training program in Brazil. Doulas in Chile, recognized by a few doctors pro-natural
birth, as they are somehow doing the needed work of supporting physically and emotionally
laboring women which somehow most matronas have stopped doing with the modern
medicalization of birth.

The humanized birth movement is present in Chile, but more in Santiago, its capital. It is here
that some matronas are attending births at home, but at a very high cost. A few doctors also
attend homebirth and sometimes work in teams with a matrona. There's a “legal void” around
the legality of homebirth, and it is not normed nor regulated. Matronas as official health
professionals “take the institution” wherever they attend a birth. However, the majority of
midwives, and the Colegio de Matronas (College of Matronas) is against homebirth. They
believe that their record of being the country with the lowest maternal mortality (in relation to the
GDP) would be at risk.
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There are still no independent birth centers (“birth houses”) in Chile. However, some
conversations are been made in the public sphere around birth and key stakeholders around the
possibility of implementing them as part of the national health system since 2014. It is proposed
as an “alternative” for homebirth, even the best alternative for Chile's birth context, as a
framework that may be more accepted by the government and where women with lower
resources would have access to respected and unmedicalized births. They would be set a few
meters away from a hospital. However, the government's political will and the commitment of
matronas and OBGyns are needed so that this can become a reality. There is still no concrete
advancement towards their implementation.

There is a lineage of Andean Aymara (in the Tarapacá region, North) and Mapuche (in the
South) traditional midwives. They are not supported by the government and most of them have
stopped practicing by the force of the official system which has been relegating them. They are
threatened that they may go to jail if they keep practicing. The few of them that are still attending
births do so in an underground way. However, there has been an intercultural health effort in the
Hospital of Iquique to offer culturally adapted birth services to Andean Tarapacá women in Chile.
Still this “intercultural birth project” has some limitations as adequately integrating traditional
midwives in this initiative (e.g. Andean parteras role doesn't have the same centrality as the
official matrona; they participate more as “assistants” to the matrona) or the incapacity of
implementing some key cultural aspects adequately, without loosing its essence. These have to
do with the inability of “moving” Andean cosmovision to an official institution, whose mind and
culture is so different. Also, local women didn't participate in the conception and development
phase of the project. Thus, the “adapted” birth services are not demanded by many Andean
mothers.

There is a small movement of traditional midwifery revitalization in the country, initiated and
sustained by young doulas and women supporting natural birth.5

Cynthia Ingar, 2016

5 Contact for this report: Macarena Carrión, doula and midwife apprentice “in the tradition.”
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China
No professional midwifery centers yet identified. It is illegal for medical care providers
(physicians or midwives) to attend births out of a hospital setting.

Colombia

Country overview
In Colombia, the biomedical model is the official model of birth. In public hospitals, the C-section
rate is 40%; and in private hospitals it rises up to between 70 and 90%. In hospitals that belong
to the private system of insurance, the C-section rate is of 55%. Programmed C-sections among
high-class women are very popular in Bogota, the capital city. Professional midwifery education,
including biomedical, is non-existent in the country. Thus, there are no obstetrices. Birth care is
provided either at public or private hospitals (clínicas) by OBGYNs and nurses, or at home with
independent midwives at an “underground” level, by traditional midwives, or in a few cases with
OBGyn's. Mauricio Espinoza, OBGyn and follower of a more humanized approach to birth and
based in the midwifery model of care, was the founder of Procrear, an institution of alternative
birth in Bogota. He attended births mainly at home, with the support of a doula and a nurse in
every case. Procrear provided birth preparation programs. It was closed a few years ago in a
somewhat abrupt manner because of the founder's personal issues. Discussions are been
made at the Ministry of Health around “professional midwives”, but focused on training nurses
as midwives inside hospitals. Homebirth has not been legally contemplated nor empiric
midwives.

The scenario of independent midwifery is quite interesting though. Independent midwifery is
“legal” in Colombia, being justified only in areas where there is no access to biomedical birth
care. Thus, traditional midwifery has more acceptance in these cases. Although it is “alegal”,
there are both traditional midwives and young urban lay midwives actively practicing.
Carolina Zuluaga, Alejandra Montes and two other women initiated the recent “urban midwifery”
movement in Bogota. They are all empiric midwives, who haven't followed formal midwifery
training programs, but who have followed an auto-didactic path. Carolina Zuluaga, the pioneer
of this movement, practices midwifery since 2010, and now attends 4 births per month. She
initially followed Doula studies and practiced at Procrear. Their midwifery model is based in
ancestral wisdom and basic elements of modern obstetrics. These four women founded an
association of urban midwives and an “urban” midwifery school (the first informal midwifery
school in Bogota), which had many followers. They provide homebirth and home waterbirth
services. The association and school dissolved a few years ago, and now these lay midwives
practice independently. They have a project of initiating a birth center in the outskirts of Bogota.
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There is an urban midwifery network where urban midwives gather in Bogota. They attend
mainly the births of high-middle class to high class couples. As independent midwifery is not
legal, they have difficulties to get birth certificates, so they have to find creative ways to get
them, making arrangements with local hospitals or notaries to obtain them. However, babies
need to be registered as “born in the hospital”.

The association Mujeres Bachué, a group of urban women and families around Bogota
supporting natural childbirth and parenting and seeking to come back to their indigenous roots
(Muisca people), under the leadership of Ramiro Romero, partero (traditional midwife), initiated
an independent midwifery school which sought the approval of the Ministry of Health and
Education. However, it didn't last long and recently stopped abruptly.

Traditional midwives (indigenous, afro-descendant, or campesinas) have more validity though.
They attend births at their own homes or at women's homes, and exceptionally take women to
the hospital. The Association of United Midwives of the Pacific, known as ASOPARUPA (short
for Asociación de Parteras Unidas del Pacífico) is the strongest association of traditional
midwives in the country. It counts with 1,600 practicing afro-descendant Colombian traditional
midwives. Only in Buenaventura district there are 264 midwives, who cared for more than 2,500
births only in 2015. The Pacific Region is the main land of Afro-Colombian culture. They are
very active in preserving and valuing their traditional midwifery and cultural wisdom around birth,
and recognizing women as leaders in community and family development.

They have recently presented the project to the government of Colombia proposing the
recognition of their traditional midwifery practice as part of the National Cultural Patrimony. They
are also struggling for a law that can regulate traditional midwifery so that the State can
recognize and support in some way their work. They generally do not charge for their birth
services.

Furthermore, there are political tensions between urban and traditional midwives. They work in
radically different geographic, socioeconomic and cultural conditions, and have different visions
of midwifery. Thus, the relations between them are complex. For example, urban midwives do
not agree with the law mentioned above proposed by Asoparupa, as they feel this would
exclude them, as they haven't learned in a traditional community, but have done so in an
auto-didactic way and “mix” in their practice foreign elements such as: yoga, hypnosis, and
meditation. Political discussions in the country are not centered around the defense of birth at
home in general, but more in the person who attends, that is, in who is a partera (midwife).6

Cynthia Ingar, 2016

6 Contact for this review: Liceth Quiñones (ASOPARUPA), Luna Contreras (doula)
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Comoros
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Congo
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Costa Rica
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Côte d'Ivoire
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Croatia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Cuba
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Cyprus
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Czech Republic

Nemocnice Na Bulovce Centrum Porodní Asistence
(Hospital Bulovce Midwifery Center)

Budínova 67/2, Praha 8, Libeň, Czechia

http://bulovka.cz/kliniky-a-oddeleni/centrum-porodni-asistence/

The first Center of Midwifery (CPA) in the Czech Republic was established at the Department of
Gynecology and Obstetrics of the First Faculty of Medicine of Charles University and the Na
Bulovce Hospital and the Neonatology Department of the Na Bulovce Hospital. It was
established in February 2019 with the support of the Ministry of Health of the Czech Republic.
The CPA offers respect for the wishes of pregnant and childbearing women, support for natural
birth, individual approach and a pleasant environment while maintaining high expertise and
safety. Prenatal care and delivery at CPA is conducted under the guidance of a midwife. At the
same time, the CPA has clearly defined criteria for childbirth situations to which a permanently
available doctor is called. Thanks to the placement of the CPA directly in the delivery room, the
mother and the newborn are able to solve any complications immediately and consult a doctor
at any time. Our goal is a happy mother and a healthy child.

The need to change the attitude to physiological birth is perceived not only by the women but
also by the professional public. The CPA follows the European trend, reflecting the growing
demand for respecting obstetrics, increasing the privacy and comfort of a woman and her
accompaniment during childbirth. This is a fundamental step in changing the perception of
midwifery as well as access to the mother and newborn.

The CPA is expected to develop further in the near future. In the autumn of 2019, births will
move from the birthing room to the two new birthing apartments. These apartments with private
bathrooms and home atmosphere will be located in the maternity hospital. In the following
years, the CPA at Na Bulovce Hospital will be expanded by four more apartments, teaching
facilities and facilities for prenatal courses.
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Denmark
Most women receive care from midwives in centers located near their home

Dominica
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Dominican Republic
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Ecuador

Country overview
The official model of birth in Ecuador is the biomedical model. University training programs for
aspiring professional midwives also follow this medicalized model. University programs for
obstetras last 4 years. However, in the majority of hospitals and health centers, both in the
public and private sector, obstetras are relegated to secondary tasks, and it is doctors (mainly
residents, sometimes OBGyn's) who attend births.

Obstetric violence is a problem present in the country, with many unnecessary C-sections being
practiced, being the total C-section rate of 41.2% (ENSANUT, 2012). Recently, a Law of
Humanized Birth (Ley de Parto Humanizado) is currently being approved, but only in theory.
These law includes two proposals presented: 1) Ley de Parto Humanizado, centered in
reducing the alarming C-section rate in Ecuador, and 2) Ley de Práctica Intercultural para el
Parto Humanizado en el Sistema Nacional de Salud (Law of Intercultural Practice for
Humanized Birth in the National Health System), where the need of recovering ancestral birth
practices is highlighted and of assuring that indigenous women will receive appropriate
accompaniment during birth.

There is an active independent non profit organization, El Parto es Nuestro Ecuador (Birth is
Ours), whose main goal is to inform women about respected birth, where the woman is at the
center of her pregnancy and birth, where her timing for birthing is respected, where she is
provided with accurate information and birth options available for her to have freedom in her
choice. It has made several proposals to the law assembly, including the recognition of
traditional midwives, urban midwives and doulas, and that homebirth be included in the law and
that its services should be covered by the national insurance system.
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Traditional midwives are in general not included in the official health system, although they still
practice home births in indigenous areas (counting for the majority of the 25.3% of women in
Ecuador who give birth at home, 2004, ENDEMAIN poll 1994-2004). Only in a few cases are
they permitted to attend births but within a hospital setting under official supervision, where
“culturally adapted birth attention” has been implemented. In Ecuador, traditional midwives
include: indigenous, afro-descendants, and mestizas midwives. They belong to the Quechua,
Amazon, among other ethnic groups.  Other ethnic groups as the Shuar, Achuar and Huaorani
don't count with a traditional midwifery system, as women are encouraged to give birth by
themselves or only with the assistance of the husband or other family member. However, a US
project was implemented in 2009-2010 to train Achuar women (and men) as midwives under the
(North American) midwifery model of care.  Although they are present in more than half
provinces of the country, their practice has been diminishing due to the institutionalization birth
polices by the Ministry of Health applied in the last decades. An important study was conducted
on the role of traditional midwives in Ecuador in 2010 for the Ministry of Health to include an
intercultural approach in the birth services provided to indigenous peoples. However, real
changes in the provision of care are still not visible in the health system, and similar initiatives in
Latin America don't include traditional midwives in the provision of care.

In urban areas, due to to the demand of less medicalized birth by middle-class women, a few
self-titled parteras urbanas or “urban midwives” (independent midwives) offer their birth
services, as in Quito, the capital city, and Cuenca, along with a few doulas. These urban
midwives have been trained abroad in the midwifery model of care, as in the US and Mexico.
Some doctors and obstetras also attend births at home in such cities. There are only a few
doulas in Quito and Guayaquil.

There is an independent birth center in Ecuador, in Cuenca run by Elbia Martinez, an obstetra
(trained originally in the official biomedical model), greatly influenced by the regional humanized
birth movement. Her natural birth center, named La Dulce Espera, offers waterbirth as an
option, and volunteer doula support.7

Cynthia Ingar, 2016

7 Contact for this report: Elbia Martinez (obstetra)
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Dulce Espera

Cuenca, Ecuador

www.facebook.com/dulcesperaprenatal/

Egypt
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

El Salvador
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Equatorial Guinea
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Eritrea
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Estonia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Ethiopia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Fiji
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Finland
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

France

Country overview
Birth in France and the Maisons de Naissance Experimental Project

The “alternative” movement around birthing options is beginning to blossom in France, and
more rapidly in the last few years. Although free-standing birth centers were inexistent before, a
few mothers seeking natural births have managed to have their births at home with sage
femmes (professional midwives) supporting non-medicalized births. However, this option is
being threatened as less sage femmes are willing to attend home births due to the obstacles
found in their practice. Only recently birth centers or birth homes have become a new option for
mothers.

This is a good alternative for women who cannot find an active homebirth midwife in their area,
or who do not want to birth at home, nor in a highly medicalized environment which is the case
for the great majority of hospitals in France. Nine maisons de naissance have received green
light to function on a “experimental title” last year (2016).

The French birth context

The official birth model in France is the biomedical model, which is highly medicalized. The C-
section rate in France has been increasing in the last decades, from 5% 35 years ago to around
20% in the present. Complication risks and maternal and infant mortality have not decreased
despite this rate increase. France has a relatively high C-section rate in comparison with other
countries in Europe, where the Netherlands has among the lowest rates (6%) and Italy the
highest (36%). The French rate is higher in private hospitals.
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In France, professional midwives (sage-femmes) are the ones to attend and deliver normal
births within a public hospital setting. Maternity structures (maternités) are either public (a
maternity ward within a public hospital) or private (a maternity ward within a private hospital or a
separate institution dedicated solely to maternal health services). OBGyn’s are in charge of
births in private maternities and in public hospitals only in cases of complications. Midwives are
fairly autonomous in their professional performance as long as they practice within an official
public institution. However, the care provided by sage-femmes, who have been biomedically
trained, is highly medicalized in most cases. Aspiring sage-femmes follow a 5 year-midwifery
training program (nonursing studies required) in one of the 35 midwifery schools in France.

There is no continuity of care by the same provider, as the pregnant woman is “seen” by
different midwives during her pregnancy and her birth will be attended by the midwife on guard
that day. In other words, she is clueless at who will be supporting her at this important day and
will find out only until then. Even during the process of birth, she may be accompanied by
different midwives at different intervals, depending on when does their guard finishes. This is the
same for the postnatal care she will receive. This is the norm in private and public hospitals,
even in the few maternities who are making efforts to providing less medicalized care.
In the words of two French sage-femmes, the art of midwifery in France (sage-femmes meaning
wise women) has been lost in the hands of ritualized technocratic birth. This model of care is
now the “traditional” model of care in France, where epidurals and the lithotomy position at birth
is almost always the rule. There is currently no clear thread to this lost art of midwifery, including
the vast herb knowledge for birth that was part of this ancestral knowledge system. The torture
and execution of traditional midwives and healers during the European witch hunts over three
centuries led to the loss of all that knowledge, including fertility control traditional knowledge
(see Ehrenreich and English, 1973; Heinsohn and Steiger, 2004). Nowadays, the few
sage-femmes wanting to reclaim the respected birth approach of their profession have found
inspiration and guidance in more modern key figures as the local obstetricians Frédérick
Leboyer and Michel Odent, others from abroad, and local colleagues with a like-minded
conviction. There are a few public maternities which provide alternative, more natural birth
options within the hospital setting. Pithiviers public hospital maternity unit was a pioneer with
this natural birth approach (including waterbirth) under the direction of Michel Odent from 1962
to 1985. He developed this maternity unit and practiced along 6 midwives. In 1985 Odent
moved to England, but the spirit kept going on in this unit. However, it closed last summer due
to internal personnel issues. A current example is provided by the maternity of the mutualist
hospital group of Grenoble, in the Isère region.

One to two percent of French women choose to have their births at home. Homebirth (AAD, for
accouchement à domicile) is legal in France, but the government doesn’t recommend it and
many limitations are put upon homebirth midwives. They have to be insured and midwifery
professional insurances are very expensive (11,000 euros/year) so only a few independent
midwives can afford it; some of them practice without insurance. Thus, very few independent
midwives (self-called “liberal midwives”: sages-femmes libérales) still provide homebirth
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services. Most of them provide only prenatal and postnatal care. They are also called “urban
midwives” (sage-femmes de ville) as opposed to hospital midwives (sage-femmes
hospitalaires), where the ones who are more “liberal” in the care they provide are also included.
Only the Netherlands in Europe developed its maternity care system on a model that reserved
life-saving medical technologies to only needed events. In the Dutch birth system, healthy
women give birth at home with midwives, having doctors and hospitals for medical backup
(Hayes-Klein and Kumar-Hazard, 2016). French homebirth midwives are scattered throughout
the country and a pregnant woman wanting a homebirth has not so many chances of having the
“luck” to find one in her area. These midwives are willing to provide this care in only low-risk
pregnancies and conservative early labor unfolding indicators (e.g. due dates, rupture of
membranes timing, etc.). For example, a friend who just had her baby in October was turned
down by her homebirth midwife as she was not starting active labor after 18 hours her water
had broken. She had to have her baby in a maternity, without her initial midwife’s participation.
In case of the need of a transfer, women are referred to a public hospital in these cases and are
always accepted. Recently these liberal midwives can make a contractual arrangement
(partnership) with a maternité in advance to be able to refer their clients
in case of a complication. However, not many clinics are willing to do so due to its differing
cultural medical system, where they are usually not in favor of homebirth.

From a rights perspective, in 2010, the European Court of Human Rights affirmed that the
human right to private life includes the right to choose the circumstances of giving birth
(Hayes-Klein and Kumar-Hazard, 2016). Despite human rights pronouncements and maternal
health policy makers; good intentions, these choices are still likely to be undermined depending
on the place where you give birth, as in a conventional hospital or maternity clinic in France.
There seems to be much more influence in the public arena by individual parents and midwives
feeling the call to satisfy the still small but growing demand for more gentle, respectful, and at
the same time safe births. Such activism and agency had as a result that the National Council of
Professional Midwives decided to present to the French government the project of starting
independent birthing “homes” or birth centers in the country. This was approved by the end of
November 2015 meaning that birthing in a maison de naissance (birthing home) will be an
option for many mothers and couples wanting a different birth from the “traditional” medicalized
birth model in France.

The MaMaste Festival, the first natural birth festival in the country, held in 2016 in October, had
a great impact in educating future parents and individuals in general about other birthing
possibilities. It was organized by birth activists and sage-femmes. There were different
conferences and ateliers (workshops) on issues around conscious pregnancy and parenting as:
yoga for pregnant women, perineum awareness, yoga for mother-baby &amp; for father-baby,
prenatal &amp; family chant, breastfeeding, baby massage, baby-wearing, baby sign-language,
how to respond to tantrums, among others. There was a round table dedicated to the recent
news about birth centers government’s approval and the advance that this means to birth rights
and choice in the country. The festival has an active facebook page which also informs about
the context of natural birth in France and related issues, and they are planning to organize this
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festival again in 2017. For example, they recently published a post on the fundraising campaign
of La Maisonbirth center in Grenoble to complete its renovation work (December 28, 2016).

There is an association in France which goal is to educate about and promote natural birth. The
Doula movement is only beginning to spread its seeds in France, as there are only a few Doulas
in the present and most of the general public doesn’t know what a Doula is. There is an
association too (Association Doulas de France), still young, which also provides a Doula training
course. Doulas cannot practice in any of the existent birth structures in the country (besides
homebirth), nor is there much interest from sage-femmes to include them in the official system
of care.

The Maison de Naissance experimental project: “to birth as at home”

Birth centers had been inexistent before in France, but couples and militant midwive’s
associations found their way to actively influence the National Council of Professional Midwives
into creating a legal structure for its development and proposing it to the government. The fruit is
that there are nine maisons de naissances to be opened this year, all approved by the French
government. It was a long process though, given that France is a “hospital-centered” country. It
has taken time for the opening of the conception of birth outside a hospital maternity.
Furthermore, despite the competences and medical character of the midwifery profession in the
country, sage-femmes have not been equally recognized as doctors. This has represented a
real obstacle to the emergence of birth homes. Some look at birth homes with distrust, as they
are structures where doctors will not be present. However, in the maternities’ birth rooms the
principle is the same: the woman does not see a doctor unless there is a complication.

The experimentation of birth centers functioning was one of the four priorities of the Perinatal
Plan 2005-2007. A pluri-professional technical group, including representatives of the Collective
Around Birth (CIAF) and the National Union of Family Associations (UNAF) was formed in the
beginning of 2005 to set the conditions of this experimentation and especially a regulatory
framework. It was only in 2013 with the law No 2013-1118 of December 6th that the
experimentation of Maisons de Naissance was authorized. The next step was the decree No
2015-937, published on July 30 th, 2015 which set the birth homes’ application conditions. From
then on all the midwives who felt capable of managing and operating a birth home sent their
project description to the Ministry of Health. On November 23 rd , 2015 the Ministry of Health
approved nine applications, especially based on its security conditions.

These birthing homes approved projects will have the full funding of the government for its
functioning. They will be functioning on a “experimental title”, meaning that they will be actively
evaluated throughout a 5-year period. Based on the birth outcomes, the French government will
decide whether these maisons de naissance can continue functioning and whether these can be
extended in the country. Its initial approval was already influenced by the positive studies found
in birth centers outcomes in the United States, Germany, the Netherlands, and francophone
Québec in Canada. The birth center movement in Europe had began already a few decades
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ago in Switzerland (1984) and in Germany (1985), followed by Austria, Belgium, Sweden, Great
Britain,among others. An european network of Maisons de Naissance was founded in 1993.
The Maisons de Naissance are (almost) autonomous structures under the exclusive
responsibility of sage-femmes. They are directly linked to the obstetrical service of a “partner”
hospital center and are part of the perinatal health network. The birth center is physically, legally
and administratively different from the maternity hospital/unit it partners with. Still these birth
homes exist physically within hospital settings (as an annex), with the idea to support an
efficient collaboration, especially in the case of transfers. These birth centers or homes are not
entirely “independent” as free-standing birth centers function in other countries though. As
maisons de naissance are annexed to a hospital or clinic they cannot be totally alien from it, as
they are still a part of the hospital in some way. For example, the files of future mothers are
shared with the hospital and a consultation with the anesthesiologist is mandatory, should an
urgency occur. However, these birth units are very different from the hospital environment and
function almost according to its own protocols, which are led in general by the midwifery model
of care. The sage-femmes who presented the birth home projects in the first place, are the ones
who manage the maison de naissance. This means small groups of midwives who have formed
an association for every birth center proposal. The majority of these projects are run by liberal
midwives. Some midwives (especially liberal ones) would have preferred more physical distance
in terms of independence. Some are still working politically (lobbying) to achieve this greater
autonomy. Homebirth midwives (sage-femmes libérales) have found themselves through this
experimental project’s approval with the opportunity to come back to their birth practice with less
obstacles. It has also been an opportunity for sage-femmes hospitaliers to have an autonomous
place for their birth practice. Additionally, both liberal and hospital midwives have been
interested in the personalized continuity of care (accompagnement global a la naissance)
provided with this maison de naissance model.

These independent structures from the maternités within hospitals have been created in every
case for the future parents in search of a more natural and intimate birth experience, in a less
standardized environment. Only low-risk pregnant women are accepted. Women with any
known illness or risk, including women who have had a previous C-section or premature birth, or
who are expecting twins, are not admitted. In comparison to the hospital maternity protocols, no
epidurals, IV’s, forceps nor vacuum are performed. Birthing mothers choose the way of birthing:
with total freedom of movement during labor (with balls, birth support ropes, tatamis, birthing
pool, etc), they manage themselves the physical intensity of labor, and they don&#39;t have to
put up with conventional invasive medical acts. An important advantage that maisons de
naissance care presents to both mothers and caring midwives is that, unlike French maternities
modus operandi, midwives in this model of care offer a “global accompaniment” to the mother.
This means the mother will be cared for by the same midwife (or two midwives) during her
pre-natal care, during the whole process of birth, and post-partum. After birth, women are not
hospitalized but return to their homes a few hours after. The midwife visits her at home for her
post-natal check-ups. Midwives count in these birthing homes with all the needed materials if
needed.
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These birthing homes and its associations are located in different areas in France: 2 being in the
Isère department (La Maison at Grenoble and Premières heures au monde at Bourgoin-Jallieu),
and the rest in: Paris (CALM-maison de naissance, the more militant independent maternity and
active politically 1 ), Premier Cri at Vitry-sur-Seine (Val-de-Marne), Maison de naissance
Doumaia à Castres (Tarn), Maison de naissance Alsace (MANALA) at Sélestat (Bas-Rhin), Un
Nid pour naître at Nancy (Meurthe-et-Moselle). Two are located in France&#39;s outre-mer
(overseas) territories at: La Réunion and Guadeloupe islands: Joie de naître at Saint-Paul and
Le temps de naître at Baie-Mahault. Four of these had already opened their doors (the first one
by April 2016) by the time of the key interview held in France (August 2016) as surely the
implementing process takes time.

A case example: “La Maison” birth center (Grenoble, Isère Region)

One of the two birth center projects in the Isère region is “La Maison” birth home at Grenoble. It
is annexed to the maternity of a mutualist clinic, named La Clinique Mutualiste. Mutualist clinics
are non profit private hospital-care institutions, which differ from either public hospitals or profit
private clinics. These institutions are created by (private) “health care mutuals” (mutuelles de
santé), while public hospitals created by the State belong to the social security system of care.
Two sage-femmes, Maud Bouchard and Fréderic Dupré, have been mainly in charge of
developing the proposal and are the first to provide pre-natal care, attend the births, and
post-natal care. An area located in an aisle of the clinic was totally renovated to be the birthing
“home”. They receive full funding from the government for the birth home functioning, but not for
its renovation. At the time of the visit and interview (August 2016) the birthing home hadn&#39;t
officially opened, as the renovation work was planned for the month of November 2016. In the
month of December (2016)

La Maison started a participatory funding campaign to be able to complete the renovation work
of the birth home. By the time of the last communication (January 1 st 2017), this work had
already been completed. They already had 10 clients who were planning to give birth with them
(between November and February 2017) and that were receiving prenatal care from them but
they had not attended their first birth by the time of the “onsite” interview. These women knew
about La Maison only by word-of-mouth or by Mamaste birth festival, as besides the web site,
they have not advertised or promoted the birth home officially.

This team was actually inspired by La Clinique Mutualiste&#39;s natural birth vision, where they
have been working, and it is here that they have learned how to attend births closer to the
midwifery model of care. This clinic provides mothers with the option of a less medicalized birth
and couples are given the freedom to choose whether to birth in the “conventional birth room” or
in the “nature birth room” (la salle nature) - in the case of a low-risk birth, where the midwife on
duty will try to support the woman in accomplishing her “physiological birth project”. The natural
birth room resembles a birth center environment, with a bat tub. Other mother-child friendly
protocols are been practiced in this clinic for decades, as allowing the father to sleep in the clinic
the day of the birth. Medical interventions are still practiced in the maternity for many births.
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However, while all consultations and the labor takes place at CALM independent birth center,
babies are delivered in an allocated delivery room in the local maternal hospital, Les Bluets,
which is located in the same building. This is because free-standing “birth centers” are not yet
able to operate fully in France. CALM keeps working to change
This epidurals (e.g. 70% of births), episiotomies and C-sections, so the issue of medicalization
even at this clinic is still important. This clinic is one of the few exceptions in France which
provide at least as an option this more humanized care and which promotes it. Thus, Dupré and
Bouchard count with the spirit support of most sage-femmes employed at the clinic, although La
Maison is a project already approved by La Clinique Mutualiste’s board of directors and the
Ministry of Health.

Dupré and Bouchard and other sage-femmes at the clinic had already reflected about the
possibility of a different birth care structure, sort of a middle way between homebirth and the
hiper-medicalized births at most hospitals, and managed by sage-femmes themselves. When
the decree was approved in 2015, they seized the opportunity and they formed an association,
named La Maison, to present their own proposal. The association and its Management Council
is formed by ten sage-femmes working at La Clinique Mutualiste de Grenoble (composed of
midwives with diverse birth experience), all interested in providing more woman-centered care,
in supporting physiological births, and who wish to liberate themselves from the
hiper-medicalization of birth in regular hospitals in France. A particular concern for them has
been the inability to provide families with personalized continuity in the care they provide
(“global accompaniment” as French call it), even in more pro-natural birth maternities as in La
Clinique. So for them it is a milestone in their midwifery practice to be able to reclaim the global
spectrum of the process of birth by providing one-to-one prenatal, birth, and post-natal care,
possible with this birth center model.

The team at La Maison explains that “this enables them to apply at the same time a medical,
psychological and a human approach, where coherence and continuity ally themselves with
respect for the mother, the father and child”. In the birth center’s project design, two sage-
femmes, who work in a team, assure alternatively their availability for the births, based on a
calendar that parents are communicated to in advance. They offer the complete services of:
prenatal care, birth preparation, birth care, postnatal care for mother and child, and perineal re-
education – something very widespread in France.

Based on the latest communication update, La Maison team (Bouchard and Dupré) attended
their first births on November and December 2016. As the birth home conditioned area was still
not ready, the births took place at the clinic’s maternity “nature birth room” (salle nature). Of the
total of 6 births, 4 were completed in this room without complications, and 2 needed a transfer.
Dupré and Bouchard reflect that it was nice to be close to the future parents as they got to know
each other well during the whole process of pregnancy before birth. They feel very satisfied to
having been be able to accompany them as best as they could in their birth projects. Three
births are planned for January and seven for February.
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La Maison’s space consists of: a living room (kitchen, waiting room ..), a main birthing room
(with bed, bathtub, and birth support rope), a second birth room and room for prenatal care
(check-ups), and a room for yoga and birth preparation. The legal process was long but it was
worth the wait. This is a great step that France is taking into democratizing birth.8

Cynthia Ingar, 2017

Sélestat, Bas-Rhin, France

Maison de Naissance Alsace
(The Alsace House of Birth)

Baie-Mahault, Guadeloupe, France

Le Temps de Naître
(Time to Be Born)

8 Anselmetti, Sandrine (2016), “Accoucher... Comme à la Maison”, Isère Mag, # 05, septembre-
octobre 2016. Ehrenreich, Barbara and Deirdre English (1973), Women, Witches and Healers: A
History of Women Healers, New York, The Feminist Press.
Heinsohn, G. and O. Steiger (2004), “Witchcraft, Population Catastrophe and Economic Crisis in
References for this report: Renaissance Europe: An Alternative Macroeconomic Explanation”,
Discussion Paper, University of Bremen. Hayes-Klein, Hermine and Bashi Kumar-Hazard
(2016), “Equality for Midwives”, in: Midwifery Today, Autumn 2016.
http://www.ordre-sages-femmes.fr/actualites/maisons-de-naissance-neuf-structures-ouvriront-
bientot-leurs-portes/
Association Doulas de France: https://doulas.info/
La Maison á Grenoble: https://www.lamaisongrenoble.com/
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Grenoble, Isère, France

La Maison
(The House)

https://www.ades-grenoble.org/wordpress/2015/12/04/une-maison-de-naissance-a-grenoble-la-fin-dun-ac
couchement/

Bourgoin-Jallieu, Isère, France

Association Premières Heures au Monde
(First Hours of the World)

Saint-Paul, La Réunion, France

Joie de Naître
(Joy of Being Born)

Nancy, Meurthe-et-Moselle, France

Un Nid pour Naître
(A Nest to Be Born)
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Paris, France

Maison de Naissance
(House of Birth)

Castres, Tarn, France

Maison de Naissance
(House of Birth)

Vitry sur-Seine, Val de Marne, France

Premier Cri
(First Cry)

Gabon
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Gambia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Georgia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Germany

Dresden

Geburtshaus Dresden
http://www.geburtshaus-dresden.de/

Löbau

Geburtshaus Storchennest Löbau
http://www.hebamme-goerlitz.de/

Halle

Hebammenpraxis und Geburtshaus Bauchgefühl
http://www.bauchgefuehl-halle.de/

Halle

Geburtshaus Zehn Monde
http://www.zehn-monde.de/

Gera

Geburtshaus Gera
http://www.geburtshaus-gera.de/
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Jena

Geburtshaus und mehr e.V.
http://www.geburtshaus-jena.de/

Chemnitz

Geburtshaus Chemnitz
http://www.linuxprimus.de/

Annaberg-Buchholz

Geburtshaus Glühwürmchen
http://www.hebamme-tamar.de/

Berlin

Geburtshaus Maja
http://www.geburtshaus-maja.de/deutsch/index.php

Berlin

Geburtshaus Schöneberg
http://www.geburtshaus-schoeneberg.de/

Berlin

Geburtshaus Treptow
http://www.geburtshaus-am-treptowerpark.de/
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Berlin

Geburtshaus Hellersdorf
http://www.geburtshaushellersdorf.de/

Berlin

Geburtshaus Charlottenburg
http://www.geburtshaus-charlottenburg.de/

Stade

Geburtshaus Stade
http://www.geburt-stade.de/

Hamburg

Geburtshaus Hamburg
http://www.geburtshaus-hamburg.de/

Lübeck

Hebammenpraxis Lübeck
http://www.hebammenpraxis-luebeck.de/

Kiel

Geburtshaus Kie
http://www.kn-online.de/News/Nachrichten-aus-Kiel/Kiel-Geburtshaus-schliesst-im-Dezember
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Flensburg

Geburtshaus Flensburg
http://www.geburtshaus-flensburg.de/

Hausen

Geburtshaus Wildeshausen
http://hebammengemeinschaft-wildeshausen.de/

Bremen

Geburtshaus Bremen
http://www.geburtshaus-bremen.de/

Fischerhude-Quelkhorn

Geburtshaus Fischerhude Quelkhorn

Wahrenholz

Geburtshaus Wahrenholz
http://www.geburtshaus-wahrenholz.de/

Hannover

Geburtshaus Hannover
http://www.geburtshaus-eilenriede.de/
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Hildesheim

Hebammenpraxis Kugelrund Hildesheim
http://www.geburtsraum-kugelrund.de/

Porta Westfalica

Geburtshaus im Mühlenkreis
http://www.geburtshaus-muehlenkreis.de/

Bielefeld

Geburtshaus Bielefeld
http://www.geburtshaus-bielefeld.de/

Hofgeismar

Geburtshaus Storchennest
http://www.storchennest-hofgeismar.de/

Marburg

Geburtshaus Kassel
http://www.geburtshaus-kassel.de/

Marburg

Geburtshaus Marburg
http://www.geburtshaus-marburg.de/
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Hüttenberg

Geburtshaus Bella
http://www.geburtshaus-bella.de/index.php/

Weilburg

Geburtshaus Weilburg
http://www.hebammen-weilburg.de/

Dusseldorf

Geburtshaus Düsseldorf
http://www.geburtshaus-duesseldorf.de/

Viersen

Hebammenpraxis und Geburtshaus Fidelis
http://www.geburtshaus-fidelis.de/

Wuppertal

Geburtshaus Wuppertal
http://www.geburtshaus-wuppertal.de/

Essen

Geburtshaus Essen
http://www.geburtshaus-essen.de/geburtshaus-essen
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Recklinghausen

Geburtshaus Momo
http://www.geburtshaus-momo.de/

Geldern

Geburtshaus Geldern
http://www.geburtshaus-geldern.de/

Cologne

Geburtshaus Köln
http://www.koelner-geburtshaus.de/

Aachen

Geburtshaus Aachen
http://www.geburtshaus-aachen.de/

Bonn

Geburtshaus Bonn
http://www.geburtshaus-bonn.de/home.html

Hagen

Geburtshaus Storchennest
http://www.storchennest-geburtshaus.de/storchennest-geburtshaus/Home.html
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Werne

Geburtshaus Werne
http://www.geburtshaus-werne.de/

Unna

Geburtshaus Unna
http://www.geburtshausunna.de/

Soest

Geburtshaus Soest
http://www.geburtshaus-soest.de/

Frankfurt

Geburtshaus Frankfurt
http://www.geburtshaus-frankfurt.de/

Idstein

Geburtshaus Idstein
http://www.geburtshaus-lebensstern.de/

Diez

Geburtshaus Lebensstern Diez
http://www.geburtshaus-lebensstern.de/
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Tübingen

Geburtshaus Tübingen
http://www.geburtshaus-tuebingen.de/

Villingen-Schwenningens

Hebammenhaus
http://www.shebammenhaus.de/schwanger-hebammenhaus-hebammenpraxis-mit-geburtshaus-
in-villingen-hebammen-im-schwarzwald-baar-kreis-aussenstelle-triberg/

Radolfzell

Hebammenpraxis und Geburtshaus die Roseninsel
http://www.hebammenpraxis-roseninsel.de/

Freiburg

Hebammenpraxis Lichtblick Freiburg
http://www.geburtshaus-lichtblick.de/

Mayenrain

Geburtshaus und Hebammenpraxis Mayenrain
http://www.mayenrain.de/

Lörrach

Geburtshaus Lörrach
http://www.geburtshaus-loerrach.de/
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Munich

Hebammenpraxis München
http://www.hebammenpraxismuenchen.de/

Munich

Hebammen und Partnerinnen am Geburtshaus München
http://www.geburtshaus-muenchen.de/geburtshaus/de/index.php

Nannhofen

Geburtshaus Nannhofen
http://www.geburtshaus-nannhofen.de/

Rosenheim

Geburtshaus Rosenheim
http://www.geburtshaus-rosenheim.de/

Ingolstadt

Geburtshaus ingolstadt
http://www.geburtshaus-ingolstadt.de/gbh.html

FreisingInitiative

Geburtshaus Freising
http://www.quellkraft.de/
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Augsburg

Geburtshaus am Jakobertor
http://www.geburtshaus-am-jakobertor.de/

Kempten

Geburtshaus Erdenlicht
http://www.erdenlicht.de/

Füssen

Geburtshaus Füssen
http://www.hebammen-fuessen.de/

Nürnberg

Geburtshaus das weiße Haus
http://www.weisses-haus-nürnberg.de/

Altdorf

Geburtshaus Altdorf
http://www.geburtshaus-altdorf.de/

Fürth

Hebammenpraxis Nürnberg Fürth
http://hebammenhaus.de/
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Lauf ad Pegnitz

Geburtshaus Lauf a.d.Pegnitz
http://geburtshauslauf.de/

Neustadt adAisch

Geburtshaus Regenbogen
http://www.geburtshaus-regenbogen.de/

Ansbach

Geburtshaus Ansbach
http://www.geburtshaus-ansbach.de/

Furth im Wald

Hebammenpraxis und Geburtshaus Drachenkinder
http://www.drachenkinder-furth.de/2072__drachenkinder_furth_und_geburtshaus_furth.html

Arnstorf

Geburtshaus Rottal/Inn
http://www.gynovital.de/doc/geburtshaus/geburtshaus.html

Bamberg

Geburtshaus Bamberg
http://www.geburtshaus-bamberg.de/
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Würzburgmain

Geburtshaus
http://www.maingeburtshaus.de/index.php

Erfurt

Geburtshaus Bewußte Geburts und Elternschaft e.V.
http://www.erfurter-geburtshaus.de/

Halle

Geburtshaus Iris
http://www.irisfamilienzentrum.de/

Regenbogenzentrum

Geburtshaus im Ökozentrum
http://geburtshaus-im-oeco.jimdo.com/
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Ghana

Sampa, Ghana

Sampa Birth Center*

www.marist.edu/events/2014/05/04/4261/ChristinaVertulloChristina.

Christina Vertullo
Vertullo@marist.edu

Gideon Asenso
233-20-236-7475

In 2011, a group of 14 parishioners from Regina Coeli Church in Hyde Park, including two
Marist professors, Anne Matheus and Christina Vertullo, both from the School of Computer
Science and Mathematics at Marist, went on a mission to Ghana with a Marist graduate
student, the Rev. Raphael Tawiah, to see his home country.

Bishop Matthew Gymfi, the Bishop of the Sunyani Dioceses, asked for assistance in three
areas: Water, education and reducing infant mortality rates. Marist College has built two
wells in Ghana, shipped computers and textbooks to schools in the Sunyani Dioceses,
fundraised for the Marist Brothers school in Kumasi, Ghana, and offered opportunities for
Marist students to study in Ghana. The birthing center project was started in 2014 and the
anticipated completion date is the end of 2016.

Bishop Matthew Gyamfi of the Sunyani Diocese identified three needs that have guided
our sharing: Better education, clean water and reducing infant mortality rates. Together
with the Marist students and the Marist community, we shipped approximately 100
computers and several tons of textbooks. We built two wells under the umbrella of Water
for the World. And some of us are fundraising to build a birthing center, where women in
the remote town of Sampa will have a safe and sterile environment to deliver their babies.
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The birthing center will also serve women from Cote d’Ivoire, as Sampa is the largest
border town in Ghana. In both Ghana and Cote d’Ivorie, the maternal mortality rate is at
least 20 times the rate in the United States. A facility like the birthing center will have a
huge impact on a region of 50,000 people.

Lastly, why is the birthing center in the town of Sampa? It is the Rev. Raphael Tawiah’s
home town. Tawiah was a priest at Regina Coeli Church in Hyde Park from 2008 to 2012.
He studied at Marist College and graduated in 2013 with an MBA degree. He is one of 11
children and six of his siblings died prematurely. Three died of malnutrition and three died
of poor medical care.

This birthing center is being built in their honor. The center is approximately 6,000 sq ft. It is
located in a cashew grove and was designed by a Ghanian midwife. It will serve a population of
90,000 persons.

Information contributed by:

Christina Vertullo

Ghana
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Greece
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Grenada
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Guatemala

Ciudad Vieja, Sacatepequez, Guatemala

Asociación Manos Abiertas
www.asociacionmanosabiertas.org

Hannah Freiwald
Vice President of Board and Founder
hannahcdp@gmail.com
00-502-5709-2308

AstridTorres
Asistente Administrativa
manosabiertasgt@gmail.com

Guatemala City, Guatemala

Integral de Parto Natural (IXCHEL)
(Integral Center for Natural Birth)

http://centrodepartonatural.org/wp/contacto-es

Hannah Freiwald
Vice President of Board and Founder
hannahcdp@gmail.com
00-502-5709-2308

Linda Valencia
clinicamujerysalud@yahoo.com
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Trifinio, Guatemala

Trifinio Birth Center

Gretchen Heinrichs MD DTMH
University of Colorado

Guinea
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Guinea-Bissau
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Guyana
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Haiti

Country overview
Haiti has a growing number of birth centers. Birth centers have emerged for a variety
of reasons and this is reflected in the variety of their program characteristics,
including the role of midwives.

The first birthing center in Haiti was Maison de Naissance, opened in 2004. Haiti has the highest
country rate of maternal and newborn mortality in the Western Hemisphere. The risks for
mothers and their newborns is greatest in rural areas. Maison de Naissance was established to
assess if a midwife led birth center model to curb maternal and newborn deaths in rural Haiti.
Maison de Naissance was begun following foundational research that examined social and
health conditions in a rural area in southern Haiti. More than 10,000 residents were surveyed at
their homes. This provided important baseline data, and also resulted in community
engagement. An active intermix of home, community, and facility-based programs continues to
be the hallmark of Maison de Naissance. Midwives participate in home visits and community
health work.

After more than 15 years, Maison de Naissance continues with an exclusively Haitian staff. It
has won community respect and government awards. But moreover, it has met its
own goals of shifting the balance of perinatal statistics, preventing deaths, and having
community impact. Most pregnant women in the area now receive prenatal care.
Most births are supervised by a trained birth attendant. The neonatal mortality has
decreased and there have been no maternal deaths at the center. A high proportion of women
in the area participate in family planning. The Maison de Naissance mother's club has
initiated a women's economic cooperative, a community garden, and a women’s small
business loan program.

MamaBaby Haiti is another birth center that was created to address maternal mortality. The
center was opened by an American midwife in the aftermath of Haiti’s massive 2010
earthquake. Her vision was to improve the health and well-being of the women and infants
through the application of evidence based midwifery care, delivered primarily by Haitian
midwives and supported by volunteer midwives from around the world.

A distinguishing element of MamaBaby Haiti is the successful relationship that has been
developed with local traditional midwives (matrons). More than 70% of births in Haiti are home
births and matrons attend many of these births. Matron training is highly variable. MamaBaby
Haiti has developed a Matron training program to share standardized skills, knowledge and
equipment. “Our goal is still for as many mothers as possible to come to MamaBaby. However,
we need to do everything we can to help the mommas who cannot get to the birth center. Our
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Matron training workshops have become a wonderful place for us to connect with the
community midwives and give them training that could make the difference between life and
death for a mom and baby.”

Two birthing centers in Haiti have opened with the goal to prevent the need for
orphanages. Olive Tree Projects was begun by an American midwife who recognized
that maternal mortality, unwanted children, and poverty are all reasons why children
end up in orphanages. Olive Tree project’s birthing center, called Kay Akouchman (birth home),
is providing an important alternative to home birth. In addition to providing prenatal, delivery, and
post-delivery care, Kay Akouchman engages closely with the mothers of its community by
offering a diverse set of classes, extending from birth preparation to infant development and
how to make baby toys. The classes themselves help to build community. “Although classes
generally begin with a group of shy and quiet women, by the end of most classes, women are
sharing stories, laughing and enjoying each other’s company.” Associated Olive Tree projects
include temporary foster care and care for teen mothers.

Heartline Ministries also offers holistic programs to strengthen families and prevent children
from becoming orphans. It began in 1989 as a children’s home. But recognizing that many
orphans as the result of a maternal death, Heartline changed its focus to women’s education
and a maternity program in 2007. The birthing home at Heartline is one element of a broad
array of community services. A men’s program provides business training and life skills. A
women’s program provides education, training in literacy, sewing, cooking, craft work, business,
and life skills. A children’s program provides education, a school meal each day, youth action,
and a teen summer camp. A guest program provides housing, meals, and hospitality to visitors,
who may or may not be associated with its programs. The maternity program provides medical
care and support before, during, and after birth. One day each week is set aside for women’s
health and family planning, one day for prenatal visits and classes, and one day for postpartum
and infant visits. Because of close community ties, pregnant women benefit from early and
frequent prenatal care. Heartline has a large number of midwives relative to the number of
births. This reflects its broad commitment to community work, women’s health, and ultimately
the well-being of the community’s children. “Strong families are the most important source of
material provision, spiritual guidance, and emotional support in the lives of children. Families are
crucial for child development – providing not just food, water, clothing, housing, and education,
but also cultural understanding and a deep sense of identity.”

Birth centers are also opening in association with the need for midwife training in Haiti. Haiti’s
only school for midwifery was destroyed in the 2010 earthquake. That program recently
re-opened in the capital and the government has hopes for additional regional schools. In the
meantime, private midwife training programs have emerged. Midwives for Haiti is particularly
important. It offers a 12-month training program for Haitian nurses to become Skilled Birth
Attendants. Upon completion of the program, graduates receive a certificate of advanced
training from the Ministry of Health and go on to work in hospitals, birth centers, and in rural
settings throughout Haiti. From 2006 to 2016, Midwives for Haiti trained 95 Skilled Birth
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Attendants. Skilled providers now provide a significant workforce in Haiti. Midwives for Haiti
have also opened the Carrie Wortham Birth Center.

The United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), in conjunction with Haiti’s Ministry of Health, has
begun to include birth services at some community health clinics. These ‘Smile Clinics’ will be
staffed by nurse midwives, generally under the supervision of facility physicians.

Because midwifery centers remain a new concept in Haiti, there are challenges. Haiti’s
midwifery centers have had to work individually to forge political pathways and to discover their
place in Haiti’s fragmented healthcare system. There is a lack of professional licensing for
midwives. Communication with other health providers may be strained because those providers
are unfamiliar with the qualifications and capabilities of midwives and midwife led programs. In
spite of such challenges, birth centers can provide ‘bricks and mortar’ for midwifery, offering a
home for care which is culturally attuned, holistic, family centered, and in the wellness model of
pregnancy and birth.

In 2016, all Haiti’s birth centers met together for the first time. Using the theme ‘Good Birth’, they
shared best practices, common challenges, and discussed the future role of midwife care in
Haiti. That meeting resulted in the creation of the GoodBirth Network, a professional network for
midwifery centers in middle and low income countries.
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Dival, Dèsarmes, Artibonite, Haiti

Breath of Life Birth Haiti Birth Center*

Breath of Life Haiti
http://breathoflifehaiti.com/

Ashley Stills CPM
Founder/Director
info@breathoflifehaiti.com
574-527-8675

MicheleteTamay
Michelet Cetoute
In-country Director

Timay Adeline
Head Midwife

Breath of Life currently employs two midwives who were trained at Midwives for Haiti.  The
midwives lead two clinics each week and assist at 13-15 home births per month. Fundraising is
underway to build a birth facility.

Vaudreuil (Cap-Haitien), Haiti
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MamaBaby Birth Center

MamaBaby International

www.mamababyhaiti.org

Patricia Couch
patricia@mamababyhaiti.org
+1 (503) 487-7683

Jennifer Gallardo
jennifer@mamababyhaiti.org
+1 (503) 998-4627

“No woman or child should ever die because of where they live.”

MamaBaby Haiti is a non-profit birth center and health clinic located near Cap Haitian in
northern Haiti. The center strives to provide a safe place for Haitian women “to receive
compassionate and respectful FREE prenatal, birth, postpartum, and gynecological care at the
hands of skilled Haitian midwives.”

MamaBaby Haiti was founded in 2010 by Jennifer Gallardo LDM, CPM, after previously
establishing birthing centers in Guatemala and the United States. Following a visit to Haiti in
2010 to provide post-earthquake medical relief, Jennifer developed a vision to improve the
health and well being of the women and infants of Haiti through the application of evidence
based midwifery care, delivered primarily by Haitian midwives and supported by volunteer
midwives from around the world.

A distinguishing element of MamaBaby Haiti is the successful relationship that has been
developed with local traditional midwives (matrons). More than 70% of births in Haiti are
home births and matrons attend many of these births. The training of matrons varies.
MamaBaby Haiti has developed a Matron training program to share skills, knowledge and
equipment. “Our goal is still for as many mothers as possible to come to MamaBaby. However,
we need to do everything we can to help the mommas who cannot get to the birth center. Our
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Matron training workshops have become a wonderful place for us to connect with the
community midwives and give them training that could make the difference between life and
death for a mom and baby.”

Care at MamaBaby Haiti is free. The birth center is supported by foreign contributions and
grants. MamaBaby Haiti has also found it helpful to have sister birth center relationships in the
United States. These currently include Alma Midwifery in Portland, Oregon and Andaluz
Waterbirth Center in Portland, Tualatin, &amp; Dundee, Oregon; Bella Vie in Salem, Oregon;
and Growing Family Birth Center in Lebanon, Oregon.

Additional program notes

● Established in 2010
● Affiliations include Alma Midwifery in Portland, Oregon
● Staffing: 4 nurse midwives, 2 nurse auxiliars, support staff
● Clinical volume: 40 deliveries per month, 600 clinic visits per month
● Outreach program to train and equip local traditional midwives
● Free prenatal, birth, postpartum, as well as free contraception, woman and baby care,

and other life saving services
● Planned midwifery school

Cabestor (Mirebalais), Haiti

Carrie Wortham Birth Center*

Midwives for Haiti
www.midwivesforhaiti.org

JaneDrichta
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Executive Director
executive@midwivesforhaiti.org
502-5448 5532

Jean Mariot Cleophat Administrator
jeanmariotcleophat@gmail.com

Brett Hoog
info@midwivesforhaiti.org

From the Midwives for Haiti website:

After traveling to Haiti in 2003 as part of a medical team, Nadene Brunk, CNM, witnessed first
hand the lack of resources and skilled care for pregnant women. Determined to provide a long
term solution, Nadene formed a small team of volunteer midwives and medical professionals
and soon returned to Haiti. At the request of a Haitian community leader, she established a
culturally appropriate training program for Haitian nurses in Hinche.

With few resources, the first class of nine students would hold class outdoors with nothing more
than a black board under a tree. Equipment was donated because there wasn’t enough money
to buy new materials. Nadene and other volunteers traveled in a ’74 pickup truck that was held
together by wire and duct tape.

The area where we work is typical rural Haiti. The poverty is wide and deep. Only the best
houses have metal roofs and concrete floors. Most homes have dirt floors and roofs that let in
light and rain. Our first training site was an hour’s walk to the hospital, a decaying structure
without running water, electricity, toilets or showers. The maternity wards were staffed by one
obstetrician and one midwife. At night there was no one to care for patients. With so much in
short supply few women were coming to the hospital because they did not feel safe there.
Today, the hospital still looks worn and is decades past its useful life, but it is adequately staffed
by 18 Skilled Birth Attendants, all graduates of the Midwives For Haiti program. Electricity and
water are available most days and medication shortages are infrequent. There is still much
room for improvement, but the hospital is now a place where lives are saved and learning
occurs thanks to the support of not only Midwives For Haiti but also the Haiti Ministry of Health
and Partners in Health, an NGO healthcare provider. Each year, our SBAs and students
attended over 2,500 births at Ste. Therese Hospital.

“Give a man a fish and he will eat for a day. Teach a man to fish and he will eat for a lifetime.”
Over the years, our teaching program has evolved and improved. We have designed the
curriculum around international care standards, have had several texts translated into Haitian
Creole, and strive to work closely with the local community to ensure our education model is
culturally appropriate and comprehensive. As a result, we are well-known and respected in the
community.
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Thanks to a strong group of dedicated volunteers, a growing number of supporters, new
partnerships and grants, we have trained and graduated 10 classes of midwifery students.
These 184 skilled birth attendants work in nearly every geographic region in Haiti, providing
care to thousands of women and their families each year.

Our achievements and progress are a testament to the willingness and commitment of Haitian
men and women to improve the health of their country, and by the help of our generous
supporters.
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Jacmel, Haiti

Olive Tree Birth Center*

Olive Tree Projects
www.olivetreeprojects.com

SarahWallace
sarah@olivetreeprojects.com.
+50947003511

Jean Marie Gabriel
jmgabriel@olivetreeprojects.com

Dumaude Mervilus

Olive Tree Project – Jacmel, Haiti

Preventing the need for orphanages

Olive Tree Projects was begun by an American midwife, Sarah Wallace, who moved to Haiti and
developed a birthing home as part of a strategy to prevent the need for orphanages. “We
believe that mothers and families are the best providers for their children. Maternal mortality,
unwanted children, and poverty are all reasons why children end up in orphanages. Our goal is
to prevent the need for orphanages and keep children in a family.”
The birthing center (called Kay Akouchman or house for giving birth in Haitian Creole) is
located on the outskirts of the town of Jacmel. Jacmel has a hospital based maternity unit, but
it can accommodate only a fraction of the births in that region. Consequently, most women
deliver their newborns at home. Kay Akouchman provides prenatal, delivery, and post delivery
care and is an important alternative to home birth. Moreover, Kay Akouchman engages closely
with the mothers of the community by offering classes that extend from standard prenatal
subjects, such as how to prepare for delivery, to topics such as infant development and how to
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make baby toys. The classes themselves help to build upon community. “Although classes
generally begin with a group of shy and quiet women, by the end of most classes, women are
sharing stories, laughing and enjoying each others company.”

Associated Olive Tree projects include temporary foster care and care for teen mothers. Olive
Tree is also active at a national level, working with government and nongovernmental
organizations to promote midwifery and birthing home models of care.

Additional program notes
● Established in 2010
● Staffing: 3 nurse midwives (American, Canadian, and Haitian), 4 assistants, and support

staff
● Clinical volume: 10 deliveries per month
● Close relationship with the local community to address its needs with a variety of

programs
● Training local personnel to provide quality care with a wholistic midwifery philosophy
● Educational and political work to advocate for women and families beyond the local
● community

Grand-Gosier, Haiti

Mezon Nesans Fanmi

Marre-Joffrey Clinic, Centre de Sante Union de Grand-Gosier (CSUG)
Hispañola Health Partners

https://www.hispanolahealthpartners.org

ErinQuinn NP
eqnp@yahoo.com
760-840-0657
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Louise Lindenmeyr
Executive Director , Hispañola Health Partners
llindenmeyr@gmail.com
860-248-1813

Daniel Antoine
drda8583@gmail.com
509 3659-4125 / 509 4919-8392

Roberto Peign
medical director
dr.robertopeigne@gmail.com

Centre de Sante Union de Grand-Gosier (CSUG) is a primary care clinic in the rural region of
southeast Haiti offering patient care and mobile clinics with lab and pharmacy services since
2016. With the support of Hispañola Health Partners, it provides essential care to the region
with outreach programs in hypertension and female cancer screening and treatment. CSUG
provides care for 200 pregnant women in the region annually; with the recent hiring of a skilled
birth attendant, we will be expanding our services to 24/7 offering an alternative to home births
at our birth center, Mezon Nesans Fanmi.

Tiburon, Haiti

Links Birth Center

Link, Inc.
Gainsville, Florida Chapter

Marie-Alixe Kima
marieakima@yahoo.com
352-494-3583
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Larnage (Torbeck), Haiti
18.197411, -73.826674

Maison de Naissance*

Global Birthing Home Foundation

www.globalbirthinghomefoundation.org

Jim Grant
Executive Director
jim@globalbirthinghomefoundation.org
001-913-515-8980

Rosena Baptist
Directrice
rosena_baptiste1204@yahoo.fr

Betsy Wickstrom MD
Board President and Co-Founder
jzw@aol.com

In the Western Hemisphere, the highest country rates of maternal and newborn mortality are
in Haiti. And within Haiti, the risks for mothers and their newborns is greatest in rural areas.
Maison de Naissance (MN) was established to prevent maternal and newborn deaths by
addressing economic and social barriers to maternity care in a rural area of Haiti.
MN is a partnership between a largely American team of supporters and a Haitian staff.
The program began with foundational research examining social and health conditions in a rural
area in southern Haiti. This research included home visits with more than 10,000 residents.
These visits resulted not only in the acquisition of important baseline data, but also in
community engagement - even before the opening of the birthing center. An active intermix of
home, community, and facility-based programs continues to be the hallmark of Maison de
Naissance.

After more than a decade, MN is now a locally loved and respected institution. Jim Grant,
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executive director of the foundation that supports MN, credits this success to “100% Haitian
staff who provide high quality medical care in a welcoming and culturally appropriate
environment, coupled with ongoing community oriented support, to ensure that our patients
receive the best care possible.” MN has received awards from local community and
government groups. It has met its own goals of shifting the balance of perinatal statistics and
preventing deaths. The proportion of pregnant women in the area receiving prenatal care has
increased. The proportion of births supervised by a trained birth attendant has increased. The
neonatal mortality has decreased and there have been no maternal deaths at MN. Beyond
birth services, significant accomplishments includes a notably high proportion of women in the
area participating in family planning. MN’s mother’s club has initiated a women’s economic
cooperative, a community garden, and a women’s small business loan program.
MN was the first birthing home in Haiti. Thus, it has had to forge political and cultural pathways
in addition to logistical work to achieve the sustained delivery of healthcare options.
Institutional licensing, midwife professional licensing, human resource limitations, fee setting
and financing all continue to be challenges for this Haitian-American partnership. But the
strong vision statement of it’s midwives continues to inspire resilience at Maison de Naissance.

At a recent community gathering, MN’s staff wore shirts with their chosen motto: “No mother
should die to give life. No baby should die to come into life.”

Additional program notes
● Established in 2004
● Sponsored by Global Birthing Home Foundation (USA)
● Affiliated with the Episcopal Church of Haiti
● Staffing: 6 nurse midwives, 7 nurses or nurse assistants, support staff (total 34 FTE’s)
● Clinical volume: 50-60 deliveries per month, 400 clinic visits per month
● Pre- and post-natal care, deliveries, family planning, STD testing and treatment,

women’s reproductive health, well baby care with vaccinations to 18 months, community
health outreach, and purified water distribution.

● Almost one quarter of a million total consultations, including over 90,000 family
planning consultations, and over 6,000 deliveries to date

● Has remained accessible to the local communities 24x7 for over fifteen years
● Home visits, community education programs
● Transfers: Hopital Immaculee Concepcion, Les Cayes, Haiti
● Home visits are conducted before, during, and following pregnancy.
● Transportation is supplied not only to the center for deliveries, but also postpartum so

that mothers do not have to walk home or take a risky motorbike ride with their newborn.
● The property includes a traditional open air shelter where mothers like to gather for
● Conversation and community. “We initially assigned appointments for the convenience of

our patients,” reported a former director. “But none-the-less, all of the women appointed
for the day arrive at 8:00am for prayer, singing, and to wait with each other until
everyone has their consultation.”
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● MN built latrines for its closest neighbors, converted its excess land space to community
● gardens, supplied street lights for students to study, and water wells for the community.
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Milot, Haiti

Strong Start Maternity Center
Second Mile Haiti

http://www.secondmilehaiti.org/strong-start/

Jennifer Schenk
jenn@secondmilehaiti.org.
+509-4761-3848

Amy Syres
amy@secondmilehaiti.org

Port-au-Prince, Haiti

Nich La
(The Nest)

Facility closed following vandalism. Currently providing home services until a new home can be
established.

Rebecca Barlow
tenmilliontoes@gmail.com

Josephine Ridoreridore
j84@gmail.com
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Jamel Road, Tom Gato (Leogane Commune), Haiti

Carmelle Voltaire Women’s Health Center

Family Health Ministries
www.familyhm.org

Kathy Walmer
Executive Director
kathy.walmer@familyhm.org
1-919-382-5500

David Walmer
dkwalmer@atlanticreproductive.com

Michael Anello
In-country director
Family Health Ministries
michael.anello@familyhm.org
+509-3163-1797

Providing total womens health care in the rural mountains of Haiti.   Delivery and prenatal care,
sonography, and laboratory.

Cap Haitian, Haiti

Soaring Unlimited Women’s Health and Birth Center

Soaring Unlimited Haiti
www.soaringunlimited.org

Brooke Gray MSN, FNP
Co-chair Women’s Health and Birthing Center
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Brooke Gray
bbgray1@charter.net

Rev Laura Alexander Elliott
Director
lelliott879@gmail.com

Carrefour, Haiti
Marigot, Haiti
Petite Place Cazeau, Port-au-Prince, Haiti

Smile Clinics

United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA)

Vavita LeBlanc
VavitaLeBlancleblanc@unfpa.org

Tanya Laviades
tlaviades@hotmail.com

Plaisance du Sud (Leogane), Haiti

Lifting Up Haiti

Jim Troutman
jctroutman@comcast.net
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Saint Louis du Nord, Haiti

Northwest Haiti Christian Mission Birth Center

Northwest Haiti Christian Mission
http://nwhcm.org/sponsorship/birthing-center/

Johny Mesinord
Johnymesinord555@gmail.com

Côtes de Fer, Haiti

Swen ak Kompasyon
(Care with Compassion)

Anita Martin
swenakkonpasyon@yahoo.com

Grand Goave, Haiti

Haiti Arise Birth Center

Haiti Arise

www.haitiarise.org

Marc Honorat
marcandlisa@haitiarise.org

Tannis Arychuck
TannisArychuktdarychuk@gmail.com
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La Gonave, Haiti

Bill Rice Clinic

La Gonave Haiti Partnership
www.lagonavepartners.org

Debrah Griffin
deborahgriffin49@gmail.com

Saintange La Pointe
lapointe.saintange@yahoo.com

Bill Rice Clinic – La Gonave, Haiti
Stan Shaffer, 2016
La Gonâve is an island of Haiti, approximately 40 miles by 10 miles in size, located in the Gulf of
Gonâve. It has a population of more than 80,000 persons. There is one hospital on the island.
The Bill Rice Clinic provided more than a thousand prenatal visits last year. But almost all of
these mothers delivered at home. The lack of delivery centers or skilled birth attendants left no
options. For mothers with a pregnancy complication, the Bill Rice Clinic could sometimes assist
her to reach the island’s hospital.
The Bill Rice Clinic is planning to expand its maternal health program, double the number of
women receiving prenatal care, and open one or more birth centers. The center of maternal
health activities will be at Gros Mangles.
Contact:
Deb Griffin
deborahgriffin49@gmail.com
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Tabarre (Port-au-Prince), Haiti

Heartline Maternity/Birth Center*

Heartline Ministries

www.heartlineministries.org
www.thestartingplace.com

Troy Livesay
Director Heartline Ministries
troy.livesay@heartlineministries.org

Tara Livesay
Director Maternity Center
tara.livesay@heartlineministries.org
509-3882-6267

Holistic programs to strengthen families and prevent children from becoming orphans
Heartline Ministries is a Christian mission that began in 1989 as a children’s home. Recognizing
that many children become orphans as the result of a maternal death during, Heartline changed
its focus to women’s education and a maternity program in 2007.
Heartline’s birthing home is now one element of broad array of community services. A men’s
program provides business training and life skills. A women’s program provides education,
training in literacy, sewing, cooking, craft work, business, and life skills. A children’s program
provides education, a school meal each day, youth action, and a teen summer camp. A guest
program provides housing, meals, and hospitality to visitors, who may or may not be associated
with its programs.

The maternity program provides medical care and support before, during, and after birth. One
day each week is set aside for women’s health and family planning, one day for prenatal visits
and classes, and one day for postpartum and infant visits. Do to the close relationship with the
community, pregnant women are typically recognized and enrolled early in their pregnancy for
prenatal care. They are then seen frequently.

Heartline has a large number midwives relative to the number of births each month. This
reflects its broad commitment to community work, women’s health, and ultimately the well
being of the community’s children. “Strong families are the most important source of material
provision, spiritual guidance, and emotional support in the lives of children. Families are crucial
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for child development – providing not just food, water, clothing, housing, and education, but
also cultural understanding and a deep sense of identity.”

At Heartline, we believe birth is a human rights issue. The Heartline Maternity Center combats
the dismal maternal health reality in Haiti through excellent medical care, health education,
nutrition, and compassionate support that effectively reduces the high incidence of maternal and
infant mortality and prevents children from becoming orphans.

The Heartline Maternity Center provides expectant mothers in Haiti with a full prenatal program,
labor and delivery services with certified midwives and nurses, and a six month postpartum
program of weekly medical care, child development education, and breastfeeding support.
Medical clinics open to the wider community are also held each week to provide pregnancy
tests, ultrasounds, and free birth control to promote healthy timing and spacing of pregnancy as
a proven strategy to reduce maternal mortality and improve child survival.

When women and girls enter the Heartline Maternity Center doors, they find love, joy and
celebration, compassionate relationships, empowering education, excellent maternal care, and
respect.

The 2019 Annual report is available at:
http://www.livesayhaiti.com/2020/02/a-look-back-2019-heartline-maternity.html

Additional program notes
● Established in 2007
● Affiliations: Heartline Ministries
● Staffing: 6 nurse midwives, 1 nurse, support staff
● Clinical: 7-12 deliveries per month
● Broad community support that includes programming for women, men, and children
● Community based women’s health and family planning
● Early prenatal enrollment
● Close relationship and investment in each mother
● Good transition to infant follow-up
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Terrier Rouge, Haiti

Grace Birth Center
www.gracebirthcenter.org

Ninotte Lubin
ninottelubin@gmail.com

New program. Gathering funding for a building.
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Tomazeau, Haiti

Tomazeau Birth Center

Live Beyond
https://www.livebeyond.org

Taylor Johnston
tayler6682@yahoo.com

Maternal health program

Zoragne (Bainet), Haiti

Hope for Haiti

Hope for Haiti Foundation

http://www.hopeforhaitifoundation.com/

Marlene Rickert
mrickert@hopeforhaitifoundation.com

Lamardelle, Ganthier (Kenscoff), Haiti

Community Clinic Enfant Jesus

Fondation Enfant Jesus

www.fondationenfantjesus.org/community-health-clinic

Lillian Dukes
President FEJ-USS
lillian@fej-usa.org
703-499-1993
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Patricia Duncan
Director
patricia@fondationenfantjesus.org
509-4894-0700

Gina Duncan
Board
ginafduncan@fondationenfantjesus.org
509-4854-0234

Arcahaie, Haiti

ESPWA means Hope

www.espwameanshopehaiti.org

Angela Maldonado
Director and Founder Doulaangela.espwameanshope@gmail.com
1-303-210-8252

Tayler Lowe
Board
tayler.espwameanshope@gmail.com
1-606-232-9798
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Honduras
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Hungary
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Iceland
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

India

Goa, India

Birth Sanctuary
www.birthingsanctuary.com/

Telangana, India

The Sanctum, Natural Birth Center
http://healthy-mother.com/contact-us/
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Kerala, India

Birth Village

www.birthvillage.in/

birthvillages@gmail.com

Indonesia

Nyuh Kuning, Ubud, Bali, Indonesia

Bumi Sehat Bali*

Bumi Sehat Bali is the headquarters for the Bumi Sehat Foundation, which has opened multiple
midwifery centers in Indonesia and the Philippines. See full description of Bumi Sehat programs
at Bumi Sehat Foundation below.

Recent new from the Bali site includes the August 2019 opening of the Bumi Sehat Resource
and Education Center. This center was designed to be multi-purpose, functioning as a center for
student education in peaceful times, and doubling as a refugee shelter during disasters.
Fortunately in 2019, there was no need to evacuate people from the upper villages of Gunung
Agung, Bali’s living volcano.

Since opening the center, 1,811 students have attended free classes. Students are able to come
to this beautiful new facility to receive:

• Computer education
• English language
• Performing arts
• Arts programs
• Environmental awareness
• Ethics and life skills
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Gampong Cot, West Aceh, Indonesia

Bumi Sehat Acheh

See full description of Bumi Sehat programs at Bumi Sehat Foundation below.

Team Bumi Sehat Aceh is going strong, 15 years after the 9.1 - 9.3 earthquake and Indian
Ocean Tsunami.

Lombok,Indonesia

Bumi Sehat Lombok

See full description of Bumi Sehat programs at Bumi Sehat Foundation below.

Bumi Sehat has delivered patient care to the people of northern Lombok in tents since August
2018. A devastating series of earthquakes damaged or destroyed nearly 80% of all buildings,
leaving tens of thousands of families homeless. Ongoing wind and rainstorms continue to
plague people whose only shelter may be a cobbled-together tarp and scraps of wood. Bumi
Sehat is pleased to announce that construction is now underway on an earthquake-resistant
clinic to continue to serve the people of Lombok.

Sentani, Papua, Indonesia

Angel Hiromi Bumi Sehat Birth Clinic in Papua

See full description of Bumi Sehat programs at Bumi Sehat Foundation below.

Ibu Robin Lim reports that after a long gestation, with challenges brought by floods and political
unrest, Angel Hiromi Bumi Sehat Birth Clinic is officially open. This facility employs eight
midwives and a support staff who are bringing gentle birth to the people of Papua – not to
mention providing meals and vital response services for refugees from natural and political
disasters. Christmas day 2019 brought our first baby to be born at this clinic, realizing
Maruyamasan’s dream to honor the memory of his late wife, Hiromi.
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Bumi Sehat Foundation

http://www.bumisehatfoundation.org

Ibu Robin Lim CPM
Pembina (executive advisor) Midwife
iburobin@bumisehat.org
+62 81338 338 256

Yaysan Bumi Sehat (literally meaning Foundation, EarthMother Healthy) sponsors four of birth
centers in Indonesia, two in the Philippines. A third will open in the Philippines in 2020. Yayasan
Bumi Sehat was founded in 1995 as an Indonesian not-for-profit organization. In 2011 Bumi
Sehat Foundation International became a 501C 3 registered in the USA.

Bumi Sehat advocates for marginalized, displaced, low-income and often traumatized people,
from all islands, faiths and cultures. Bumi Sehat’s programs initially developed in Bali and
expanded to Aceh immediately after the 2004 tsunami. Bumi Sehat has been an early
responder to earthquakes in Jyogja 2006, Padang 2008, Haiti 2010, Nepal 2015, Gunung
Agung Volcano evacuation 2017 -18, Lombok 2018, and Sulawesi 2018. Bumi Sehat was also
an early responder for the Philippines in the aftermath of Typhoon Haiyan in 2013.
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From Ibu Robin Lim, founder of Bumi Sehat:

Vision:  Bumi Sehat means Healthy Earth Mother. We believe that access to quality healthcare,
especially reproductive healthcare, is a human right. We believe that each individual is an
essential societal component of peace and by caring for the smallest citizens of Indonesia, the
babies at birth, we are building Peace, one Mother, one Child, one Family at a time.

Our service is built on three simple principles: Respect for Nature, Respect for Culture, and the
wise implementation of the Science of Medicine.

Our focus is: family health, gentle maternal healthcare and infant survival with an emphasis on
gentle childbirth and breastfeeding as the best start for all humans. We also have projects that
support capacity building of essential lifesaving Midwifery Skills, youth education, and the
environment.

We are governed in Indonesia (Yayasan Bumi Sehat) by our advisory board, who makes
decisions based on consensus.

Activities that fulfill the goals, vision and mission of Bumi Sehat:

In the Village of Nyuh Kuning, Bali, on the village of Gampong Cot, West Aceh, in Gunung Sari,
Lombok, in Sentani, Papua and in the Philippine Disaster zone, in Dulag, Leyte, and in
Aborland, Palawan, we operate 3 maternal, infant, family community healthcare and
reproductive health clinics. Our patients come from all parts of Bali and Aceh and Leyte, include
displaced peoples and survivors of disasters. We prioritize culturally appropriate sustainability in
healthcare. We support environmental protection via capacity building and education with the
communities we serve. We believe that each individual is a miracle of hope and a promise of
peace.

Bumi Sehat Programs – currently in place and operational:

*Operation of 6 family health & childbirth clinics, both open 24 hours per day;
One in Rural Bali and another in Gampong Cot, Aceh (tsunami zone), serving the poorest
people in the villages, and anyone who comes in for help.  The third community health and
childbirth center is in the Disaster zone of Gunung Sari, Lombok, plus a Childbirth Clinic in
Sentani, Papua. In the Central Philippines, we operate two Women’s Reproductive health and
childbirth clinics, the larger one in Palawan. The clinic in Leyte has been handed over to the
Filipino midwives who manage it independently, under the protocols of Bumi Sehat, with
government support.

*Midwifery: our midwives are skilled at prenatal care, culturally appropriate gentle birthing
techniques intended to ease pain, reduce cesarean rates and to improve the health of our
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moms & babies. We focus on natural, evidenced based, culturally acceptable, respectful and
appropriate methods of reducing pregnancy risks.

*Partnering with Traditional Birth Attendants to lower the risks of childbirth while supporting the
community in their cultural beliefs and practices. (especially in Aceh, where a rich tradition of
traditional midwives still exists)

*An essential free service offered by the Bumi Sehat lab, is free confidential HIV testing and
counseling. Because a diagnosis of HIV can be devastating, our staff strives to lovingly and
respectfully help each patient obtain anti-retroviral medication and live a full life, without the
prejudice and stigma.

*Community health development in cooperation with Dinas Kesehatan (Dept. of Health).

*Education opportunities for Indonesia’s Youth (ages 13 ~ 20) for a more hopeful future.

*Building local capacity to serve the villages via Bumi Youth Center by helping other villages set
up their recycling programs. Motorcycle safety courses, youth family life education, publication
and free distribution of health education booklets, organic garden.

*Supporting the human right to health, when families cannot pay for care in hospitals.

*Disaster preparedness, early response, relief and recovery.

*Village-based recycling, environmental support and education.

*Free emergency Ambulance transport.

*Elderly wellness, supporting walking, yoga, exercise and free health evaluations and eyesight
clinics.

*Free weekly pediatric clinics.

*Allopathic physicians available 6 afternoon/evenings per week, free or by donation. Nurses &
Midwives available 24/7.

*Acupuncture and, natural medicine treatments for chronically ill.

*Organic Farming, in our clinic small clinic garden.

Bumi Sehat and the UN Sustainable Development Goals:
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In 2017 Bumi Sehat provided health, education and human services to 83,218 people in total. In
three locations in Indonesia and the Philippines, Bumi Sehat midwives managed 9,135 prenatal
check ups, and received 743 babies safely into the world. Most remarkably, the women were
looked after by skilled midwives, nurses and doctors, who were loving and respectful to them
during their most vulnerable life experience of childbirth. In this way Bumi Sehat supports
UNSDG #5: Gender Equality, and goal #3: Good Health and Well-being.

Bumi Sehat beautifully and effectively addresses the many issues/initiatives of the UN
Sustainable development goals. For example, Job readiness, is inherent in our program to
sponsor young women through midwifery education. Bumi Sehat Scholars are fully supported
from their tuition to their uniforms, transportation, accommodation, books, all expenses are
covered. These young women, from families who struggle financially to survive in small villages,
graduate ready to serve their communities as midwives and nurses, in professions that raise
their status as human beings. In addition, the Bumi Sehat midwifery and nursing scholars go on
to literally save lives! In this way Bumi Sehat makes strides toward UNSDG #4: Quality
Education.

Also via the Bumi Sehat Youth Center, we train teenagers in computer skills and English
language, a big step for Balinese youth in attaining UNSDG #1: No Poverty, and #2: Zero
Hunger. With these skills, one can achieve better employment opportunities within Bali’s tourist
industry, fulfilling goal #8: Descent Work and Economic Growth.

UNSDG #6: Clean Water and Sanitation, you may have noticed in your visits our village of Nyuh
Kuning is very clean… Bumi Sehat, has for many years spearheaded trash pick up and
recycling, involving our elderly and our elementary school children. … Goal #11: Sustainable
Cities and Communities.

In our village of Nyuh Kuning, Bumi Sehat discourages the burning of plastic, Goal #13: Climate
Action, Goal #15: Life on Land.

Bumi Sehat’s Vision and Mission includes consideration for the lost, the last and the least of
humanity, in every way we can.

Here and services we provided in 2019:
● Charity concert performances by our performing arts scholars
● Prenatal yoga and elderly yoga
● HIV/AIDS education
● Hypnobirthing workshop Nutrition education
● Baby wearing classes
● Childbirth preparation classes
● Prenatal massage
● Breastfeeding training
● Community massage
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● Skills education in acupuncture for medical staff
● Skills education in cancer detection and cryotherapy for medical staff
● Operations staff training on security and emergency procedure
● Community education on plastic pollution and waste reduction

2019 Gratitude Report:
https://bumisehat.org/wp-content/uploads/ybs-report-2019-end-of-year.pdf
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Iran
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Iraq
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Ireland
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Israel
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Italy

Bologna

Il Nido
(The Nest)

http://www.ilnido.bo.it/

Castiglione del Lago

Maishamani
http://www.maishamani.it
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Genova

Le Maree
(The Tides)

http://www.cogelemaree.it

Induno Olona (Varesse)

Casa Maternita Montallegro
http://www.casamaternitamontallegro.it

Merone (Como)

La Quercia
(The Oak)

http://www.maternitalaquercia.it/

Milano

La Via Lattea
(The Milky Way)

http://www.casamaternita.it/

Rome

Casa Maternità Zoè
(Zoè Maternity Home)

https://casamaternitaroma.it/
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Rome

Casa Maternità a Testaccio
(Maternity Home in Testaccio)

https://romebirthcenter.com/

Torino

Prima Luce
(First Light)

http://www.casaprimaluce.it

Trieste

La Casa di Caterina
(Catherine’s House)

https://lacasadicaterina.wordpress.com/

Vicenza

Dora Luce
https://www.doraluce.org/

Jamaica
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Japan

Japan has a large number of midwifery centers. More listings are needed.

Okazaki, Japan

Yoshimura Clinic
http://www.genpin.net/english.html

This birth center was the subject of “Genpin”, a film by Kawase Naomi.

Okinawa City, Japan

Yui Clinic
yuihappy@yuiclinic.com

Jordan
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Kazakhstan
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Kenya

Nairobi, Kenya

Fremo Birth Centre
www.fremobirthcentre.com/

info@midwifepilgram.org

Naivasha, Kenya

Naivasha Women Centre

Friends of Naivasha Women Centre

www.fonkenya.org/

James Wattuman
james@nwhcc.info

Cindy Berkland
cindyberkland@gmail.com

Kiribati
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Kuwait
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Kosovo
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Kyrgyzstan
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Laos
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Latvia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Lebanon
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Lesotho
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Liberia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Libya
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Liechtenstein
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Lithuania
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Luxembourg
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Macedonia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Madagascar

Mahajanga, Madagascar

Sarobidy Maternity Center
(Precious)
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http://redislandrestoration.com/

Alissa Shattenberg, FNP, LM
Founder, Director- Sarobidy Maternity Center
jandaandfamily@gmail.com

Malawi

Achikondi Women's Clinic

Lilongwe, Area 23

https://www.aljazeera.com/indepth/features/charity-nature-malawi-extraordinary-midwife-190827
114801234.html

Charity Salima
Director/Founder/Head Midwife
salima2015@gmail.com
+265-888-893-661 & +265-997-306-711

Malaysia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Maldives
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Mali
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Malta
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Marshall Islands
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Mauritania
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Mauritius
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Mexico

Country overview
Birth Centers in Mexico have always existed. In the 1990´s, a group of midwives in the state of
Morelos, TICIME opened a Birth Center in Tepoztlan Morelos. This closed in the early 2000´s.
In 2005 Luna Maya opened in Chiapas and since then a small number of birth centers have
opened, especially in the southern states. Currently there are birth centers in Chiapas, Oaxaca,
Quintana Roo, Michoacán, Jalisco, Querétaro and Veracruz. Some are run by midwives and
others by physicians. In 2016, with funding from the MacArthur foundation and support from the
Mexican Midwifery Association, Georgina Sanchez from the Southern Border College published
“ Spaces to birth differently: Birth Centers in Mexico” which analyzed the legal and social impact
of birth centers on midwives, women and communities in Mexico. In 2017 the Mexican Network
for Birth Centers was established to strengthen birth centers in Mexico as a way to defend the
rights of healthy women to give birth in a safe environment operating in the midwifery model of
care. The network works to link and enable exchange among birth centers in Mexico, develop
and evaluate standards of care based on evidence, generate information for the public on the
advantages of birth centers and improve social acceptance of birth centers, advocacy for public
policy in favor of birth centers and encourage the opening of more birth centers. The network
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has an active facebook page as well as a website: casasdeparteria.org

There are no regulatory frameworks for birth centers in Mexico and this has caused legal
dispute in some cases. Midwifery regulation is also in process, and there are only four midwifery
schools, of which only one is public. The country and health sector are trying to integrate
midwifery into the health system to improve maternal health and alleviate high cesarean rates
and complaints of obstetric violence. However, to date only 266 midwives are hired within the
system of which only 25 of them are direct entry midwives, the rest are nurses and specialized
nurses.

In January 2018, the Birth Center Network hosted an International Best Practices meeting in
Mexico City that was attended by 83 experts including midwives, academics, health sector,
international agencies (WHO, UNFPA), civil society and non-governmental organizations and
mothers. As a result of this meeting it was decided to term birth centers Midwifery Homes. This
term includes WHO recommendations on continuity of care within the midwifery model and
defines the importance of creating unique regulatory standards for birth centers independent of
hospital regulation.

Cris Alonso, 2018

Mexico City and Chiapas, Mexico

Luna Maya Birth Centers*

www.lunamaya.org

Hannah Sinnhuber
cuerpo.mujer.arte@gmail.com
+52 1 55 261 7614

Ilse Fajardo
General Director of Luna Maya
ilsemfajardog@gmail.com

Akane Sugimoto Storey
Clinical Director and Midwife
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akanita.chan@gmail.com
+52 1 967 677 3046

The practice of midwifery in Mexico is a millenary profession. But since the decade of the
1950’s,midwifery has had an important decline as attention moved to the biomedical model of
obstetrics. With this change has come criticisms of massive institutionalization, the
over-medicalization of birth (including high rates of Caesarean sections), lack of culturally
adequate services, and obstetric violence. A new generation of professional midwives in the
country (both from Mexicoand abroad) are proposing alternate pathways and potential solutions
to this problem. It was in this context that Luna Maya was created in 2004 through a MacArthur
Foundation state wide initiative to reduce maternal mortality in Chiapas. Luna Maya was
founded to humanize health services in Mexico under the midwifery model of care. The Luna
Maya midwifery-led birth center in Chiapas was opened in 2005 and in Mexico City in 2015.
Chiapas was a state where homebirth with traditional midwives had remained the norm
andwhere safe motherhood interventions were consistently lacking in cultural competence. The
founder of Luna Maya, Cristina Alonso, a public health professional and midwife, thought that it
was a logical step to keep birth at the primary level, where women felt safe and comfortable,
butto improve the skills and training of both traditional midwives and new midwives, while at the
same time improving referral networks for access to emergency obstetric and neonatal care
(EmONC). There was also an urgent need to document the safety of midwifery-led care. The
Luna Maya model, therefore, was conceived as a pilot project to demonstrate the efficacy and
cultural pertinence of midwifery-led, primary level care units (birth centers) for attending normal
births. The birth center in Chiapas accomplished this. Luna Maya expanded to the capital of
Mexico City 10 years later and opened a second center. The midwives at Luna Maya provide
continuous care to the women they serve. Births are attended both at women’s homes and at
the birth centers. Luna Maya through both birth centers provides attention to more than 2,500
families per year. In their 11 years of attention, more than 500 births have been attended with
loving, evidence-based, and quality care. Midwives provide gynecological services including pap
smears, family planning, support for incomplete abortion and general holistic women’s health
care. In addition to midwifery care, each center provides medical and alternative health services
including acupuncture, community classes, and workshops (subjects include childbirth
education, infant massage, infant development, breastfeeding, mama support groups, women’s
circles, dance and body awareness classes). The workshops are taught by midwives and other
collaborative staff. A Doula training program once a year and courses for midwives and health
care providers are also offered. Luna Maya provides care to patients of all socio-economic
levels and ethnicities. Patient fees for health services are on a sliding scale. Crowdfunding
campaigns are carried out annually to enable subsidizing services.

Luna Maya has developed a midwifery training program through the apprenticeship model. It is
currently the only formal midwifery education program in Chiapas and the only apprenticeship
based model that continuously graduates students. Students are selected through prior
experience and demonstrated commitment to midwifery. Their program is 18-24 months,
depending on the time taken to complete clinical requirements. Students teach childbirth
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education classes. They are evaluated through peer review conducted weekly, clinical
competency examinations, and performance simulations. Students complete the ICM and
NARM competency requirements. However, graduates are not recognized for their achievement
by the Ministry of Education because their training is informal. Instead, graduates are register as
traditional midwives.

Luna Maya is honored by the humanized birth and midwifery community in Mexico. Luna Maya
is respected as a leader for enabling birth centers, families, and communities. The Luna Maya
midwifery model – with its femifocal approach to care - has proved to be successful in both
Chiapas and Mexico City, providing not only family planning and birth services, but acting as a
family health center which accompanies women throughout their lifetime. Midwives and women
look to Luna Maya as a reference for implementing a model that honors the reality of women´s
life cycles and healthcare decisions. As the first midwifery-led birth center in Chiapas, Luna
Maya has had to find creative ways to surpass political and cultural obstacles in order to
maintain the sustained delivery of women’s health care options. Some of these challenges have
included unclear or lacking state regulation of midwifery and independent birth centers, lack of
inclusion of professional midwives in the Mexican health system, and lack of funding for
independent birth centers. In 2017 Luna Maya will be starting a project to create a guide,
indicators, and training for opening more birth centers. Luna Maya is seeking ways to work with
the Ministry of Health to find ways to regulate midwifery and birth centers.

Additional program notes
● Established in 2004
● Staffing: 1 midwife, 2 apprentices (Chiapas) &amp; 2 midwives, 3 apprentices, 1 support

person, 1 acupuncturist, 1 ovaric breathing, 1 hipopressive, 1 breastfeeding counsellor
(DF)

● Clinical activity: 3-4 deliveries (Chiapas); 6-8 deliveries (DF) per month; 81 clinic visits
(Chiapas); 40 clinic visits per month; 7.8% Cesarean section rate (Chiapas) and 10 –
13% (DF)

● Home visits (one prenatal for planned home births; 2 post-natal)
● Women’s health education programs; Doula training programs
● Transfers: Public hospitals (Hospital de la Mujer for emergencies) and private hospital

(Hospital de la Caridad). In Chiapas: Public hospitals (Hospital de los Venados) and
private clinics (Sanatorio Durango, Medica Sur Lomas).

● Continuity of care during pregnancy, birth and post-partum by the same midwife and
midwife

● apprentices. Facilitated childbirth education and mothers’ groups.
● Couples receive continuous care during labor and home visits during the first week after

birth.
● For planned home births, the last prenatal checkup is also given at home, so that the

midwives
● No maternal deaths have been registered and a 95% of exclusive breastfeeding mothers

at 6
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● weeks postpartum is maintained.
● Luna Maya’s femifocal approach to care - a model that listens to women, respects their

capacity.
● Integrated health systems and approaches, based on trust and confidentiality, empowers

women around birth.

Examples of respected local practices and knowledge
● Use of the Mayan rebozo (weaved traditional shawl, about 1-1.5 meters long) technique

during labor. It is performed during pregnancy or the first stage of labor to accommodate
the baby inside to an optimal position, and to relax the birthing woman’s pelvic muscles
(thus helping birth progress more efficiently). It consists in carefully moving the pregnant
or birthing woman back and forth with a rebozo cloth or sheet, with the woman lying
directly on top of the rebozo, or in other positions, with the rebozo placed over sections
of her body and gently moved back and forth (manteada).

● A cloth is tied around a high wooden beam, from where the birthing woman can pull
down, to help her transit through rushes (contractions).

● A Mayan traditional rebozo “closure” and postpartum traditional herbal bath is
encouraged for the new mother to be taken at Luna Maya around 1 month after birth.
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Erongaricuaro, Michoacan, Mexico

Casa de Salud de Mujeres Aliadas

www.mujeresaliadas.org

Ondine Rosenthal
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Executive Director
ondine.rosenthal@gmail.com
(+52) 4341040303

Bianca Fermanda Vargas
Board Director
biancavescamilla@gmail.com
+521 4341030303

Mujeres Aliadas is a Mexican non-profit organization working in the promotion of rights and
providing sexual and reproductive healthcare to women and adolescents, based on the
professional midwifery model, with a holistic approach, and considering women as key agents in
their decision making process. We offer our services through four programs: community
outreach, clinical services, accredited midwifery school, and adolescent workshops which
respond directly to the girl's and women’s voices and needs. Our current work involves more
than 45 indigenous, rural, and urban communities around Lake Pátzcuaro and the Meseta
Purépecha, in Michoacán, besides our active participation in alliances and networks,
strengthening multilateral dialogues, and enhancing our state and national presence.
Mission: To fully promote respect of sexual and reproductive rights and the right to health of
women and adolescents, strengthening their autonomous decision making process and
self-care in relation to their bodies, sexuality and reproduction, through community education,
dignified and qualified healthcare, and formal training based on the model of professional
midwifery.

Vision:
Become a leading state organization in establishing midwifery as an autonomous profession
and in promoting sexual and reproductive health and rights, empowering women and
adolescents to make free, conscious and informed decisions about their healthcare and
sexuality, and working toward the construction of a more equal society, where women’s rights
are fully recognized.

Objectives:
● Reduce the barriers faced by different population groups, mainly indigenous and

adolescent women, in order to have access to information and preventive health
strategies and health care.

● Provide accessible, safe, dignified, and culturally sensitive sexual and reproductive
healthcare, based on the model of professional midwife.

● Offer education and training in health and rights as a key tool for empowerment and
social change, addressing women, adolescents and other key social actors

● Train professional midwives proficient in the autonomous practice of their skills in
community and institutional fields, holding dialogue and collaboration with other
healthcare providers.
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● Achieve the acknowledgement and acceptance of professional midwifery as a pertinent
and feasible model for women’s sexual and reproductive healthcare.

● Enhance the impact of the organization’s programs and strategies through working and
research networks with governmental, academic, and civil society organizations, as well
as international agencies.

Philosophy:
Women working together have the capacity to heal the world. When women are well informed,
enjoy good health, and understand the wonderful capacity of their bodies, they can respect and
care for themselves and better care for their families. Their contributions to the world increase in
direct proportion to their health and level of self-respect and self-esteem. Harmony depends on
the way we treat our women and girls, and the way they feel they should be treated.

Values:
● We consider respect as the key element in the recognition of diversity and the

construction of non-hierarchical relationships that enhance interactional dialogue.
● Responsibility is fundamental in health and caring, which in turn allows acting with entire

awareness of consequences, taking into account the benefit of individual and collective
wellbeing.

● Through solidarity, we promote sharing, cooperation, and social commitment toward the
achievement of mutual goals, based on empathy and appreciation of our own and
others’ needs.

● Advancing toward social justice implies the acknowledgement and the construction of
optimum conditions for the exercise of human rights, making visible and overcoming
inequality in all its forms.

● Defend human dignity as a fundamental right, which recognizes human beings as
persons and agents, as individual and member of a society, that seeks for a continuous
development in all dimensions.
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Oaxaca, Mexico

Casa Compasiva

Latisha Serrano
letylapartera@gmail.com

Donaji Barahona
casacompasiva@gmail.com
+52 1 951 228 0134

Casa Compasiva is a midwifery run birth center in the city of Oaxaca, Oaxaca, México.

Our Vision is that each Family served be Healthy and Strong.

Our Mission is to give compassionate, holistic care to mothers and babies from pregnancy until
the year postpartum using traditional and professional evidence based Midwifery skills.

We offer the following services:
● Preconception care
● Prenatal care
● Ultrasound
● Prenatal Classes
● Birth
● Waterbirths
● Postpartum care
● Lactation support
● Postpartum baths
● Well baby check-ups (the first year)
● Well Women check-ups
● Papanicolaou
● Personal Counseling
● Marriage Counseling
● Family Medicine

OUR TEAM consists of two Midwives, two Family Doctors, three Doulas and administrative
staff.  Each of us have the conviction and desire to provide professional, compassionate service
in whatever area we might cover.

Our Midwives, Doulas, and Doctors are dedicated to continuing their education and updating
their skills through workshops and emergency drills.
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Jalisco, Guadalajara, Mexico

Casa Aramara

Maria Cecilia Cortes
maria.c.cortes.g@gmail.com

Poza Rica de Hidalgo, Mexico

Zion Tienda Roja
www.facebook.com/pg/ZIONLATIENDAROJA/about/

Nora Africa Lagunas
centromedicozion@gmail.com

Micronesia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Moldova
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Monaco

The Centre Hospitalier Princesse Grace

Princess Grace Hospital

https://www.chpg.mc/the-hospital/?lang=en

This directory does not list all birth centers within hospitals, nor does it list all birth centers in
high income countries (see introduction). We note Princesse Grace Hospital in Monaco because
it appears to be an integrated or side-by-side model worthy of further consideration. Antenatal
services at The Princess Grace Hospital include a midwife who accompanies clients their
pregnancy, physician consultation is available if desired by the mother. During labor, there are
both midwives and obstetricians on staff, although obstetricians are only involved for high-risk
pregnancies or emergency situations.

Mongolia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Montenegro
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Morocco
In 2016, Morocco’s Committee on Social Sectors in the House of Representatives voted to allow
midwives to open their own clinics, or maternal houses, “giving them more freedom to exercise
their profession.” However there are still No professional midwifery centers yet identified in9

Morocco.

9

https://www.moroccoworldnews.com/2016/05/186523/morocco-adopts-new-law-allowing-midwives-to-ope
n-birth-centers/
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Mozambique
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Myanmar
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Namibia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Nauru
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Nepal

APS Prasuti Tatha Prajanan Swasthy Kendra
www.laxmitamang.blogspot.com

Laxmi Tamang
laxmitamang@gmail.com
+9779841562502

Geetha Rana
geetha_rana@yahoo.com
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One Heart Worldwide

www.oneheartworldwide.org

Arlene Samen
Founder and President
arlene@oneheartworldwide.org

Surya Bhatta
Nepal Executive Director
surya@oneheartworldwide.org

Angela Stevens
angela@birthcenterofboulder.com
303-895-0149

One Heart Worldwide upgrades government owned health facilities with infrastructure and
training for maternity care. Local nurses receive a two months training program to become
Skilled Birth Attendants.

Achieving skilled attendance at every birth has emerged as a global priority, and more and more
women are now delivering in healthcare facilities. However, the challenge to ensure every
woman has access to a safe delivery remains, and is particularly acute in remote, rural areas
around the world. The OHW “Network of Safety" model is uniquely positioned to overcome this
gap by addressing the barriers that limit access to quality maternal and neonatal healthcare
services at all levels of the existing local healthcare infrastructure. OHW’s community-based
programs build a network of properly equipped and staffed health facilities and train local
healthcare providers to ensure quality maternal and newborn health care. OHW does not
believe in establishing a parallel system but instead strives to strengthen existing governmental
healthcare systems and local capacity. In collaboration with local government officials and
community stakeholders, OHW builds local maternal and newborn health capacity, expands the
outreach of existing healthcare infrastructure, and improves government-supported health
services. As a result, the OHW model aligns itself with local governmental priorities and policies,
and is endorsed at the national, regional, and local level. OHW develops solutions with local
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communities, providing them with the tools to become the drivers of innovation and systemic
change and to be accountable for long-term progress and sustainability in their own
communities. OHW’s holistic approach is simple, effective, replicable, and sustainable. It
improves access to healthcare services, ensuring the wellbeing of the most vulnerable pregnant
women and newborns who may otherwise lack access to medical or public healthcare services
by creating a self-sustaining Network of Safety for women and newborns, from the community to
the referral hospital, and from pregnancy to the postnatal period. After the programs are fully
implemented, they are transitioned to the local government. Since 2010, One Heart Worldwide
has reached over 200,000 pregnancies in Nepal. They are currently implementing the Network
of Safety across 19 districts. Two districts have been fully transferred to local ownership, five
more are undergoing the transition process now.

Kathmandu, Nepal

Mangla Devi Birthing Nurse Midwife Led Birthing Centre

www.rcm.org.uk/news-views-and-analysis/views/the-mangala-devi-birth-centre-tribhuvan-teachi
ng-hospital-nepal

Kiran Bajrachary
kiran_baj54@yahoo.com

Mangala Devi is a demonstration birth center at the Tribhuvan University Teaching Hospital in
Kathmandu, Nepal.  The unit was established as a combined effort by the department of
obstetrics and gynecology, volunteers from the Royal College of Midwives in the United
Kingdom, and the Midwifery Society of Nepal (MIDSON).

The aim of this center is to provide respectful, women-centered care for women with
uncomplicated pregnancies.  The unit is led by nurse midwives and provides a home
environment including food and drink, music, and ‘walk about’ space for mothers, families, and
other support persons during child birth. Women are encouraged to use a variety of birth
positions, including the use of birthing balls.

The Mangala Devi Birth Centre opened in June 2014.  Services are not yet 24x7 because of
staff shortages.  But a total of 243 women received care through mid-April 2016.  75% of
mothers were able to give birth at the center and no serious medical complications have been
encountered among mothers delivering at the center.  The C-Section rate among mothers
transferred to hospital care was 33%.  Patient satisfaction surveys have revealed high approval
rates for midwifery care, delivery options, the facility, and safety.   The Mangala Devi experience
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is proving to be helpful to demonstrate birth home safety and financial advantages to the
medical community, policy makers, and funders.

On a national level, Nepal has a remarkable story of health progress.  Despite poverty,
insurgency, persistent political upheaval, and some of the world's most challenging terrain for
the delivery of healthcare, Nepal has reduced its maternal mortality ratio by almost 50%.  It is
one of the few countries on track to achieve MDG 5.  Nepal’s success is attributed to
widespread improvements in access to medical services, particularly in remote areas. Further
improvements have been facilitated by economic and behavioral changes at the household
level, driven by increased empowerment and education of women and greater awareness of
how to mitigate pregnancy-related risks.

Most of Nepal’s births, and most of Nepal’s continuing maternal deaths, take place in rural areas
isolated by severe mountains and limited transportation.  Professor Kiran Bajracharya, who is
also the President of Midwifery Society of Nepal, respects the success of training skilled birth
attendants to work at 200 of Nepal’s primary health posts, yet she also feels that this isn’t
enough. “Women continue to die because of geography.”  Professor Bajrachary has a vision to
enhance primary health stations with fully trained midwives practicing midwifery models of care.
For her, Mangala Devi is the demonstration of that vision’s hope.

Thapathali, Kathmandu, Nepal

Paropakar Maternity and Womens' Hospital's Birthing Centre

Geetha Rana
geetharana@gmail.com

New Zealand
New Zealand has multiple birth centers. Additional listings are needed.
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Buller, New Zealand

Kawatiri Birthing Unit

http://healthpages.co.nz/directory/listing/birthing-facilities-kawatiri-birthing-unit

Warkworth, New Zealand

Warkworth Birth Centre
http://www.warkworthbirthcentre.co.nz/

Sally Wilson
admin@wwbc.co.nz

Sue Wynyard
admin@wwbc.co.nz

Nicaragua
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Niger
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Nigeria
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Niue
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

North Korea
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Norway
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Oman
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Pakistan
There is a UNFPA project with birth centers in Pakistan to create midwife led labour rooms.
There are also plans for birth centers for internally displaced persons. But there are presently10

No professional midwifery centers yet identified in Pakistan.

Palau
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Palestine
There are plans and fundraising for a center in Palestine. But there are No professional11

midwifery centers yet identified currently.

Panama
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Papua New Guinea
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

11 https://www.globalgiving.org/projects/birthingcenter/

10

http://jsi.com/JSIInternet/Features/article/display.cfm?txtGeoArea=INTL&id=315&thisSection=Fe
atures&ctid=1030&cid=249&tid=20"
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Paraguay
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Country overview

The official birth model in Paraguay is the biomedical one. This is also reflected in their
C-section rate of more than 40%. In areas as in Asunción, the capital, it goes up to 75%. The
greatest percentage happens in the private sector. Given this increasing rates, there is a
national concern  to decrease C-sections. The humanization birth movement is starting to have
conceptual influence in the official health system, but still no official protocol is being
implemented. Either OBGyn's or obstetras can attend a birth legally in Paraguay. The care
provided by obstetras is generally considered more humanized and warmer (eg treating them
well, doing massages, permitting that the father is during birth), than the one provided by
doctors within official institutions. There is one sole obstetra, very renowned in the natural birth
circles in the country, Nelly Goiriz, who attends homebirths. There are natural birth education
centers (some initiated by mothers) like 9 Lunas and Centro Génesis that teach about the art of
giving birth, pospartum and child-rearing, and the possibility of enjoying and respecting these
transitions for mother-baby and their families. There are Doulas in Paraguay accompanying
either home births or births at hospitals. There is even a national Doulas Network, Red de
Doulas de Paraguay.

Contact: Nelly Goiriz (obstetra), Leticia Meyer (doula, founder 9 Lunas)

Peru

Country overview

Peru’s Ministry of Health promotes and practices institutionalized birth or delivery throughout the
country – that is, the Western model of a medicalized birth. Peru has an old tradition of the
Andean midwifery model, a knowledge system containing many safe practices around birth. In
the Amazon, women have been traditionally accompanied by other women (family members) for
their first birth and urged to birth by themselves in their future births. However, since the 90s the
clear strategy of the Ministry of Health to reduce the high maternal mortality in the country has
been instead of integrating Andean midwives in the health system, to ban their practice and fine
women who still want to birth at home in the Andean way with a local midwife. Despite these
efforts, maternal mortality rates have not dropped significantly (MINSA, 2009; 2015). In the
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official discourse, the Ministry of Health envisions an improved health system through the
implementation of new public health policy that is non-discriminatory and that promotes gender
equity, interculturality and social participation. It even approved in 2005 the “Technical Norm for
the Attention of Vertical Birth and Intercultural Adaptation” to “offer an instrument that
contributes to give effective health care, of quality and respectful of the culture of women, in
particular Andean and Amazon women.”(MINSA, 2005) However, what usually happens in the
field, especially in rural areas, is still very different.

Protocols which fit in the biomedical model have more weight when giving attention around birth
in public health facilities, and discrimination is still a worrisome issue that contributes to the
obstetric violence received by indigenous women. Thus, respect is given and the services are
somewhat adapted to fit women’s culture only in very few cases where the particular personnel
of the health center is more open to humanized birth and Andean birth practices. On the other
hand, there are some isolated cases of more adequate projects in rural areas that have adapted
their institutional delivery services to be more respectful of Andean women's birth practices, the
majority initiated by international NGOs in alliance with the local MINSA health centers (see for
example: Salud Sin Limites NGO project in San Jose de Secce health center, Santillana district
in rural Ayacucho, 1999). Its success has been measured in terms of the increase of utilization
of institutional birth services by rural women and general satisfaction of the attention provided.
Unfortunately, the replication of this more respectful models by governmental bodies is slow.
Culturally adapted services' obstetrical practices do not always align with the midwifery model
though and unnecessary interventions may still persist (eg in the public health facilities of
Churcampa, Huancavelica, where a similar project was executed between 2005-2008 and has
won even a prize by WHO in 2015 on “good practices on maternal health in America”,
obstetricians in charge routinely cut the umbilical cord immediately after birth and the baby is
separated to be weighed and measured after that, and only then given back to her mother, as
MINSA protocols state). These projects don't always include Andean midwives as active birth
collaborators in the long term although initially they may promote their participation, as the
birthing woman can choose only one birth companion to be at the “culturally adapted” birth,
having to make the difficult decision between having her midwife or husband with her.

Although traditional midwifery or birthing at home is not “illegal” in Peru (as MINSA knows they
can't offer maternity care for every rural community in the country) the Andean midwifery system
hasn't reproduced itself and most Andean midwives (in their 70s thru 90s) aren't actively
practicing anymore or younger local women apprenticing this integral model of care because of
MINSA strategies in the last decades to eradicate Andean homebirth – and in doing so, Andean
midwifery. As a result, most rural women are finding themselves with no trained community
midwife to assist their births and respect their own culture, and there is a longing for this more
respectful and loving midwifery care. The only legitimized profession is to become an
obstetrician (obstetra) or a gynecologist. The first is a 5-year university program centered in
obstetrical training and based in the biomedical model (highly medicalized). Thus, there is no
midwifery education programs available in Peru for students seeking to assist women based in
the midwifery model of care.
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In the capital city of Lima, “technomedical” birth in hospitals and in expensive private clinics
(including the near 90% rate of c-sections in the private sector) is the norm. Though some
hospitals and clinics have made changes in their protocols, such as not practicing routine
shaving and enema, or promoting breastfeeding and early skin-to-skin contact, other invasive
practices are still routine. As a response, there is a growing group of middle-class women that
want to reclaim birth.

Birth Centers in Peru
The first birth center in Peru was opened in Lima in 1995, Pakarii Casa de Nacimiento, a natural
birthing center in Lima who used to solely cover this still small but growing demand. It was
founded by Angela Brocker, a German doctor (surgeon doctor) trained in Peru and Mexico, who
has been fascinated by the wisdom of Andean traditional midwifery and envisioned to provide
birth care articulating some of the Andean techniques she learned directly from these traditional
midwives and a humanized birth with modern obstetrical knowledge. Its work has been very
important in reintroducing natural birth (and waterbirth) in Peruvian mainstream culture and
media, including the importance of the role of Doulas for birthing women. This birth center
founded the first School of Doulas in Peru in 2006, which has graduated more than 100 doulas.
Births are attended mainly by Brocker, with the support of a few obstetricians and doulas
on-call.

Recently, last year a new birth center opened in Lima, Mater Vida, founded by an experienced
and renowned  doula. The team consists of a Peruvian gynecologist, an obstetrician, and a
doula, who align with the midwifery model of care and “respected and humanized birth” (parto
respetado y humanizado), only intervening when necessary. Both these birth centers provide
the option of homebirth attention and serve middle-class and high-class women of Lima, who
are not targeted by Ministry of Health strategies and campaigns. A couple other obstetricians
offer homebirth services in Lima, although the government is trying to restrict the giving of birth
certificates in these cases.

In the Andes, other independent European midwives have been serving both local women and
foreign women residing in Peru or women coming from Lima, as in the Sacred Valley in Cusco
and Ancash. One of them, a lay midwife, Leonie Lange, who learned from Peruvian traditional
midwives in the 80s and 90s, opened a birth center in the Sacred Valley, but them moved to the
US leaving the birth center behind. She now visits Peru periodically and gives traditional
midwifery workshops and attends births if possible.

Recently, a Peruvian obstetrician, Ruro Caituiro, inspired also by the work of this lay midwife
and of Dr. Angela Brocker and adhering to natural birth and the Andean model of care, opened
the third birth center in Peru, Casa de Nacimiento Ruruchay, in Cusco city. This birth center
serves women from Cusco city and foreign women living in the area who seek a natural
respected birth.
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Despite these important advances in the blossoming of formal birth centers which adhere to the
midwifery model of care, still this serve mainly middle-class urban women (both Peruvian and
foreign). Thus, the vast population of Peruvian rural women who used to have this traditional
midwifery model of care (and on which most of these other birth centers are inspired) are still
deprived of the option of having a safe and at the same time “natural”, intimate, humanized
birth, in a loving environment which genuinely respects their local culture. The country still
needs birth center projects which are more community-centered and that can serve rural women
too in a culturally appropriate way (integrating Andean midwives when possible), together with
Peruvian professional midwives (parteras profesionales) trained in the midwifery model of care
which can provide integral and continuous care to the women they serve. This may be the key
to reducing the maternal mortality rates in the country, greatly linked to unnecessary
interventionism and the lack of continuous care by a trusted and qualified birth attendant.

Cynthia Ingar, 2016

Since this review was written, two of Peru’s birth centers have closed.  Because of their historic
importance, we retain their program descriptions below.

Lima, Peru

Pakarii Casa de Nacimiento*

(Pakarii Birth House)

www.pakarii.com

Angela Brocker
angelabrocker@gmail.com
+51 999 040 145

Pakarii Casa de Nacimiento was born out of the necessity of an alternative model of care
around birth in the capital city of Lima, where obstetrical interventionism led to c-section rates in
the public sector to 40% and in the private sector to 70-90%.
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Although some hospitals and clinics have made some changes in their protocols, such as not
practicing routine shaving and enema, or promoting breastfeeding and early skin-to-skin
contact, other invasive practices are still routine. The attention given is not woman-centered,
and there is not an adequate physical and emotional accompaniment to the woman in labor;
nurses and obstetricians come and go (more to do clinical check-ups or promote epidurals), and
at the moment of birth the gynecologist appears lastly to deliver the baby. As a response, there
is a growing group of middle-class to high-class women that want to reclaim birth. They search a
more “natural” approach to birth where they can have the chance of a birth experience centered
in them as birthing women and their babies.

Pakarii, the first birth center in Peru, was opened in Lima in 1995, with the purpose of promoting
and expanding the philosophy of natural birth and waterbirth. Pakarii means in Quechua
(Andean native language) “dawn, coming out to the light, starting something new, being born”. It
was founded by Angela Brocker, a German doctor (surgeon) trained in Peru and Mexico, who
has been fascinated by the wisdom of Andean traditional midwifery and envisioned to provide
birth care articulating some of the Andean techniques she learned and a humanized birth with
modern obstetrical knowledge. Her direct work with renowned Fernando Cabieses
(Mexican-Peruvian neurosurgeon and researcher) at the former Instituto de Medicina
Tradicional – Institute of Traditional Medicine (now the less influential Center of Intercultural
Health of Peru, CENSI) in forging a maternal program which articulated both modern obstetrics
and ancestral midwifery gave her the opportunity to learn directly from Andean traditional
midwives.

Pakarii's work has been very important in reintroducing “natural” birth and homebirth in Peruvian
mainstream culture and media, including the importance of the role of Doulas for birthing
women. Pakarii has appeared numerous times in national television.  The fact of her founder
being a doctor has helped to rebuild the trust in a model of care foreign to urban capital women
for a few generations now – up to the 60's birth at home with the help of a lay-midwife was still
common in the capital. Pakarii has also greatly contributed to the education of obstetricians
around the country in waterbirth. This birth center founded the first School of Doulas in Peru in
july 2006, which has trained more than 180 doulas to be and graduated 39 doulas so far.

Pakarii offers both homebirth services and delivery at the birth center. Births are attended mainly
by Brocker, with the support of a few obstetricians and doulas on-call. It provides pre-natal and
post-natal education, accompanying women and their families with a holistic, woman-centered
model of care. Breastfeeding workshops as well as women's wellbeing holistic workshops are
also offered to support women's health throughout the life cycle. Most of these workshops are
taught by the team of Pakarii, conformed of mainly doulas and obstetricians (trained also as
doulas in Pakarii's holistic model of birth). Women's health personalized consultations are also
provided at the birth center by Broker, ranging from fertility to menopause, in alignment with
Pakarii's woman-centered and holistic model of care.
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The more than two decades of experience of this birth center and the professional care provided
has forged in Lima and Peru a new culture around birth, more respectful, less medicalized and
where the women touched by this birth center have come back to their essence and capabilities.
Their low 9 % rate of c-sections (transfers) and 0 % maternal mortality rate for the 800 births
attended so far has proved in Lima that birth can be “natural” in most cases and that homebirth
is a safe option for most women. However, Pakarii has found challenges on the way as ongoing
hostility from Lima's more conservative social groups around birth, high pressure for satisfactory
birth outcomes from stakeholders and opposing families (‘an eye’ is always on Pakarii in the
Lima scene), main staff burnout, and unclear regulation for independent birth centers in Peru.
Pakarii has direct access to birth certificates through the Ministry of Health due to its long
trajectory though, together with an “extra-official” functioning permit as a birth center.
Accompanying families in their grief when birth outcomes don’t turn out as desired or as their
idealized birth (expected by many to be satisfied in such a birth center), according to Brocker,
remains a major challenge, which for her is as important as accompanying new families in their
joy.  The Doula movement initiated by Pakarii is now strong, reaching a broad spectrum of
women who will birth not only in Pakarii but also in other facilities including private clinics, but
who feel more reassured of having a normal birth. Some of the Doulas have even started
initiatives to open other birth centers in Lima.

By Cynthia Ingar, 2016

Additional program notes
● Established in 1995
● Staffing: 1 doctor-midwife, obstetrician (on-call when needed), doulas (on-call); support

staff  (OB/GYNs)
● Clinical characteristics: 4-9 deliveries per month, 60-100 clinic visits per month (including

home consultations), 9% Cesarian section rate among clients entering care, Home visits,
“Informative nights” (on natural birth, every Thursday), Women's health education
programs & Doula training programs

● Transfers: Public hospitals: Essalud and Instituto Nacional Materno Perinatal
(ex-Maternidad de Lima); private clinics: Hogar de la Madre, Clínica Good Hope, Clínica
Delgado, among others.

● Pakarii has managed to develop an appropriate model of birth attention in Peru which
articulates Andean midwifery legacy and modern obstetrics.

● Holistic accompanying approach throughout the whole process around birth to mother
and couples, with a strong spiritual component, especially to accompany traumatic
outcomes and grieving processes (whatever didn't happen as desired, eg as in a
c-section)

● Freedom of movement and birth positions for the laboring woman, freedom in
decision-making process, respect for the couple's expression (non-judging) during labor.

● The umbilical cord is cut only after the birth of the placenta. Mother/baby and father/baby
skin-to-skin contact is encouraged, together with immediate breastfeeding after birth.

● Baby's height and weight are only measured after 2 or more hours after birth.
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● Home visits are conducted after birth when necessary, both for mother and baby
care.Pakarii has reintroduced in the capital city a more personal and horizontal model of
care in the health services and consultations provided to women. Check-ups last
minimum 1 hour and home visits are offered when needed, including for baby's
consultations.

Examples of respected local practices and knowledge
● An Andean cloth is tied around a high wooden beam, from where the birthing woman

can pull down to help her transit through rushes (contractions).
● The placenta is given to the mother/ couple.
● Placenta ceremonies are offered for the new families at Pakarii to burry their placentas in

the Andean traditional way and to “close” in this way the experience of the birth itself.

In 2019, Pakarii organized an important conference attended by government officials as well as
experts in the area of humanized birth. There are favorable indications that the political barriers
to birth center models of care could be lessened. The founder of Pakarii, Dr. Angela Brocker,
has now begun a Peruvian Association for Humanized Birth.

Cusco, Peru

Casa de Nacimiento Ruruchay

www.sites.google.com/site/ruruchaywasi/home

Ruro
CaituiroMongerurocaituiro@yahoo.es

Ruruchay Casa de Nacimiento, or Ruruchay Birth House, was born out of a growing demand for
unmedicated births among women living in the Sacred Valley and Cusco city areas in the
Southern Andes of Peru. Women from Peru's capital city, Lima, and from abroad venture to the
Sacred Valley in search of “alternative” and more natural lifestyles. With this important migration,
has come a growing demand for more respectful, woman-centered birth services. Local
educated women are becoming aware of this option for giving birth.
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The Ministry of Health (MINSA) provides the great majority of birth services in the Cusco region,
as in all of the Andes. MINSA provides birth services in Cusco city, in centros poblados (towns),
and in rural communities. Private clinics also exist. Some urban women choose this option
hoping to receive “better care”. However, they still operate solely by the medicalized model of
birth and many of these aren't trustworthy. A third option, community midwifery care, has largely
disappeared in the past few decades due to MINSA's strategies to ban indigenous midwifery.
Most of Andean midwives have stopped providing delivery services and younger traditional
midwives are no longer being trained. The result is that rural women who are resistant to
hospitals and clinics find that their only alternative is to give birth at home, with only the
unqualified assistance from family members.

More conservative, educated women from Cusco city and towns have been made to believe
that the “modern, civilized” way to give birth is at the hospital. On the other hand, the new
population of women from the capital and abroad, adepts of the “natural” and respected birth
movement, privileged as they are, have found safer options to birth in a more autonomous way.

Leonie Lange, a German lay-midwife who learned directly from Peruvian traditional midwives,
was the first to offer alternative birth services in Cusco. She also provided free services (or
payment “according to possibilities” or barter, as in corn or potatoes) to the Andean community
where she lived.  But Leonie Lange later left the country, again leaving a void in the availability
of non-medicalized birth services in the Sacred Valley.

The next chapter began with Ruro Cahuide, a Peruvian obstetrician. Ruro was born in Apurimaq
department, adjacent to Cusco, and completed her 5-year obstetric university program in
Universidad Andina del Cusco in Cusco city. Prior to her obstetrical training, Ruro had witnessed
Andean homebirths attended by parteras (Andean midwives). Her mother had given birth all her
children at home. Thus, Ruro had the partera (midwife) spirit running in her veins. Moreover, she
was outraged with the obstetric violence she witnessed in the public hospitals during her training
as an intern. Ruro decided to create another option for women, a more humane option
respectful of women's bodies and the process of birth. She researched Andean midwifery
practices and learned from rural women themselves, who guard this wisdom around birth and
Andean herbalism. Her mentors included both Angela Brocker (who attended both Ruro's
children's births at Pakarii) and Leonie Lange.

In 2014, Ruro founded Ruruchay Birth House and materialized her own long held dream.
Ruruchay means “my fruit”. It is a symbolic term for this project meaning both the fruition of
Ruro's dream and babies, who come to this earth as the fruit of their parents' love. Her vision is
for “women to reclaim their power to birth with dignity”, with a “respected birth”.

Ruruchay offers both homebirth services and delivery at the birth center. Ruro recommends
families' homes as the ideal place of birth. Births are attended in the birth center only when
families don't have an adequate space (privacy, comfort). Ruruchay's midwifery model of
attention is rooted both in respect of the physiological process of women's birth and in Andean
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traditional medicine and midwifery wisdom. When the need arises to support a woman in labor,
traditional medicine is used as a first option, trying not to interfere with “the nature of the birthing
woman”. Only when needed, this knowledge is articulated with modern medical science.
Andean and other traditional techniques (as yoga/pranayama breathing techniques), together
with the use of herbs during birth, have been introduced in Ruruchay's model in a careful,
evidence-based process of research. Pre-natal and post-natal workshops are provided,
including swimming and yoga. Ruruchay also provides doula services, for their own mothers
and non-birth center clients who need to have a C-section and wish a “humanized C-section”
birth. Many families continue to demand for Ruruchay's natural medicine and well-being
services beyond the formal 1 month post-partum period of care and into baby consultations.
Families report that this health model works very well.

Ruruchay wishes to expand its delivery services to more Cusqueñas, local Cusco mothers.
Presently, these are only 3% of all the women she attends.  Ruruchay has implemented natural
birth awareness promotion programs in Cusco city, so that more women know of this option.
Ruro reflects that the best strategy is “word of mouth”, where her clients who are deeply
satisfied with their birth experiences are the ones who will spontaneously promote this option to
their own female relations, as has been the case. She trusts that more Cusqueñas can come
back to the way of birthing of their mothers and grandmothers, were birth was kept at home and
where women were continuously supported by a caring midwife by their side.

Ruruchay provides birth and health services on a sliding scale, providing free services when
families or single mothers can't afford to pay. Trueque (barter) is also offered as an option for
couples with limited financial resources (eg as painting the birth center or caring for the
medicinal herbal garden). A basic “economic package” is offered (including pre-natal, birth, and
post-natal care) and couples who can afford to pay a little more are encouraged to do so for the
benefit of those who won't have enough money to cover the birth cost. Ruruchay is now looking
for funding opportunities (from individuals or organizations) to be able to continue subsidizing its
birth services in a sustainable manner.

As the only birth center in the Cusco area and in the rest of the Andes, Ruruchay has
courageously entered into uncharted territory. This is an area where there is more vigilance from
MINSA personnel and local officials to insure that pregnant women give birth in an official
institution. Ruro says that she has responded with a careful research of the more complex and
rigid legal status of homebirth and birth center practices in this context.  As for attending
homebirths, as a certified obstetrician she feels that she fulfills the major objective of the
Ministry of Health guidelines (she brings “institutionalization with her”). On the other hand, her
birth center does not meet some of the Ministry's of Health birth facility requirements. It lacks an
operating room, ultrasounds, white walls of 4 meters of height, and tiles extending 1.5 meters up
the wall. Thus, the Ruruchay Birth House functions cautiously and silently. The center doesn't
even have a sign, as is the case for the other birth centers in Peru.
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Other challenges found on the way have been and still are in some cases: silent political
pressure under the banner of birth outcomes, lack of direct access to birth certificates as a birth
center, unclear payment relations in some cases, lack of funding, staff burnout, and finding
additional permanent obstetricians (who practice with the humanized approach). But Ruruchay
currently counts Ruro and another female obstetrician as a strong and efficient team, attending
every birth together.  Challenges haven't stopped Ruro's enthusiasm. She continues to provide
such needed birth services and expand her vision. She dreams of having a bigger space with
the same personalized care, even with a few more birthing rooms and an operation room,
according to respected C-section birth guidelines.

The Ruruchay Birth House has demonstrated in Cusco the success of a birth center run by the
midwifery-model of care. It has proved its perfect blending with the Andean midwifery model and
the safety of homebirth, with families deeply satisfied with their birth experiences, with a record
of no maternal death in over 70 births attended up to now, and with a 14% of referral rate (which
is considered appropriate by OMS guidelines) - only for c-sections or for oxytocin management
for stalled labor. This birth center is growing its popularity in the thriving Lima birthing movement
and even in the South American ancestral midwifery rebirth movement.

Additional program notes
● Established in 2014
● Staffing: 2 obstetricians, doulas (on-call), 1 doctor (support for referrals)
● Clinical characteristics: 4-5 deliveries per month, 50 clinic visits per month (including

home consultations), 14% transfer rate for clients entering care, Home visits, Community
education programs (“Respected Birth Global Week”, campaigns in May), Doula services
(includes non-birth center clients)

● Transfers: Public hospital (Hospital Lorena) and private clinic (Max Salud)
● Affiliations: Proyecto Peru (Spanish and Volunteering Center, Cusco) – provides

short-term internships for foreign midwifery students and/or doctors, midwives, and
obstetricians at Ruruchay. IIndividual midwifery students are also accepted for
internships at a basic cost.

●
● Ruruchay has developed an appropriate model of birth attention in Peru which

articulates the Andean midwifery system, some other alternative useful techniques (such
as yoga and pranayama) and modern obstetrics.Waterbirth is offered as an option for
homebirth and in the birth center.Continuous and personalized care.

● Home visits in late pregnancy  and after birth.
● Overcoming barriers to establish health system relationships and a safe referral system.

Examples of respected local practices and knowledge
● A rope hangs down from the ceiling, from which the birthing mother pulls down to help

her transit through rushes (contractions).
● The placenta is given to the mother/ couple.
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● Postpartum Waltaska, a swaddling technique for the mother after birth. This is practiced
in Ruruchay from day 6 postpartum. This practice has been done traditionally to support
the woman's bone structure, especially the pelvic area,  to “close” well. According to
Andean knowledge, postpartum waltaska helps the mother to regain the strength, heat,
and energy that were demanded of her during birth. New mothers are also taught how to
swaddle their own babies for sleep time, as is the Andean practice too.

By Cynthia Ingar, 2016

Ruruchay recently closed.

Lima, Peru

Casa Wawachay
Newly opened birth center. Contact information needed.

The Philippines

Country overview
The Philippines provides an example of creative public and private partnerships to address high
rates of maternal and infant mortality. The Aquino health agenda was a commitment to universal
health care for all Filipinos and the birth center model was embraced as an integral part of the
national health care plan. The Philippine commitment to birth centers was built on involvement12

with non-government organizations. Examples include Mercy in Action, which runs free birth
centers in the Philippines; Progress Through Business and Called2Serve, which teaches
business aspects of operating birthing centers, and the Well-Family Midwife Clinical Partnership
Foundation, which focus on clinical aspects of care. USAID funding assists the development

12 http://www.philhealth.gov.ph/about_us/ra7875.pdf,
http://www.philhealth.gov.ph/about_us/history.html,
http://www.doh.gov.ph/sites/default/files/basic-page/aquino-health-agenda-universal-health-care.
pdf, http://www.wpro.who.int/health_services/service_delivery_profile_Philippines .pdf
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and management of birth centers. UNICEF provides standardized clinical training for midwives
in Basic Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care (BEmONC). The Philippine government
licenses birth centers and PhilHealth provides capitated financial covered for maternity care at
birth centers.

The result of these multi-organizational partnerships is an industry of birth centers owned and
operated by Filipino midwives. There has been a rapid scale-up of birth centers, especially in
rural areas. According to a survey done by Called2Serve founder, Stephen Gibson, there are
over 1100 midwife-led birth centers in the Philippines.  A 2015 Ministry of Health
Accomplishment Report for the Safe Motherhood Program noted 1,639 birth centers. And this13

number included only 2 of 3 regions (Luzon & Visayas). A count for Mindanao was not available.

Reports from foreign midwives working in the Philippines give a more critical view of the birth
centers there. Some centers are department of health clinics that also operate as delivery
centers. They are not well equipped and they do not need to apply for licensing, yet they are
considered BEmONC centers. These centers are most commonly found in rural areas or poor
inner city districts. Lying in Clinics are another type of center. These are owned privately by
obstetricians or licensed midwives. They require private payment and some are very expensive.
They vary in practice methods and some certainly follow a medical model, yet are counted as
birth centers.

Tanauan, Leyte, Philippines

Mercy in Action Cumpio Midwife Clinic

and Olongapo, Luzon, Philippines

Mercy in Action Tison Mercy Birthing Home

https://www.mercyinaction.com/philippines-clinic

13 Ken Remollo, Family Health Office.
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Vicki Penwell
Executive Director/Founder
vickipenwell@gmail.com
63-9208315479

Jamie Dellesky
Continuing Education Coordinator and Academic Faculty
Trainings@gmail.com
1-208-258-9334

Mercy In Action's clinics provide free maternity care for the poorest of the poor, with an
emphasis on respectful and compassionate care, as well as evidence-based practices which
support better outcomes for mothers and babies. Our newborn and maternal statistics are
respectively 4 and 8 times better than the Philippines national average. We attribute this is a
high quality of comprehensive maternity care which promotes kindness, evidence-based
maternity care, and strives to remove common barriers to care. We do this by following all 12
Steps of the The International Childbirth Initiative (ICI): 12 Steps to Safe and Respectful
MotherBaby-Family Maternity Care

The Philippines has a high rate of neonatal and maternal mortality. For years, health experts
have known that there are certain barriers to care which prevent mothers from seeking or
obtaining a skilled birth attendant for their delivery. These barriers may include inability to pay a
birth attendant, lack of transportation to a facility, or even the availability of enough trained birth
attendants for a community. To address the financial barriers, all care is free of charge. To
address the transportation barriers, when possible we provide free transportation in our
ambulance  as well as having built maternity waiting homes for women who must travel from far
away. To address the availability of trained birth attendants barriers, we work with local licensed
midwives, provide up-to-date skills trainings for local providers, scholarship Filipina students
through their midwifery education, and have established our clinics in needy areas; one center
is located in a recovering disaster zone, and one center is located near a garbage dump, and
internally-displaced person’s disaster resettlement villages.
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Wadah, Leyte, Philippines

Bumi Sehat Leyte
Following the devastation caused by super typhoon, Haiyan, in 2013, Bumi Sehat Foundation
partnered with the Wadah Foundation, an Indonesian Charity to establish a permanent
Childbirth Clinic in Dulag, Leyte Island. Bumi Sehat has now turned over the center in Leyte to
Filipino midwives who manage it independently, under the protocols of Bumi Sehat, with
government support.

Maria Teresa (Tet) Maniego
Executive Director
tmaniego@yahoo.com
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Gunung Sari, Lombok, Indonesia

Bumi Sehat Lombok
See full description of Bumi Sehat Foundation programs at Indonesia > Bumi Sehat

Palawan Island, Philippines

Bahai Arugaan ni Maria Birth Center

See full description of Bumi Sehat Foundation programs at Indonesia > Bumi Sehat

Opening in 2020, this clinic is located on the island of Palawan, which has one of the highest
teen pregnancy rates on Earth. Refugees from the small outer islands will also be welcomed.
Our vision and mission is to mitigate suffering, by offering skilled, respectful, loving births and
supporting the reproductive health rights of women and their families

Bagumbayan Norte, Naga City, Philippines

Isarog Family Health Care and Training Center
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zSsI_44P8kyU.ko3RVkhjQwOs&hl=en_US

Burgos, Lopez, Quezon, Philippines

Maharlika Lying-In

Catanauan, Quezon, Philippines

Inmaculate Conception
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Humapon, Daraga, Albay, Philippines

Lana's Birthing Home

Leyte Province, Philippines

Mother Bles Birthing Clinics

KaKaK Foundation is a non-profit partner that establishes and manages birthing clinics,
including PhilHealth accreditation.

http://healthmarketinnovations.org/program/mother-bles-birthing-clinics

Liboton, Naga City, Philippines

NCF Birthing Center

Lucena City, Quezon Province, Philippines

Baby on Board Birthing Home

Padre Burgos, Quezon, Philippines

Womb and Palm Birthing Home Clinic

Philippines

Pinkian Daughters of Faith lying-in
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Philippines

Shiphrah Birthing Centre

Quezon, Philippines

PMPC RM Birthing Clinic

Poland
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Portugal
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Qatar
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Romania
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Rwanda

Kigali Birth Center

Mary Jo Terrill, MSW, BSN
mjterrill8@yahoo.com
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Kigali, Rwanda

Iranzi Clinic Birthing Center
www.youtube.com/watch?v=VpiIEauh8tw
http://imbco.weebly.com/mbnets-worldwide.html

JocelynWalmsley
jelsmafam@gmail.com

Saint Kitts and Nevis
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Saint Lucia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Samoa
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

San Marino
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Sao Tome and Principe
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Saudi Arabia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Senegal

Kafountine, Senegal

Kassoumay Birth House

Mother Health International
www.motherhealth.org

Rachel Maslow
Founder and Director

Serbia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Seychelles
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Sierra Leone

Taiama, Sierra Leone

Judy Smith Health Center

Victoria-Taiama Partnership

www.taiama.org

Maureen Mark
Executive Director
victoriataiamaproject@gmail.com
1-250-217-7550 Canada

CarolynWhittaker
carolyn.whittaker@gmail.com

Ibrahim Swaray
Overseas Project Manager, Sierra Leone
ibrahimswaray2013@gmail.com
01123276546857

The health challenges in Sierra Leone are enormous and include post-armed conflict,
post-ebola, and a 90% rate of female genital mutilation. The goal of the Victoria-Taiama
Partnership is to improve the well-being of the people of Taiama and surrounding areas in Sierra
Leone through education and health services, particularly for women and children.  Funded by
generous donations from Victoria and Vancouver communities, the partnership now includes ten
classrooms, a well, a garden, a block of latrines, and a health center. There are programs for
educational scholarships, uniforms, and supplies; job training in soap making, gardening, and
fabric art; plus small business loans.

A maternity program was initiated in 2016 and involves 2 indigenous midwives. From the
beginning, the program also involved the traditional women's society (’Solay’) and the local
herbalist.  A community-wide registration process also encourages local ownership of the health
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project.  Construction of a maternity center is in progress with the goal of providing a clean and
safe place for birth.
An update to this report was supplied in February 2020:

Our target population is young women from the town of Taiama and four small nearby villages,
with an area population of about 5,000. The Judy Smith Health Centre is a privately funded
facility that has offered primary care and pre and post- natal programs since opening in 2012. (A
government clinic also services this area).  Our maternal health program, opened in June, 2016,
offers midwife assisted birthing  and has a record of 250/250 healthy births! A food program for
new mothers during labour, delivery and recovery was started July, 2018 and a weekly nutrition
program for babies of weaning age was started June, 2019. A solar fridge to store vaccines for
babies and Under Fives was installed  in March 2019, and solar power providing lighting for  24
hours was installed in  February, 2019.
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Freetown, Sierra Leone

Aberdeen Women’s Centre
http://www.freedomfromfistula.org.uk/projects/sierra_leoneLoisBoylelois.boyle@gloagfo
undation.com

Lois Boyle
lois.boyle@gloagfoundation.com

The Aberdeen Women’s Centre in Freetown provides the only comprehensive fistula
repair service in Sierra Leone and has the capacity to treat up to 600 fistula patients per
year. The Centre takes a holistic approach to the care of women and children and in
2010 opened its own maternity unit to provide the highest standards of maternal
healthcare for the women of Sierra Leone, thus preventing the occurrence of obstetric
fistula in the first instance and ensuring a safe environment for childbirth.

More than 100 babies are safely delivered each month and the Centre has a training
programme for local midwives which will contribute to the development of long-term,
sustainable maternity care in the country.

In addition, the Aberdeen Women’s Centre runs an outpatient children’s clinic which
treats more than 12,000 children each year, providing a primary care facility for children
in the surrounding community aged 12 and under, including immunisations and health
education.

The Aberdeen Women’s Centre is a self-contained facility and more than 90% of the
staff are Sierra Leone nationals. The Centre is supported by the Freedom From Fistula
Foundation and The Gloag Foundation, as well as UNfPA.

Kono District, Sierra Leone

Wellbody Alliance Birthing Center
http://pulitzercenter.org/reporting/africa-sierra-leone-maternal-health-poverty-ebola-crisis
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Singapore
hospital based natural birth centers

Slovakia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Slovenia

Country overview

Birth centers do not currently exist in Slovenia. The following is a perspective by Martina Štirn, a
doula in Slovenia who is working with other doulas to open a path for the development of birth
centers.  Martina describes the steps to this effort as follows.

1. Appealing to the country’s main maternity hospital in Ljubljana to allow a family member
and doula to be present at birth.  Currently, only one partner is allowed to be with mother.

2. Encourage hospitals and the Ministry of Health to recognize that an increasing number
of women are seeking alternatives for birth.  These presently include home births, births
in a midwife’s home or apartment near the hospital dedicated to this purpose, or
traveling to another European country in order to give birth at a birth center.

3. Partner with hospitals to draft guidelines for an in-hospital or free-standing birth home.
4. Appeal to the Ministry of Health to include midwife care in the national system for

healthcare payment.

For a safe birth at home, in a birth centre and in a maternity hospital

It is a fact that more than six months have already gone by since World Doula Week, but women
give birth day by day and therefore the acknowledgement of doulas’ mission should not be
restricted to spring. In Slovenia, doulas who accompany women and their families during
pregnancy, birth and the postpartum period first met in 2009; today we count 20 to 30 active
members and if you feel that this special period of life would be easier and more meaningful
with the help of a doula, you can hire one.

I am one of the above mentioned doulas. I am a mother, a Bachelor of Psychology and a Master
of Fine Arts. I live in Škofja Loka and work at Sezam, which is an association of youth, parents
and children in Ljubljana (http://zdruzenje-sezam.si). Once a week, I share knowledge with
expecting couples, new parents, and those who wish for a child with the assistance of a doulas,
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free of charge. How do relaxation, rhythm and ritual weave into a joyous pregnancy, birth and
time after? In a friendly environment with the help of pillows, balls and a family of soft puppets,
- we talk predominantly about your wishes for labour, your wonderings, joyous birth stories and
how our time in the womb shapes our centre for lifetime,
- we relax, dance, and enjoy in positions for labour and birth, which all co-create smooth
opening and gentle birth; we discuss birthing possibilities in Slovenia and elsewhere, we learn
about lotus birth
- we imaginatively coexist with our baby in the early time after birth: through a loving
relationship, first touch, voice, gaze, sleeping, skin-to-skin, breastfeeding, peeing and pooing…,
we unveil literature and films with deeper insights on labour and birth, feeding, upbringing…and
we laugh.

In addition, with the help of an adorable and educational puppet show called Rojstvo (Birth), I
sensitively and playfully bring the miracle of birthing closer to preschool children (in
kindergartens and elsewhere) (https://vimeo.com/32110965). I stage the birth with unique soft
puppets made from wool and flax that are just enough explicit (it is possible to order them from
me), an explanation suitable for children, a conversation, and then we draw and dance together,
children change their babies, feed them, take them for a walk…Feedback from kindergarten
teachers and children has been very positive.

I present labour and birth to other age groups as well (I am usually invited by biology teachers in
the 3rd year and by other educational and healthcare institutions); not with puppets, of course,
but by watching the documentary film Genpin
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IrxPa6Xhkh8), recorded by a renowned Japanese film
director Naomi Kawase. A discussion follows. The film shows the House of Birth in Okazaki in
Japan where the director spent a year accompanying the lives of women in their late pregnancy
who decided to give birth to their babies far away from the noise and bustle of the city. In a
simple house which reminds of an ancient home, a medical doctor Tadashi Yoshimura, who
owns a maternity hospital just across the street, has attended more than 20,000 natural
childbirths over the span of forty years. Yoshimura’s House of Birth is one of the safest and
highest quality birthing spaces in the world owing to as low as 5 % caesarean section and 0.3 %
vacuum delivery rate. Therefore, representations of Genpin in Slovenia and across the globe
are unprecedentedly valuable especially for youth but also for the professional and wider public
due to its aesthetic as well as educational note. The film unveils the spirit and circumstances
that enable such encouraging results. In Yoshimura’s private birth centre, parents-to-be, the
baby in the womb and the baby being born fortify through daily hearty conversations which
provide emotional and spiritual food during the period of exceptional openness to all external
influences. Therefore, it is truly important that these influences are proper and positive. They are
also strengthened by the beauty, safety, and gentleness of a steady environment. The film also
stresses the importance of performing countless sliding squats, carrying water, chopping wood,
gardening, cooking, singing and dancing. It is a tribute to their warm-hearted and experienced
midwives who meet couples long before the birth and not only at the time of delivery.
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At present, in collaboration with the Institute Objem (www.objem.org), I am opening Postpartum
classes in Škofja Loka, which are a set of 12 carefully chosen workshops for mothers led by top
experts who pass on knowledge as well as caring kindness. At the same time, it presents an
opportunity for mothers to build a support network. In the future, the challenge remains to start
with postpartum classes for fathers…

Birth centre below the Alps?

I wish Slovenia had as many familiar and safe spaces for pregnancy, birth and postpartum as
possible, where midwives would meet the couple during pregnancy, be with them continuously
during labour and birth and stay with them also after birth, whether it be in a maternity hospital,
a birth centre or at home. I believe that at present the nicest Slovenian maternity hospital is in
Jesenice
(http://www.sb-je.si/oddelki_in_enote/ginekolosko-porodniski-oddelek/ginekolosko-porodniski-od
delek/). It is a basic, longstanding legislated human right in the whole of European Community
that we can give birth where we wish to, that we can let the umbilical cord dry and fall off on its
own – called the lotus birth – and that we can take the placenta home.

For the time being, there is no birth centre in Slovenia. However, birth centres exist in the
majority of European countries and some Slovene women have already birthed in the one in
Austria near Klagenfurt. In Slovenia, the majority of women give birth in a maternity hospital.
Nevertheless, there is an increasing number of homebirths attended by doulas and midwives; it
is even possible to hire Slovene midwives who work in a team. Also women who intend to give
birth in a maternity hospital often hire and pay for a doula. Hospital staff first felt the presence of
a doula very unusual, but by now they know that we stay out of the medical and clinical issues
and rather take care of the wellbeing of mother and baby; we try to stay inconspicuous and
unobtrusive. We do not make decisions in the name of the woman, at best we remind her of her
wishes for labour and we remind the hospital staff of the contents of the birth plan that
parents-to-be write with the support of a doula weeks before estimated date of delivery. A doula
should be very tactful in order to make the atmosphere surrounding labour and birth gentle,
calm, relaxed, and with no added stress for the woman. Even midwives and obstetricians
increasingly agree that the way to better birthing experiences is taking a motherly, warm and
calm approach.

With all my heart, I wish we could open a birth center near Ljubljana.  This would be a start and
later we could open more in every area of Slovenia, close to larger maternity units so that
medical assistance would be available when needed. Furthermore, I wish that midwives and
doulas providing their services at homebirths and in birth centres could be paid by insurance.
Every woman should have the possibility to be accompanied by a doula and not only those who
can afford it. It is of utmost importance for women without a mother, a partner… All responsible,
in other words healthcare professionals, the ministry and doulas, are aware that we need to
write guidelines for a safe homebirth and that birth centres are the next step.

In a frame
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Being a doula to a woman or accompanying a woman in labour has been there since always but
has only been revived in the Western world in the last 30 to 40 years. A doula can be every
empathetic person chosen by a couple; however, it is beneficial though not obligatory that she
has given birth herself and has some knowledge about the labouring process. What is more
important is that a doula connects well with the couple and that both sides fully trust each other.
Doulas help create an optimal birthing experience. We offer all necessary information, emotional
and physical support to the woman and her partner (relaxation, massage, changing positions in
labour…) and we help with elementary newborn care and breastfeeding. Therefore, as an
attentive mother who understands the importance of genuine human warmth and loving support
during this unique period of life.

Martina Fukuhara Štirn
28th Aug 2016
Slovenia

Solomon Islands
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Somalia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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South Africa

Pretoria, South Africa

Midwives Exclusive*

www.midwives-exclusive.co.za
Facebook:  Midwives Exclusive
Instagram:  Midwives Exclusive inc

Heather Pieterse
Independent midwife, practice owner/manager
heather@midwives-exclusive.co.za
+27828295309

Privately owned midwifery program funded through fees for services. Discounted rates and pro
bono services for about 20% of clients.

Midwives Exclusive is a family centred practice aimed at assisting couples to have an
empowered, safe and positive pregnancy, birth and early parenting experience.  We are fierce
advocates of women’s rights to birth safely and with respect.   We are also fierce advocates of
midwives practicing safely and ensuring longevity of the profession.

In South Africa we have a diverse population where the c/s rate is between 75-80% amongst
the high income population with medical insurance whilst the low income population without
medical insurance have free care but the quality is questionable with long queue’s,
understaffing, lack of facilities and generally a lack of compassion.  There is a great deal of fear
from both sphere’s respectively.   Our midwife practice fits neatly in the middle to accommodate
those woman who are low risk and want a natural birth and a more supported, involved birth
experience.
It is not a charity organisation, we do charge a fee for services which is considered value for
money, cheaper than most private care in SA but also affordable to those cannot afford private
hospital care.
We focus on low risk healthy women and use either a private hospital facility or the state
hospital system for referral.
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We have great diversity in our client basis.   Our target population is pretty much, anyone who
wants information and honesty in order to make critical decisions as to their birth choices.
Healthy, low risk women who want natural birth.   We have various socio economic groups and
various cultures who come to our practice for various reasons.  Our clients vary from young
unmarried mom’s with unplanned pregnancies, date rape victims, adoption cases to diplomats
living in SA (Pretoria is our capital City with all the embassies) as well as those who want natural
birth and seek us out knowing their best chance is with a midwife in SA, we have those who
cannot afford private care but are terrified of the state care and find their way to us as a good
affordable alternative.

We have various venues that we practice at but our main venue is the free standing birth centre
which is the hub of Midwives Exclusive and affectionately known as the ‘birth house’. We
also do home visits, have a satelight clinic in a private hospital in Pretoria where we have a
midwife unit that is managed by Midwives Exclusive.
Births are offered at a venue the patient chooses:  hospital birth unit, free standing birth unit or
home – our care remains the same regardless.
Safety and compassion.
We have 20 years of statistics to show that this is an alternative that is not only safe, cheaper
and an excellent alternative with great outcomes.

Our services include:
● Birth option workshops
● Antenatal care
● Trauma counselling
● Sonars (we have a sonographer who locums at our practice offering this service)
● Childbirth prep workshops
● Birth
● Postbirth care – homevisits
● Post birth trauma relief/debriefing to help start the healing process
● Breastfeeding support
● Well woman’s clinic support and newborn vaccinations
● Newborn hearing screening
● Mom and baby Yoga
● Various post birth workshops

Community/eco friendly initiatives:

We feel strongly and actively encourage the growth of young midwives through  apprentice
opportunities, job shadowing, encouraging them to work alongside us and helping them to
launch into independent practice.   Whilst we offer one on one care within our practice we are
closely followed by a back up team approach which means the midwives can also take care of
themselves with some time off whilst our patients are assured of midwife support with a rested
and equally passionate midwife all be in not their primary midwife at times.
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We are a breastmilk reserve bank and collect donor milk for SA Breastmilk Reserve (SABR)
which is a non profit, human milk banking organisation.

We offer discounted fees or free care to 17%-20 % of our clients that we identify as ideal
candidates as well as collect 2nd hand baby / maternity items for distribution to homes for
unmarried mom’s/ places of safety.

As an environmental project we gift a Spekboom, aka Portulacaria afra
(an small tree that is a succulent which absorbs CO2 more effectively than the amazon forest
amongst many other things).   Our idea behind this is to encourage our parents to raise their
children aware of the environment and to play the idea forward.   So far we have adopted more
than 350 little Spekboom trees to our newborns.   We grow these trees from leaf and plant them
for gifting in used cardboard take-away coffee cups we collect.

Midwives Exclusive statistics summary 2012 – 2019

Statistics and summary compiled by Sr Christel Jordaan, Midwives Exclusive January 2020

From the beginning of 2012 to the end of 2019 Midwives Exclusive assisted with an average of
233.5 births per year. This is a total of 1868 births over a period of 8 years. There have always
been 4 full- time midwives and a few visiting or part-time midwives assisting with births. The
policy of Midwives Exclusive is to care for women with low risk pregnancies. Women are
referred to the public or private maternity care sector if complications arise. The statistics
described below are only related to outcomes during labour and after birth. Women referred
during pregnancy for medical conditions or other complications are not included in these
statistics.

The preference of birth venue differed from year to year. In 2014 70.1% of births occurred in a
birth unit attached to a maternity hospital. This percentage was 55.5% in 2019 with 32.8% of
women preferring to birth at the practice’s birth home and 8.9% of women birthing in their own
homes. Necessary transfer and handover to the public sector due to complications during labour
fluctuated. Only 3 women (1.3%) were transferred during 2016 whereas 11 (4.5%) were
transferred to the public sector during 2017. During 2019 9 women (3.8%) needed transfer.
Women with medical aid cover or the financial means to pay for private hospital care are
transferred to a private healthcare facility.

Normal vaginal birth rates were the lowest during 2014 when 71.7% of women had normal
births. The assisted birth rate was 10.2% during that year whilst the caesarean section rate was
18%. These statistics have improved. In 2019 80.9% of Midwives Exclusive clients had normal
vaginal births; 5.5% had instrument assisted vaginal births and 13.6% had caesarean sections.
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Water births have gained popularity. During 2014 46% of women had water births compared
with 69% in 2018 and 59.5% in 2019.

Intervention rates have consistently been low. In 2017 induction of labour occurred in 5.3% of all
cases (excluding planned caesarean section) and 3.8% in 2019. Augmentation of labour was
used in 9.9% of labouring women during 2019. Midwives became less inclined to perform
artificial rupture of membranes (AROM) between 2012 and 2019. AROM was perform in 35.4%
of cases in 2012 and 2013 and 27.6% of cases during 2019. The use of epidural analgesia has
fluctuated between 0.8 and 1.2% except for 2018 in which 2.5% of women used epidural
analgesia. This was influenced by anaesthetist availability and backup obstetrician preference.
Cases of post-partum haemorrhage (PPH) are reported when blood-loss is estimated at more
than 500ml during a normal birth and more than 1000ml during a caesarean. Over the past two
years PPH was reported after 22 out of 278 births (7.9%) in 2018 and 17 out of 235 (7.2%) in
2019. In 2018 three women were admitted in high care as a result of the haemorrhage and in
2019 no women needed admission to high care. Midwives Exclusive had no maternal deaths
between 2012 and 2019. No maternal deaths have occurred in the history of the practice.
The status of the perineum is reported after each natural or assisted birth. Midwives Exclusive
midwives performed between 5 and 11 episiotomies per year which is usually between 2.3 and
3.2%. In 2016 and 2019 there were no reported 3rd or 4th degree tears needing repair in
theatre. There were no more than three such significant tears in any other year. ‘Intact
perineum’ was reported in 33 – 42.2% of women between 2012 and 209.

With regards to neonatal outcomes the practice reports the number of neonatal intensive care
(NICU) admissions; Apgar scores of equal to or below 7 at 5 minutes and overall stillbirth rate
and infant loss. NICU admissions are dependent on numerous factors including varying criteria
used by paediatricians in the private sector. Admissions occurred in 4.3% in 2012 and 2013;
peaked at 6.5% in 2017 and went down to 1.4% in 2018. There were 4.3% admissions in 2019.
Reasons for admission have included jaundice, infection, Rh incompatibility, prematurity,
congenital heart defects, problems related to complicated births and short-term respiratory
distress. Between 2012 and 2019 Midwives Exclusive’s midwives were involved in the births of
3 women who experience intra-uterine foetal demise during the third trimester. There have been
no occurrences of foetal demise during the process of labour. One case of early neonatal death
occurred which was declared an ‘idiopathic unexplained new-born death’. The combined rate of
overall foetal loss and neonatal death after 24 weeks was thus 4/1868 (0.2%).
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Capetown, South Africa

Mtwana Birth Center
http://www.spiritualbirth.net/

Western Cape, South Africa

Origin
http://www.originmaternityhospitals.co.za/

South Korea

Seoul, South Korea

Mama Birth Center

Seoul, South Korea

Natural Birth
http://www.gmcheil.co.kr/natural/natural01.html

South Sudan
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Spain

Catalonia, Spain

Montse Catalan

http://actividades.migjorn.net/
montse@migjorn.net

Seville, Spain

Maite Gomez

maitevidar@gmail.com
http://partoencasa-vidar.es/

Sri Lanka
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Suriname
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Swaziland
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Sweden
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Switzerland
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Syria
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Tajikistan
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Tanzania

Arusha, Tanzania

Maternity Mother Care

Tanzania

Boma la Mama
Leesha Mafuru
bomalamama@gmail.com
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Tanzania

Hearts 4 Africa

Tanzania

STEMM Birth Center
Steve Meyers
meyer@cableone.net
712-251-0118

Thailand
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Timor
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Togo

Togo

Togo Global Partners in Health
Global Partners in Hope

www.globalpartnersinhope.com/news/IanVickers
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Tonga
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Trinidad and Tobago

Belmont, Trinidad

Mamatoto Resource and Birth Centre*
(MotherBaby)

http://mamatoto.net/

DebrahLewis
Director
midwife.mamatoto@gmail.com

Tunisia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Turkey
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Turkmenistan
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Tuvalu
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Uganda

Kasana, Luwero district

Shanti Uganda*

http://shantiuganda.org/

Denis Muwanguzi
Director of Programs
muwanguzi.denis@gmail.com
+46 7201 99317

Uniting traditional birthing practices with modern best practices for communities impacted by
war, poverty and HIV/AIDS in Uganda.

The Shanti Uganda Society improves infant and maternal health, provides safe, respectful,
gentle care and supports the well-being of birthing mothers and women living with HIV/AIDS in
Uganda. Founded as an income generating enterprise in 2008, our solar powered Birth House
opened in 2010.  To date we have provided over 2060 prenatal visits to local women, and over
900 babies have been born into our registered Ugandan midwives' hands.  We have also
provided STI (including HIV) testing to over 2500 women and to 450 of their partners.  We have
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been recognised by the District Health Officer for our outstanding rate of father participation in
the perinatal process. And in a country the size of Oregon, where 16 women a day lose their
lives giving birth, our maternal mortality rate remains zero.

We utilise a unique collaborative care model, providing a culturally appropriate mix of local
knowledge held by our Traditional Birth Attendants and evidence best practices used by our
trained Ugandan midwifery staff.  We host workshops and retreats throughout the year,
including an international doula  training and  prenatal yoga teacher training, inviting the wider
global family to our home space in Uganda.  We are poised for growth and look forward to what
the future will bring.

Jane Drichta, 2016

Additional program notes
● Established in 2010
● Staffing: 17 staff (all Ugandan) including 7 midwives
● Clinical activity: 30 deliveries per month (at capacity)
● Collaborative care model with traditional birth attendants to combine local knowledge

and evidence best practices
● Programs to bring wider community into birth center’s home space
● Father participation
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Kisoga Parish, Uganda

Aurora Birth House
Grace Family Health and Sunrise Center

http://www.buiga-sunrise.org/

Nicole Van Seters
nicole@buiga-sunrise.org.
+1 250.551.7556

Daaki Bwambale Edson
Program Director
daaki013@gmail.com

Joel Wampula
Medical Officer / Team Leader
wampulajoel@gmail.com

Sunrise Centre is a registered Ugandan community-based organization and Canadian charity
whose mission is to empower communities through a holistic combination of education,
healthcare, and income-generating support activities. We work with community members to
identify community assets and build upon them to break the cycle of poverty and live the lives
they desire.

Sunrise Centre offers healthcare services at Grace Family Health Centre. At Grace Clinic, we
recognize the dignity and worth of every person and are dedicated to providing equal access to
compassionate and affordable healthcare by offering the following services:

● Prenatal, delivery, and postnatal care
● Family planning services
● Immunizations
● Laboratory testing services
● Low-cost pharmaceutical services
● Outpatient consultations and care
● HIV testing, counseling, and ARV services
● Village Father Program

In 2020, we intend to add a two additional maternal and child health programs:
● Healthy Start Home Visit Program
● Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission home support program
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Sunrise Centre offers educational services at Sunrise School. Students benefit from a safe
learning environment that promotes a positive growth mindset, and offers a unique vocational
training program that aims to equip students with valuable skills and instill a life-long love for
learning.

At the school, we offer:
● Nursery, kindergarten, and primary schooling
● Vocational training for primary students
● Community library
● Girls Empowerment and Boys Leadership groups

Mission Statement
The mission of Sunrise Centre is to reduce poverty in the Mukono District, Uganda through a
combination of education, healthcare, and income-generating initiatives.

Our mission is supported by the following goals:
● Provide high quality early childhood and primary education.
● Provide vocational training that imparts valuable life skills.
● Offer accessible, affordable healthcare for the community.
● Support income-generating activities that promote local sustainability.
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Atiak, Northern Uganda

Ot Nywal Me Kuc
(House of Birth and Peace)

Mother Health International
http://motherhealth.org/

Rachel Zaslow
Rzaslow@gmail.com

http://motherhealth.org/ot-nywal-me-kuc/RachelZaslowrzaslow@gmail.com
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Kihara, Uganda

Marietta Steinberg Health Care Center
Paper Fig Foundation
http://www.paperfigfoundation.org/

Uganda

Midwives Led Unit - Mulago National Referral Hospital

Ukraine
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

United Arab Emirates
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland

Birth centers are called midwifery units in England. Most are part of the Midwifery Unit Network
(MUNet). MUNet provides standards for operation. Because of the large number of midwifery
units, we only provide a list here without additional program details. For more information,
contact the units directly or MUNet (http://www.midwiferyunitnetwork.org/)

101 Manthorpe Road
Grantham Lincs NG31 8DG Grantham and

District Hospital

https://www.ulh.nhs.uk/service
s/maternity-services/

113-115 Northgate Wakefield
West Yorkshire WF1 3QU The Wakefield Birth

Centre

http://www.wakefieldonline.org.
uk/info/543/

205-209 Great Portland Street
London W1 5AH The Portland

Hospital for Women
and Children

https://www.lewishamandgree
nwich.nhs.uk/birth-centre-qeh

37 Coverton Road Tooting
London SW17 0QW The Birth Centre Ltd

419 Main Road Harwich Essex
CO12 4EX Harwich Maternity

Unit Harwich and
District Hospital

http://www.colchesterhospital.n
hs.uk/maternity.shtml

5 Darwin Street Northwich
Cheshire CW8 1BU Private Birth Centre

http://www.privatehealth.co.uk/
hospitals-and-clinics/holistic-bi
rthing-centre/contact/
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530 London Road Croydon
CR7 7YE The Mayday Birth

Centre Mayday
University Hospital

http://www.croydonhealthservi
ces.nhs.uk/services/Maternity_
Services

60 Vicarage Road Watford
WD18 0HB Alexandra Birthing

Centre Watford
Maternity Unit

http://www.westhertshospitals.
nhs.uk/ourservices/womens_s
ervices/maternity/parent_educ
ation/abc.asp

Acre Street Huddersfield West
Yorkshire HD3 3EA Huddersfield Family

Birth Centre
Huddersfield Royal
Infirmary

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208692

Adcroft Street Trowbridge
Wilts BA14 8PH Trowbridge Birthing

Centre Trowbridge
Community Hospital

https://www.facebook.com/Tro
wbridge-Birthing-Centre-16919
14051054007/

Apley Castle Telford Shrops
TF1 6TF Wrekin Maternity

Unit

http://www.sath.nhs.uk/wards-
services/az-wards/wrekin-maty
/

Arrowe Park Road Upton
Wirral CH49 5PE Eden Birth Suite

Arrowe Park Hospital

http://www.wuth.nhs.uk/patient
s-and-visitors/hospitals/wwch/
having-a-baby/maternity-wards
units/eden-suite/

Beaulieu Road Hythe SO45
4ZB Hythe Birth Centre

Hythe Hospital

Belmont St Mary's Isles of
Scilly TR21 0LE St Mary's Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Overview/DefaultView.a
spx?id=46746
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Berwick-upon-Tweed
Northumberland TD15 1LT Berwick Maternity

Unit

https://www.northumbria.nhs.u
k/our-services/womens-health/
maternity

Bessingby Road Bridlington
YO16 4QP The Avenue Ward

Bridlington and
District Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Overview/DefaultView.a
spx?id=91156

Blackshaw Road Tooting
London SW17 0QT St George's Hospital

(Rainbow Suite)

https://www.stgeorges.nhs.uk/
service/maternity-services/

Blackshaw Road Tooting
London SW17 0QT Praed
Street London W2 1NY

St George's Hospital
(Rainbow Suite) St
Mary’s Hospital Birth
Centre

https://www.stgeorges.nhs.uk/
service/maternity-services/http:
//www.nhs.uk/Services/hospital
s/Services/Service/DefaultVie
w.aspx?id=208698

Bridge Lane Penrith Cumbria
CA11 8HX Penrith Birth Centre

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Overview/DefaultView.a
spx?id=28687

Bridge
Street\nMontrose\nAngus,
DD10 8AJ, Montrose, Scotland

Montrose Birth
Centre

http://which.co.uk/birth-choice/
units/T310H-fmu-community-m
aternity-unit-montrose-royal-inf
irmary

Bridgnorth Shropshire WV16
4EU Bridgnorth Maternity

Unit Bridgnorth
Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208733

Burnt Oak Broadway Edgware
Middlesex HA8 0AD Edgware Birth

Centre Edgware
Community Hospital
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Burnt Oak London HA8 0AD
Edgware Birth
Centre Edgware
Community Hospital

http://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaw
s.com/files.royalfree.nhs.uk/Pa
tient_resources/Maternity/Edg
ware_birth_centre.pdf

Burton Road Kendal Cumbria
LA9 7RG Helme Chase

Midwife-led Unit
Westmorland
General Hospital

https://www.uhmb.nhs.uk/mate
rnity

Bury Road Gosport PO12
3PW Blake Maternity

Centre Gosport War
Memorial Hospital

http://www.porthosp.nhs.uk/de
partments/Maternity/blakes.ht
m

Calow Chesterfield Derbyshire
S44 5BL Chesterfield Royal

Hospital

https://www.chesterfieldroyal.n
hs.uk/services/clinical-director
ates/womens-and-childrens/m
aternity/?_ts=707

Canada Avenue Redhill Surrey
RH1 5RH East Surrey and

Crawley Hospital

http://www.surreyandsussex.n
hs.uk/our-services/a-z-of-servi
ces/maternity-services/

Castle Lane East
Bournemouth BH7 7DW Royal Bournemouth

Hospital

http://www.rbch.nhs.uk

Castleton Way Eye Suffolk
IP23 7BH Gilchrist Birthing Unit

Hartismere Health
and Care

http://www.ipswichhospital.nhs
.uk/maternity/gilchrist-birthing-
unit.htm
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Charlton Road Andover SP10
3LB Andover Birth Centre

War Memorial
Community Hospital

https://www.hampshirehospital
s.nhs.uk/our-services/andover-
war-memorial-hospital-depart
ments-and-wards/m/maternity-
centre.aspx?from=1263

Combe Park Bath Avon BA1
3NG The Princess Anne

Wing Royal United
Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Overview/DefaultView.a
spx?id=RD130

Coombe Valley Road Dover
CT17 0HD Dover Family

Birthing Centre
Buckland Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208668

Corbridge Road Hexham
Northumberland NE46 1QJ Hexham Maternity

Hexham General
Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=228460

Coreys Mill Lane Stevenage
SG1 4AB Lister Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/Ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208725

Coxford Road Shirley
Southampton SO16 5YA Princess Anne

Hospital

http://www.uhs.nhs.uk/OurServ
ices/Maternityservices/Maternit
yServices.aspx

Crown Street Liverpool L8 7SS
Liverpool Women's
Hospital (Diana
Princess of Wales
Suite)

http://www.liverpoolwomens.nh
s.uk
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Denmark Hill London SE5 9RS
Kings College
Hospital

https://www.kch.nhs.uk/service
/a-z/maternity

Du Cane Road London W12
0HS Queen Charlotte's

and Chelsea
Hospital (The Birth
Centre)

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208697

Duckworth Lane Bradford BD9
6RJ Bradford Birth Centre

Bradford Royal
Infirmary

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208783

Dudley Road Birmingham B18
7QH Serenity Midwifery

Birth Centre City
Hospital

http://www.swbh.nhs.uk/servic
es/maternity/

Eastern Road Brighton BN2
5BE Brighton Birth Centre

Royal Sussex
County Hospital

https://www.bsuh.nhs.uk/mater
nity/

Egerton Road Guildford Surrey
GU2 7XX Royal Surrey County

Hospital

http://www.royalsurrey.nhs.uk/
maternity/

Enos Way Frome Somerset
BA11 2FZ Frome Community

Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/Ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=228455
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Ethelbert Road Canterbury
Kent CT1 3NG Canterbury Birthing

Unit Kent and
Canterbury Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208667

Galsworthy Road
Kingston-upon-Thames Surrey
KT2 7QB

Kingston Hospital
https://www.kingstonmaternity.
org.uk

Garston Lane Wantage Oxon
OX12 7AS Wantage Maternity

UnitWantage
Community Hospital

http://www.ouh.nhs.uk/women/
maternity/units/community/wan
tage-maternity-unit.aspx

Gayton Road Norfolk PE30
4ET Norfolk and Norwich

University Hospital

http://www.nnuh.nhs.uk/depart
ments/maternity-services/midw
ifery-led-birthing-unit/

Glen Road Plaistow London
E13 8SL Newham Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=233316

Gobowen Oswestry
Shropshire SY10 7AG Robert Jones and

Agnes Hunt Hospital
(Montgomery Ward)

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208736

Gorelston Great Yarmouth
Norfolk NR31 6LA James Paget

University Hospital
Lowestoft Road

http://www.jpaget.nhs.uk/depar
tments-services/departments-s
ervices-a-z/maternity-services/

Gravel Hill Ludlow SY8 1QX
Ludlow Maternity
Unit Ludlow Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Overview/DefaultView.a
spx?id=30067
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Great Western Road
Gloucester Glos GL1 3NN Gloucestershire

Royal Hospital

http://www.gloshospitals.nhs.u
k

Great Western Road
Gloucester Gloucestershire
GL1 3NN

Cheltenham Birth
Centre
Gloucestershire
Royal Hospital

http://www.gloshospitals.nhs.u
k/en/Wards-and-Departments/
Maternity-Wards/Your-choice/
Cheltenham-Birth-Centre/

Hampstead, England
Royal Free Hospital

Hampstead, England
The Heath Birth
Centre at Royal Free
Hospital

Headley Way Headington
Oxon OX3 9DU The John Radcliffe

Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208584

Heath Road Ipswich Suffolk
IP4 5PD Ipswich Maternity

Unit Ipswich Hospital

http://www.ipswichhospital.nhs
.uk/maternity/

Hermitage Lane Maidstone
Kent ME16 9QQ Maidstone Birth

Centre Maidstone
Hospital

https://www.mtw.nhs.uk/ward/b
irth-centre/

Highgate, England
The Birth Centre at
Whittington Hospital
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Hills Road Cambridge CB2
0QQ Rosie Birth Centre

Cambridge
University Hospitals

http://www.cuh.org.uk/pregnan
cy-labour-and-birth/overview/w
ards-and-clinics/rosie-birth-cen
tre

Huntley Street London WC1E
6AU The Bloomsbury

Birthing Centre

Infirmary Drive Alnwick
Northumberland NE66 2NS Hillcrest Maternity

Unit Alnwick
Infirmary

https://www.northumbria.nhs.u
k/our-locations/alnwick-infirmar
y

Infirmary Square Leicester
LE1 5WW Leicester Royal

Infirmary

http://www.leicestermaternity.n
hs.uk/maternity-services/where
-are-we/leicester-royal-infirmar
y/

Kempston Road Bedford
MK42 9DJ Bedford Hospital

Bedford Hospital

https://www.bedfordhospital.nh
s.uk/our-departments/clinical-d
epartments/maternity/

Kennedy Way Tiverton Devon
EX16 6NT Tiverton Birth Centre

Tiverton Community
Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=228445

Lakin Road Warwick
Warwickshire CV34 5BW Warwick Maternity

Unit Warwick
Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208693

Lambeth Palace Road London
SE1 7EH Women's and

Neonatal Centre St
Thomas' Hospital
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Lancaster Park Road
Harrogate North Yorkshire
HG2 7SX

Harrogate District
Hospital

https://www.hdft.nhs.uk/service
s/maternity-services/

Lewes Road Haywards Heath
West Sussex RH16 4EX Princess Royal

Hospital (Bolney
Ward)

https://www.bsuh.nhs.uk/mater
nity/

Lewisham High Street London
SE13 6LH Lewisham Birth

Centre

https://www.lewishamandgree
nwich.nhs.uk/birth-centre

Link Road Okehampton Devon
EX20 1PN Okehampton

Community Hospital

Lodge Road Kingswood Bristol
BS15 1LF Cossham Birth

Centre Cossham
Hospital

https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/materni
ty-services/labour-birth/cossha
m-birth-centre

London Road Braintree Essex
CM7 2LJ WJC Maternity Unit

http://www.meht.nhs.uk/servic
es/maternity-services/maternit
y-services-in-braintree/

London W2 1NY Blackshaw
Road Tooting London SW17
0QT Praed Street London W2
1NY Magdala Avenue London
N19 5NF

St Mary’s Hospital
Birth Centre

https://www.stgeorges.nhs.uk/
service/maternity-services/http:
//www.nhs.uk/Services/hospital
s/Services/Service/DefaultVie
w.aspx?id=208698http://www.
whittington.nhs.uk/default.asp?
c=6980

London, England
EGA Birth Centre at
University College
Hospital
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Lyndhurst Road Ashurst
Southampton SO40 7AR New Forest Birth

Centre Ashurst
Hospital

http://www.uhs.nhs.uk/Ourhos
pitals/NewForestBirthCentre/N
ewForestBirthCentre.aspx

Manderville Road Aylesbury
Buckinghamshire HP21 8AL Stoke Mandeville

Hospital
Buckinghamshire
Hospitals (Claydon
Wing)

http://www.buckshealthcare.nh
s.uk/birthchoices/

Marlborough Road Swindon
SN3 6BB White Horse Birth

Centre Great
Western Hospital

http://www.gwh.nhs.uk/wards-
and-services/a-to-z/maternity-s
ervices/where-should-i-have-m
y-baby/white-horse-birth-centr
e/

Marlpits Way Honiton Devon
EX14 2DE Honiton Birth Centre

Honiton Community
Hospital

http://www.rdehospital.nhs.uk/
patients/services/child_health/
maternity.html

Middlecave Road Malton North
Yorkshire YO17 7NG Malton Maternity Unit

Malton Norton and
District Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=219121

Middlesbrough, England
The Morton Suite at
James Cook
University Hospital
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Mindelsohn Way Edgebaston
Birmingham B15 2TG The Assessment and

Birthing Centre
(ABC) Birmingham
Women's 9

http://www.bwnft.nhs.uk/news/
women-s-becomes-largest-sin
gle-site-in-the-region-for-delive
ries

Mytton Oak Road Shrewsbury
Shropshire SY3 8XQ Royal Shrewsbury

Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208735

NE1, England
Hexham Midwife Led
Unit at Hexham
General Hospital

NE1, England
The Birth Centre at
University Hospital of
Harthlepool

Newcastle Road Stoke on
Trent ST4 6QG University Hospital of

North Staffordshire
City General

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=241572

Newcastle, England
Newcastle Birth
Centre at Royal
Victoria Infirmary

North Road Durham DH1 5TW
University Hospital of
North Durham

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/Ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208660

Northallerton North Yorkshire
DL6 1JG Friarage Hospital

https://www.southtees.nhs.uk/s
ervices/maternity-and-obstetric
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s/friarage/day-unit/

Northallerton, England
Friare Maternity
Centre at Friarage
Hospital

NW1, England
The Birth Centre at
Queen Charlotte's
and Chelsea
Hospital

NW1, England
The Birthing Unit at
Chelsea and
Westminster Hospital

NW1, England
The Home and
Home Birth Centre at
St. Thomas Hospital

Old Wells Road Shepton
Mallet Somerset BA4 4PG St Peter's Maternity

Unit Shepton Mallet
Community Hospital

http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/wha
t-we-do/community-hospitals/s
hepton-mallet-community-hosp
ital/

Overnorton Road Chipping
Norton Oxon OX7 5AJ Chipping Norton

Maternity Unit

http://www.ouh.nhs.uk/women/
maternity/units/community/cots
wold-maternity-unit.aspx

Paddington, England
St. Mary's Birth
Centre at St. Mary's
Hospital
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Park Lee Road Blackburn BB2
3NY Blackburn Birth

Centre

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/clin
ics/Overview/DefaultView.aspx
?id=1625

Pensett Road Dudley West
Midlands DY1 2HQ Russells Hall

Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208715

Pond Street London NW3
2QG Hampstead

Maternity Unit The
Royal Free Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208795

Poplar Grove Hazel Grove
SK2 7JE Stockport Birth

Centre Women and
Children’s Unit

https://www.stockport.nhs.uk/s
erviceview/26/birth-centre

Porthpean Road St. Austell
Cornwall PL26 6AA Penrice Midwife-Led

Unit St. Austell
Community Hospital

https://www.supportincornwall.
org.uk/kb5/cornwall/directory/s
ervice.page?id=WWqWbZD3A
a8

Preston Road Chorley
Lancashire PR7 1PP Chorley and South

Ribble District
General Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208677

Queen Alexandra Road High
Wycombe Buckinghamshire
HP11 2TT

Wycombe General
Hospital
Buckinghamshire
Hospitals

http://www.buckshealthcare.nh
s.uk/birthchoices/wycombe-birt
h-centre.htm
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Reading Road Wallingford
Oxon OX10 9DU Wallingford

Community Hospital
St George’s Ward

http://www.tophealthclinics.co
m/clinic/285422181606631/Wa
llingford+Maternity+and+Birthi
ng+Centre

Richardson Road Newcastle
upon Tyne NE1 4LP Newcastle Birth

Centre

http://www.newcastle-hospitals
.org.uk/services/maternity-unit
_wards-and-clinics_newcastle-
birthing-centre.aspx

Rowden Hill Chippenham
Wiltshire SN15 2AJ Chippenham Birthing

Centre Chippenham
Community Hospital

http://www.ruh.nhs.uk/patients/
services/maternity/Where_sho
uld_I_have_my_baby.asp?me
nu_id=5

Salisbury Road Paulton Bristol
BS39 7SB Paulton Birthing

Centre Poulton
Community Hospital

https://www.facebook.com/Pau
ltonBirth/

Salmon Parade Bridgwater
Somerset TA6 5AH Mary Stanley Wing

Bridgwater
Community Hospital

https://www.facebook.com/Mar
y-Stanley-Midwifery-Led-Unit-3
88560188017476/

Salterhebble Halifax HX3 0PW
Calderdale Royal
Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208691

South View Road
Crowborough East Sussex
TN6 1HB

Crowborough
Birthing Centre
Crowborough
Hospital

http://www.crowboroughbirthin
gcentre.co.uk
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Southwick Hill Road Cosham
Portsmouth PO6 3LY Mary Rose Maternity

Centre Queen
Alexandra Hospital

http://www.porthosp.nhs.uk/de
partments/Maternity/the-mary-r
ose-unit.htm

Spital Road Maldon Essex
CM9 6EG Maldon Maternity

Unit St Peter's
Hospital

http://www.meht.nhs.uk/servic
es/maternity-services/maternit
y-services-in-maldon/

Spring Hill Whitby YO21 1DP
Whitby Community
Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Overview/DefaultView.a
spx?id=119728

St Mary's Road Poole Dorset
BH15 2LG St Mary's Maternity

Hospital Poole
Hospital

https://www.poole.nhs.uk/a-z-s
ervices/m/maternity.aspx

Stadium Road Greenwich
London SE18 4QH Oasis Birth Centre

Queen Elizabeth
Maternity Services

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=275060

Stott Lane Salford M6 8HD
St Mary's Birth
Centre Salford Royal
Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/clin
ics/Services/Service/DefaultVi
ew.aspx?id=208598

Swan Street Petersfield Surrey
GU32 3LB Grange Maternity

Centre Petersfield
Community Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208707
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Thorpe Road Melton Mowbray
Leicestershire LE13 1SJ St Mary's Birth

Centre

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Overview/DefaultView.a
spx?id=1241

Tower Road Clacton On Sea
Essex CO15 1LH Clacton District

Hospital

http://www.colchesterhospital.n
hs.uk/maternity_clacton.shtml

Trent Valley Road Lichfield
WS13 6EF Samuel Johnson

Community Hospital

http://www.burtonhospitals.nhs
.uk/departments-and-services/
midwifery-services.htm

Uxbridge Road Southall UB1
3HW Ealing Birth Centre

Ealing Hospital

Watford Road Harrow HA1
3UJ Northwick Birth

Centre Northwick
Park Hospital

Weston Super Mare BS23
4TQ Ashcombe Maternity

Unit Weston General
Hospital

http://www.waht.nhs.uk/en-GB/
Our-Services1/Hospital-Units/
Ashcombe-Birth-Centre/

Wigginton Road York YO31
8HE York Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208788

Woodland Avenue Goole
DN14 6RX Goole Midwives

Suite Goole District
Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=208652
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Woodlands Drive Scarborough
North Yorkshire YO12 6QL Scarborough

General Hospital

http://www.nhs.uk/Services/ho
spitals/Services/Service/Defaul
tView.aspx?id=219122

Wrythe Lane Surrey SM5 1AA
Helier Birth Centre St
Helier Hospital

https://www.epsom-sthelier.
nhs.uk/giving-birth
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United States of America
In the United States, there are over 300 birth centers who are members of the American
Association of Birth Centers (AABC) (https://www.birthcenters.org/). Of these, 120 are accredited by
the Commission for Accreditation of Birth Centers (CABC) (https://www.birthcenteraccreditation.org/).

Because of the large number of centers, we only provide this list of birth centers accredited by the CABC.

Alexandria, VA

BirthCare & Women's Health

Anchorage, AK
Heritage Birth Center
Anchorage

Austin, TX
Austin Area Birthing Center
North

Austin, TX
Austin Area Birthing Center
South

Bangor, ME
Holly No 7

Baton Rouge, LA
Birth Center of Baton Rouge

Bellevue, NE
The Midwife's Place

Berkeley, CA
Pacifica Family Maternity
Center

Berwyn, IL
Birth Center at PCC
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Black River Falls, Wl
Footprints in Time Midwifery
Svcs and Birth Center

Boise, ID
Treasure Valley Midwives

Brainer, MN
Luna Women's Wellness and
Birth Center

Brooklyn, NY
Brooklyn Birthing Center

Bryn Mawr, PA
LifeCycle WomanCare

Buffalo, NY
Birthing Center of Buffalo

Cary, NC
Baby + Company Cary

Chapel Hill, NC
Women's Birth and Wellness
Center

Charlotte, NC
Baby + Company Charlotte

Cookeville, TN
Infinity Birthing Center

Corvallis, OR
Corvallis Birth & Women's
Health Center
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Dan bury, CT
Connecticut Childbirth &
Women's Center

Dayton, OH
Family Beginnings Birth
Center at Miami Valley
Hospital

Des Moines, lA
Healing Passages Birth &
Wellness Center

Encinitas, CA
Tree of Life Healthy Birthing
and Parenting

Englewood, CO
Mountain Midwifery Center

Fairbanks, AK
Alaska Family Health & Birth
Center

Fairbanks, AK
Interior Birthing Center

Flagstaff, AZ
Flagstaff Birth & Women's
Center

Ft Worth, TX
Fort Worth Birthing and
Wellness Center

Gold Beach, OR
Bright Eyes Midwifery & Wild
Rivers Women's Health
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Grand Junction, CO
Bloomin' Babies Birth Center

Huntingdon Valley, PA
Valley Birthplace & Woman
Care

Hurricane, WV
WomenCare Women's Health
& Birth Center

Irvine, CA
South Coast Midwifery &
Women's Health Care

Kansas City, KS
New Birth Company Kansas
City

Kirkland, WA
Puget Sound Midwives and
Birth Center

Knoxville, TN
Baby + Company

Laguna Hills, CA
Beachside Birth Center
Laguna Hills

Lake Tapps, WA
Lakeside Birth Center

Largo, FL
Breath of Life Birth Center

Lebanon, OR
Growing Family Birth Center
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Long Beach, CA
Beachside Birth Center Long
Beach

Los Angeles, CA
Natural Birth Center &
Women's Wellness

Los Ranchos, NM
Dar a Luz Birth and Health
Center

Madisonville, TN
Women's Wellness and
Maternity Care

Milaca, MN
A New Story Birth Center

Minneapolis, MN
Minnesota Birth Center

Minneapolis, MN
Roots Community Birth Center

Minneapolis, MN
Willow Midwives Birth Center

Missoula, MT
The Birth Center

Mt Vernon, WA
Mount Vernon Birth Center

Nashville, TN
Baby + Company Nashville

North Charleston, SC
Charleston Birth Place
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O'Fallon, MO
Birth and Wellness Center

Palmer, AK
Heritage Birth Center Palmer

Palmer, AK
The Center for Birth

Pasadena, TX
Bay Area Birth Center

Phoenix, AZ
Babymoon inn

Phoenix, AZ
Blossom Birth Center

Pittsburgh, PA
The Midwife Center for Birth &
Women's Health

Portland, OR
Alma Midwifery

Portland, OR
Andaluz Waterbirth Center

Portland, OR
Women's Health Care
Associates Birth Center

Rogers, AR
Birth Center of Northwest
Arkansas

Sacramento, CA
The Birth Center, A Nursing
Corporation
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Savannah, GA
The Midwife Group and Birth
Center

Seattle, WA
Center for Birth

St. Paul, MN
Health Foundations Family
Health & Birth Center

St. Peter, MN
River Valley Birth Center

Statesville, NC
Natural Beginnings Birth
Center

Tacoma, WA
The Birthing Inn

Taos, NM
The Birth Center at Women's
Health Institute

Ukiah, CA
Blessings Birth Center

Ukiah, CA
Bloom Waterbirth and
Wellness Center

Vista, CA
Babies in Bloom Birth and
Wellness Center

Washington, DC
Family Health & Birth Center
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Wheat Ridge, CO
Baby + Company Wheat
Ridge

Whitehall, CA
SCV Birth Center

Wilmington, DE
The Birth Center: Holistic
Women's Health Care

Womelsdorf, PA
Lebanon Valley Birth Center

Anchorage, AK
Center for Birth

Anchorage, AK
Geneva Woods Birth Center

Annapolis, MD
Bay Area Midwifery Center

Arnold, MD
Special Beginnings Birth &
Women's Center

Asheville, NC
WNC Birth Center

Atlanta, GA
Atlanta Birth Center

Auburn, IN
Auburn Birthing Center

Aurora, OR
Aurora Birth Center
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Austin, TX
Natural Beginning Birth Center

Bart, PA
BirthCareandFamilyHealthSer
vices

Bellingham, WA
Bellingham Birth Center

Birmingham, MI
Nine Short Months Birth and
Community Wellness Center

Cambridge, MA
Cambridge Birth Center

Cedar Park, TX
Austin Area Birthing Center

Chantilly, VA
NOVA Natural Birth Center
and Wellness Community

Coronoa, CA
Beachside Birth Center

Goshen, IN
Goshen Birth Center

Greenville, SC
Greenville Birth Center

Homer, AK
Home Birth and Wellness
Center

Jacksonville, FL
UF Health Birth Center
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Juneau, AK
Juneau Family Health & Birth
Center

Marin City, CA
Marin Family Birth Center

Normal Birthing Center
Bloomington

Olympia, WA
The Birth House

Overland Park, KS
New Birth Company

Plano, Tx
Plano Birth Place

Reading,PA
RHPNReadingBirth&Women's
Center

Renton,WA
PugetSoundMidwivesandBirth
Center

San Diego, CA
Best Start Birth Center

Santa Fe, MN
Changing Woman Initiative

Santa Rosa, CA
Santa Rosa Women's Health
and Birth Center

Silverlake, CA
GraceFull Birthing
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South Pasadena, CA
Del Mar Birth Center

Springfield,OR
PeaceHealth Nurse

St Paul, MN
Minnesota Birth Center

Wasilla, AKWasilla, AK

Mat-Su Midwifery Center

The Woodlands, TX
Nativiti Women's Health and
Birth Center

Tucson, AZ
El Rio Birth & Women's Health
Center

Winchester, VA
Premier Birth Center

Winston-Salem, NC
Baby + Company Winston
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Uruguay

Country overview
In Uruguay, more than 95% of births take place in official institutions. The care provided there is
depersonalized, with a lot of interventions, and highly medicalized, under the biomedical model
as the official birth model. There is a high C-section rate of 44.2%. It is considered an “extended
epidemic” which the government is seeking to decelerate through a “birth marketing” campaign.
Surprisingly, one of the measures being taken is to offer free epidurals to all laboring women.
Births are attended either by OBGyn's and/or biomedically trained obstetras, also called
parteras in Uruguay. OBGyn's are more in charge of birth than parteras in most institutions,
especially of the private sector. In most cases parteras are under the hierarchy of OBGyn's. This
is related to the high C-section rate in the country. For example, in the public sector, the partera
has a central role in birth preparation and in birth itself, and the C-section rate is less.

In this context, some obstetras, which call themselves obstetras parteras founded the institution
Nacer Mejor (Being Born Better) in 1998, influenced by the Humanized Birth Movement.  For 16
years up to now, this institution has been working in advisory around pregnancy, birth, and
child-rearing. They provide homebirth services based in the midwifery model of care, attending
near 30 births a year. Now the association has a multidisciplinary team. The midwives include
the spiritual aspect of the process birth in the care they provide. They offer the possibility to
couples of participating in traditional indigenous ceremonies, as these rituals welcome people
from different religions, age, social, classes, being the only mandatory principle the respect for
all relations. These midwives align with the wisdom of indigenous cosmovision as they feel the
need to revalue the power and honoring of women of gestating, giving birth, and nurturing life.
Although the Ministry of Health doesn't advice homebirth, more educated women are choosing
this birth option for themselves, especially in Montevideo, the capital.

The indigenous population in Uruguay was almost effaced in the colonization process, thus the
tradition of indigenous midwifery hasn't survived. The option of birth centers didn't have room in
Uruguay. In 2011, the Perinatal Institute of Uruguay (Instituto Perinatal de Uruguay, IPU) created
the Maternity Center of Montevideo (Centro de Maternidad de Montevideo), a birthing home, for
attending low-risk births, which was inaugurated in May of that year. However, the Ministry of
Health denied its functioning under a 1983 ordinance, which states that a maternity center must
have an aseptic area similar to a surgical block and other conditions which are practically
hospital-like. According to the director of IPU, this measure contradicts the nature of birth
centers themselves.

Contact: Elena Penadés (Parir Mejor midwife)

Cynthia Ingar, 2016
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Uzbekistan
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Vanuatu
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Venezuela

Country overview
The official birth model is the biomedical one. The C-section rate is more than 30%, and can go
up to 90% in the private sector. 98% of births are attended by OBGyn's and/or MDs in
Venezuela and 2% by traditional midwives in rural areas. There aren't professional midwives,
and any formal training to become one. Midwifery isn't recognized by the country as a
necessary independent profession.

Traditional midwifery has been weakening in the country in the last 40 years. Traditional
midwives are based mainly in the west Andean mountain region of the country and there are a
few in the East. As with many countries in the region, most are old in age, with no new
generation taking over their knowledge and wisdom. The official medical system doesn't
recognize their work.

Out of hospital births aren't recognized by the medical establishment. In order to register babies
who have been born outside hospitals or clinics, the few traditional midwives who deliver babies
have to take four witnesses to the birth and the signature of the “chief of the neighborhood”
where the birth took place. This process and paperwork is a workload for the midwives and the
families. A physician, Fernando Molina, adept of the humanized birth movement, had to win a
legal battle with the Public Health & Sanitary department in order to be able to register himself
the babies he delivered at home. For about 10 years he practiced home births as a partero. He
left the country and now lives in Eugene, Oregon.

Some proposals have been made so that natural birth areas are included in some public
hospitals, in efforts to reduce C-sections. Aquamater and Embarazarte are the two most
renowned organizations around natural birth in the country. Aquamater Maternidad Consciente,
the first “Humanization Birth Clinic” in Venezuela, is formed by a team of obstetrician who
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believe in the importance of providing humanized birth. Doulas are also integrated in every birth.
They offer natural birth and waterbirth, sensitized conventional birth, and respected C-section
services. Founded in 1999 in Caracas, it is the first independent and autonomous birth center in
the country. They count with an operating room. Embarazarte, founded by a mother in Caracas,
provides pre-natal education and sensitization around natural birth.

Cynthia Ingar, 2016

Caracas, Venezuela

Aquamater Maternidad Consciente

https://www.facebook.com/AquamaterMaternidadConsciente/?rf=394706977350888

Vietnam
Midwives provide birth services. at 62 community health centers.

Yemen
No professional midwifery centers yet identified

Zambia
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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Zimbabwe
No professional midwifery centers yet identified
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APPENDICES

Global map

Blue icons represent centers in high income countries
Red icons represent centers in low and middle income countries
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Midwifery Center Definition

The following is a position statement will be voted upon at the International Confederation of
Midwives (ICM) tri-annual congress in Bali in June 2020. This definition and policy statement
was a collaborative project by many of the centers listed in this directory.

Position Statement - Midwifery Centers

Background

In the last few decades, midwifery centers have opened all over the world as a way to improve
access and quality in maternal and child health care. Midwifery centers are health care facilities
offering sexual and reproductive health services, including birth services, provided by midwives
using the midwifery model of care. Midwifery centers embrace the unique woman-focused,
human rights-based model of care that is at the heart of midwifery.

Midwifery centers have been identified around the globe in high and low resource settings, by
names such as "birth centers", "midwifery-led units" and "birth homes". As a separate space,
midwifery centers can fully embrace the unique midwifery model of care. They vary greatly in
the services offered, experience of care provided, and integration within their local healthcare
system.

Although there is diversity among midwifery centers in different countries and contexts, a
common global definition and standards for midwifery centers are essential for research and
promote this model of care. A global definition for midwifery centers is needed to identify,
support and advocate for midwifery centers. A common definition and standards will encourage
research to evaluate this unique healthcare model.

Through an online modified Delphi method process that involved high- middle- and low-income
countries, midwifery center researchers, advocates, as well as midwifery staff and
administrators working at midwifery centers globally; a definition was created to fully express
this model.  The definition was created to capture the woman-focused care, and
non-hierarchical environment needed to fully express this model.  Attention was paid to the
transferability of the definition to any context, while considering the maintenance of safety, and
the positive experience of women.  Focus groups in low- and middle-income countries then
helped revise the definition further, and recommended changing the name from "birth center" to
“midwifery center” to reflect the model and the wide range of services that could be offered.

Consensus for the final version of the definition was achieved among all the stakeholders and
national midwifery center organizations involved. A common global definition adopted through
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the ICM will continue to encourage this collaboration as well as elicit further research to
evaluate this health care model.

Position

ICM strongly supports a human rights-based approach to respectful maternity care provided by
midwives, employing the midwife model of care.  A midwifery center, as a midwife's place of
practice, is the ideal expression of this care.

Definition:

“A Midwifery center is a healthcare facility offering birth and sexual and reproductive health care
services, using the midwifery model of care.  It specializes in care for routine birth, ensures
access to basic emergency care, and is fully integrated within the healthcare system. The
midwifery center aligns the level of care provided to the changing needs of the woman and
baby, by staying alert and responsive to provide an optimal outcome.   A midwifery center is
distinguished by its alignment with the midwifery philosophy of care.  This human rights-based,
woman-centered approach, is expressed through a home-like shared space that encourages
participation of the woman, and her community, maintaining a woman’s autonomy and positive
experience at its core."

Definition expansion:

● Physical space/facility: A midwifery center is a healthcare facility reflecting a home-like,
relaxing environment. It embodies a shared, respectful, collaborative philosophy, advocating
agency for all participants in health care processes. It can be found along-side an obstetric labor
and delivery ward in an existing health care facility, or freestanding in the community setting.
● Model of care:  The midwifery model specializes in care that operationalizes human
rights and dignity; providing evidenced informed, woman-centered care throughout her life
course (ICMa, 2014).  Midwifery centers specialize in low medical intervention, high comfort and
education to support physiological birth; with professional autonomy and collaboration (Jefford,
2019). This care model is reinforced by community relationships and trust.
● Level of care available:  A midwifery center provides sexual and reproductive
healthcare, newborn care and birth services for women considered appropriate for physiological
birth. A midwifery center performs continuous risk assessment, while ensuring access to basic
emergency maternal and neonatal care if needed.  If required, women identified at risk are
referred for higher levels of care through clearly defined referral pathways (UNFPA, 2014). A
midwifery center has the “capability and equipment to provide low-risk maternal and neonatal
care and readiness at all times to initiate emergency procedures to meet unexpected needs of
the woman and newborn within the center, and facilitate transport when necessary” (ACOG,
2015).
● Providers:  A midwifery center “ensures adequate numbers of qualified professionals to
assess, care for, stabilize and transfer women and newborns” (ACOG, 2016). Midwifery
philosophy specializes in care that operationalizes human rights and dignity; providing
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evidenced-informed, woman-centered care throughout her life course (ICMa, 2014). The
standard for a qualified professional is any licensed cadre of skilled birth attendant (WHOc,
2018), usually a midwife (ICMb, 2017) as she is a specialist in the midwifery model of care, as
defined by WHO/ICM/FIGO (WHOa, 2004; WHOb, 2008).
● Program of care:  Possible programs offered include: antenatal, intrapartum, and
postpartum care; childbirth education; support groups; breastfeeding education; nutrition and
health education; community outreach; centering pregnancy; newborn care; family planning;
cancer screening and gynecologic care, to meet a particular community’s needs. Continuous
risk assessment is done throughout care to assure the appropriate level is provided.  The
program of care is committed to the physical and mental health, and cultural safety of the
woman and family, the staff and the surrounding community. This is demonstrated through
standards for safety, healthcare quality and maintenance, and compassionate care.
● Community:  A midwifery center is rooted in a woman’s local community, working with
women and local health care providers, and is integrated within the larger health care system.
Care is community informed for system impact.

A global definition of midwifery centers should not eclipse the subtle global variations found in
the midwifery center model.  These variations speak to the flexibility of the model in different
contexts. This can be seen even in the myriad of names which have been used to describe
midwifery centers including:

Birth center; birth home; birthing home; basic obstetrical unit; birth and family center; birth
cottage; birthing house; community birthing home; home-from-home units; midwife led unit;
midwifery led unit; maternity home; maternity outpatient center; maternity waiting home;
midwifery led birthing suite; normal birth unit; along-side midwifery-led unit (United Kingdom);
out-of-hospital maternity unit (United Kingdom); midwife led maternity center (New Zealand);
primary maternity facility (New Zealand); midwifery home (Japan); birthplace; normality unit
(Scotland, each with a midwife leader called the Normality Specialist); facility-based maternal
newborn care (Vietnam); midwifery-led primary level care unit for normal birth; and lying-In
clinic.

Recommendations
Member associations are encouraged to:

● Declare their commitment, as representatives of the profession of midwifery to
encouraging the adoption of the global definition of midwifery centers at a national level.
● Promote normal childbirth through the integration of midwifery centers into the
healthcare system.
● Confirm midwives as the primary caregiver and expert in normal childbirth and therefore
most appropriate caregivers in midwifery centers.
● Ensure midwives are educated within the midwifery center model, along with other
clinical settings.
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● Establish and use standards and guidelines for operating midwifery centers and evaluate
the outcome of midwifery centers.
● Carry out research to evaluate the impact and experience of midwifery centers.
● Influence and work in collaboration with Ministries of Health and other organizations to
promote the integration, expansion of and access to midwifery centers.
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